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ifMTIOB TO RENT
S rooms 13x22 *»< 12x26. in Horn Life 

in A1 condition; steam-heated. 
Excellent light from ent-irn and southern 
wposure*. Beet elerator service in city. 
Immediate possession. Apply
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The easiest floor for ths feet. Beautiful le cote» 
and extraordinarily durable. V
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P„lay. Aug. 24. ' ;FARTHER HERE 

DENIES GUILT
T POWER OF LORDS Fair Ready for Opening | PRIME ISSUE EarlGrey le Press Button

Next Two Weeks All Will Be 
Lovely for the Entertainment of j 

Thousands.

Labor Arranges Details
For Next Week’s Parade ; (J flOOSERELTirts

i If Fine Weather is Granted for the
THE EXHIBITION.

To-day—Preparation Day. 
Tuesday—Opening Day. 
Wednesday—Children’s Day. 
Thursday — Manufacturers’ 

Day.
Friday—Press Day.
Saturday—Commercial Travel

ers’ and Pioneers’ Day.
SECOND WEEK. 

Monday—Labor Day.
Tuesday—Americans’ Day. 
Wednesday—Farmers’ Day. 
Thursday—Stockbreeders’ Day. 
Friday—Society and Review 

Day.
Saturday—Citizens’ Day.

Vetromile Arrives From 
Fort William—Says 
Money Was Duly 

Forwarded.

Order of Procession, Officials and 
I Route Finally Decided Upon — 

Telegraphers to Be in Line.

Accuses the President Prominent Members of
C.-B. Cabinet Make 

Plain State
ments.

of Coming to the 
Rescue of the 

Railways.

mW kl
The Labor Day parade on Monday 

1 next promises to excel those of pre- 
• vk>us years in attractiveness, number 

I of workers and bands taking part.
( i The demonstration committee met at 

Temple yesterday and

To-day the finishing touches will be 
placed on the thousand-and-ône fea
tures pt the great fair.

To-morrow,greater and grander than 
ever before, ttie Canadian National

/ SISI ■ -1 The latest feature of the Banco Glan- 
nr.-tti puzzle developed Saturday night 
with the arrival from Fort William of 
Goetano Vetromile, listed as "direc- 
tore” of that branch of the “bank.” 
He left Fort William by boat Wednes
day, and came to this city by way of 
Sainla. He knew nothing of GlannetU’s 
suicide, nor of his brother’s arrest, and 
went directly to the "bank” office, on 
Front-street. There he was met by De
tective Newton, who told him Inspector 
Duncan wanted to see him. The de
tectives had received hie wire from 
Sarnia to hie brother, saying he would 
meet him at the office.

He asked why he was wanted, and ‘ 
was Informed of Giannettl’s death. He 
at-first refused to believe it. He was 
also told of his protner’s arrest, at 
whidh he was rnpeh pertutbed.

He held a short conference with In-

lSÉI 1
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 26.—William LONDON, Aug. 26.—That is is the ln-

J. Bryan, in commenting on President tention of the government to force the j Exhibition will be ready to welcome 
Roosevelt’s last speech, said: question of curtailing the power of j the tens of thousands of'visitors.

‘‘The president "has at last disclosed the house of lords to an Issue was The opening ceremonies will com- 
for centralization, at which made apparent In speeches delivered In

5»t

1)rJ the Labor 
made the final arrangements for the 
parade, which will be In the follow
ing order, starting at 10 a.m. sharp: l

Mounted police.
Mayor Coatsworth and boatcj of 

control and aldermen; members rf 
board of education; members of the 
separate school board;

Clilef marshal, John Gardiner;
Toronto District Labor Council. 

—Section 1—

mm
• S3

Ifvmence to-morrow at 2 o’clock, when 
His Excellency Earl Grey will touch 
the button to set the wheels awhlr-

his scheme ,iir
he has hinted In former speeches. In various parts of England last night, 
hi»- Provlncetown, Mass., address, he Herbert H. Asquith, former home tec- 
pre poses the national incorporation of retary; Richard B. Haldane, secretary 
railroads and other corporations en- of state for war; Chief Secretary for 
gaged In Interstate commerce. Ireland Birrell, and Winston Churchill,

"Here Is the secret; it fe out at last, all emphasized (n their speeches that Clark at government house during his 
The States are annoying the corpora- the claim of the house of lords to stay In the cjty. There Will be no
tlonls, and the corporations demand fed- equal legislative rights with the house formalities, and not even an escort
eral protection from state legislation, of commons was the most serious poll- or guard of honor, during his excel

lency! s visit to the city, except on 
Mr. Churchill, In speaking at Cheadle, Thursday, when the Dragoons will

which because thev are common car- near Manchester, said that the tills re- furnish an escort at the laying of the 
which, because they are common car near aiancn Qf lordg would be cornerstone of the library for Lie miU-

I riers, exercise a quasl-publlcT function. £ ^ by the house of commons , tary lnstltpte.
\ iThe States have been enacting two- without delay until the time came to i His excellency will proceed ' to the

cent fare laws? and laws reducing ask the country tor a verdict. I exhibition grounds atnoon ^TdU
..... . .. j . Kneaklne tU Ooisham, Mr. Asquith row, and will be the guest of ttye dl-

. fieight rates, and the railroad managers people Intended to allow 1 rectors at luncheon at 1 o’clock, it Is
demand that they shall be relieved from “*7eade;“ » discredited minority In not known yet whether Lord Strath-

^a’r «ych legislation. The house of commons to strangle their Uona will be able to attend, 
presidents Hamiltonian Ideas make ald the lords, and Mr. Hal-! Tne Opening.
the en"ree“lesVôCf th'e broads dene, at Klppenhouse, Perthshire, de-1 At the opening ceremonies In the

“If it wm the publto he s^uirht to clared that the government proposed d lry building tne Dtiss Band will
Hand Q e .. cu„ Dre,ented bv protect he would^ommend Merll ti give the ultimate Power runner a dedicatory hymn and a choice
Handsome silver cup presented by rtrredjea whlch would not mterfere 7‘Comi^ns n^ng lu vdH prevail m

the Toronto Fire Department for.with 8tate remedies; but It is the rail- during the course of a s ngle parua Afters aids ent|rBtv
competition by the unions In the road, not the public, that demands the ment- ■ _________ fqrmance will be given
athletlc eventi. removal of authority to Washington. --------------- f* Incluoes numerous n.gh-class var-

“The Democrats ' can be depended eg M a | A pFI A I H I H leEy act*’ thrùilmfw/vnriiuv neriorm-
uiion to oppose with all their might this l| | I Hi IT 11 11 * I H I -L 2n the evenly* unlctaclemovement toward centralization. [\| !• \|\| | I P T 11 ■ 1 U ! I ance '^ U *** au,*i^ which

“It is fortunate that the people have |T| | tfU Ilf f |I||HI |J "The Siege of Badajos, during widely
iha^ an object lesson so Recently. The III»Il W1W a military tattoo trn<tucej

ederal law stopped rebates and passes. | ____ . __ ■ s s i ■ a mV* A Waldron e direction wl^* n„ ’

FOB II LUCESAuction in rates, and those who are re- I I Un liLLIllllULU will be on *n unpreedented • 
celving the benefit of these reductions I During the afternoon *“4 «venlfid

So He Tells The World Man- wmbe^lowto^urrender the advantage! — ’ J^^droT^^lay two popd’tar pro-

Not So Certain a, Re- ^' Rev. T. A. Moore and ,

__Section 6— ffardS Senate. dare to support the president’* propos!-. fcj ^ a A*r *• Junction on
Rand, brewery workers, maltsters. 6 tion, but if an attempt Is made to put, ReV. W. O. 11311113 AfC The grounds to-day will I^fwnt an nam Mulock:_ ________ ^ ^ wlt.|that he was not a partner of the dead

ooonArfl fur workers and float, up- ------------------- ! such a measure thru congress the i . , _ attract»ve appearance, the new buna it has been learned that the w ,m tho he ttdmitud some
hnlS^ers cabinet maker?, wood , ™ g Qalvert MP chief Liberal D« mocrats will stand a good chance NfitTlftCl toBCCOtTltî logs, the "green grass and flower De&*. nesses Saturday, on the advice of cou-
w^kerT gi'ders and picture frame ! S’ Lal'ert’ “ ” the °r retiring every western Republican l>CHIICU lUDLLDlHV, thi bunting and flags and general de- 8el, refused to answer a number of pa^r"8ald that the cheques the stub#
makers ’theatrical stage employes, bill whfp, cgme In from Ottawa who votes for it. Let the Democrats SPfTfît3rieS corations all lending to me *a^d questions on various grounds, a‘MLgedi°? which were found, snowing mem *
TuiRters commercial telegraphers., east last night. - present an unbroken front on this vital OCH Vieil IV3., Toe heavy wind of yesterday caused examinations were formally emerged |h b payable to the "bank"
peters, commemm^ , „Ju,t on return from a l0ng vaca- pmpoeltioü.’’ __________ ^ damage, even -to the property^ to enable pUlhttlt, _to move _to_compel|>Vrt wUH^wh.ch stop^ed In June,

Band bakers, boot and shoe work- . . j . taken tor years,” —----- ------------------- - .. .... „ Roy Knabenehue, who has enca p witnesses to answer the»e ’ 1 had been made out in Toronto, sent to
ers "leather workers, traveling goods , " , .. ^ wTJh NOT LIVELY TO STIHKtf Rev T.’ Albek rfoore, at present sec- , wlth hlg alnrhlp on the town near the A motion has also been launched to, william and there cashed, while
tnd rmvFltv leather workers, butchers Mr. Calvert told The World. H^ELI ID o I ITllVct «ev. i. siu Alll- 1 takeshore, to the west of the manufac- commit Btitly, Roadhouse and **B"ithe money was forwarded to M GontL

I and meat cutters. =*- I He was at Old Orchard Beach the Drivera 'Hold Meetlno But Dues retary.of V1* ° * ^ Rev ; turers’ building. ’Hie baUoon section QUlre for contempt of court for th„ New york banker, who sent money
F ,nd meat _srcttori 8- 'night of the fire ^ Cab Dr,iver* ,Hol“ Meeting But Quea- ance, has >een chosen to succeed Rev. i #tn, to be ,nflated. , breaches of the injunction granted by to Ital Ior the bank’

Industrial and manufacturing dis- ; ..jt was a great spectacle,” he said. / tlon Wai Discussed. Dr. Shearer ae secretary of the Do- Just Xyhen he will make his Chief Justice Falconbridge, ôn }5th It to thij| that many of
nlavs * “Nearly all of us got our trunks and ' ~~ * mln$on Alliance. trip downtown he has not decided. His jnst This motion is also returnable on more recent stubs Indicate the
P Those taking part will form up at belongings the best we could to the An advertisement from a local livery H D Presbyterian contract asks that it be within the Thursday next. issuance of cheques from Toronto, and
the following centres: beach, and there we stood with the fire for 60 men ,at dice, coupled with the Rev. W. G. Hanna, B. , flrat four days of the fair. Scores of it was rumored yesterday that t*1® in Whose name the Italian receipts found

Section 1—On the north side of St on one slde and the sea on the other. 1 fact that a meeting of Carriage Drtv- minister of Mount Forest,has been nomi- j appUcatlons. even from distant parts Cobalt strike was going to be declared art. drawn. This Is the first find lndt-
Albans-street. with head resting on when the tide came In, the margin of „ . called for la8t nated to succeed Mr. Moore/ ! of the province, have Men received, 0K, and that a meeting of the union eating a tendency toward order and ree-
Gueen’s Park. safety became uncomfortably narrow. ers Lnl°” ,, Th. atoV| appointments were made at for permission to “go up” In the air- wes being held for this purpose. Or-

Bectlon 2—On south side of St. Al- i„ the end our party went to Portland, evening, to which all cab and oairlage - th executive ship. While the ’’captain" Is not under ganizer Roadhouse made no statement,
ban-“treet arriving there about 4 In the morning, drivers were invited, led to surmises a special meeting of the executive R under8tood that yielding

Section On north side of rarlia- The next day, when I returned for our that another strike was impending, hoards of the Lord's Day Alliance of the preesure fit relatives of some *»f 
ment buildings, with head resting on tiunks, the station agent told me that , With the city full of visitors for cxhi- Canadtu and of the Ontario Lord’s ; tho8e who want to make the ascent 
East Queen’s Park drive. c he had handled 3700 pieces of baggage bltion, such a strike would have a very Day -Auian(.e, - desiring that the application be refus-

Sectlon 4 -kOn Queen's Park drive, thaf morning.” , serious effect. Rfev. Dr. Shearer, It will be remem- d he wm refuse to carry passengers,
with head resting on St. Albans- I -And how about politics?" However, the mee n w-as but sllml> bered_ uccepted the office of general Lectures on aerial navigation will be
street I Mr. Calvert on this point was non- 1 attended, and alth rolongeu, there gror(Hary df the newly-organized Tern- _lven daily.

Section '—Same as section 4, on op- committal. He had not seen Sir Wil- was, it was stated nothing moment- perance and Morai Reform Association “ The processes of manufactures, lllus-
nôslte side of drive. frid Laurier; the talk in Ottawa seemed ous discussed. 0t the Presbyterian Church. tratlng 35 distinct products, will be In
^Section 6__In front of parliament ta be that Mr. Pugsley would get a Two or three boss liverymen said The changes all go into effect Nov. 1. ODerati0n dally from 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to
buildings with head resting on Gros- pCrtfollo; from Ontario, Mr. Grab m, there were any number of available------------------------------------« Dm and 7 to 9 p.m.
XSSÏU. Ea„ p.r„ Sfc ^,SSr^SSSrJE ;C X£ï?$ÏZ£.-~“ Dits FROWUNIUBIES. J-gJ%“•*.

^,he' first section done. “«5ÏÏK
LONDON, Aug. 25. (Special.) Hugh ThaC-P- f ^^^otorVheme." ’

Jennlnge. the young brakeman who Th@ Brlt|8h west Indies and Pro- 
lost his legs in an accident on the vlnce Qf Alberta exhibits will be locat

ed in this building. ,
The railway and hotel reports indi

cate a big rush of visitors from out-
bec and Western Railway, between Juries. A few minutes before his death . g|de points fog the fair.
New Carlisle, county seat of Bonaven- his mother received a message from The offices of the exhibition

took Seattle, announcing that her other son. removed from the city hall to the
Garfield, had lost his legs In a railway gtration building on jthe ground?,

anm will be transacted.

■w.
ring. The governor-genei al will ar
rive in thé city in the morning, and 
will be the guest of Sir Mortimer WOULD COMMIT ASITRTOR 

FOR DECLINING ANSWERS 1hrofkoulders No. 28, Brass Moulders

^Pattern makers, band, .metal polish
ers band, plumbers and steam fitters 
No. 46; sheet metal workers.

—Section 2—
Rand, Typographical Union, Allied 

Printing Trades Council, band. Broth
erhood of Bookbinders, stereotypers 
and electrotypers, printing pressmen, 

feeders and assist-

The president thinks that action is most tlcal question of the day.
Motion to Jail Roadhouse et al. for 

Contempt—Strike May 
Be Ending.

pressing as regards those corporations.

kJm
printing pressmen 
ants, Webb pressmen and bindery wo- speotor Duncan at the 'city hall, and 

was then escorted to a hotel. Where he 
... , „ ^ „ U» blaying in retirement. He tears that
thur L. Botly and James McGuire, as his discoulenteck countrymen iriight lail 
witnesses, on the motion of the Buffalo to recognize hi* blameless connection 
Mines, in that company’s suit against ; J1* the juatter, and might do him vlo- 
-h. CobMt Miners' U„,.n. UM. Pi- ^ '

to-day at the Prospect Hotel here.] Inspector Duncan says that, this man 
Thomas J. Bourke, local registrar of 1» likely to give more aid In the solving

M«n c.»« „ North Bay, U.. « ^ ™

special examiner. George Ross,, barns-1 lervieweU. To the Inspector he 
ter, of Cobalt, appeared for the min- clared that he was not a partner of
ing company, and Arthur Ardàgh of Ulannettt, but had gone into the busi

ness on the understanding that he 
ehculd get 40 per cent, of the profits.

COBA LT.Aug.26.—(Special.)—The ex
amination of Robert Roadhouse, Ar

men.
—Section 3—

Band, boilermaker?, bridge am. 
structural Iron workers, elevator con- 

1 itructlon workers, brass workers.band, 
jnsSchlnlsts. steam engineers, horse- 
shoer®. Jewelry workers) marine en
gineers, Amalgamated Society of En- 

‘/gtneers, silver and Britannia metal 
workers, glass blowers.

—Section 4—i Band, Operative Plasterers’ Associa- 
Hon. wood, wire and metal 
glass workers, garn.ent workers, 
tailors, tile layers and helpers, band. 
Stone cutters, marble workers, plaster-, 
ers’ laborers, band, bricklayers, stone 

v f masons, builders’ laborers.
—Section 5—

Band, coal drivers, Ice drivers, cab 
drivers, railway teamsters, street rail
way men, letter carriers, band, cigar- 
makers, tobacco workers, carriage and 
wagon workers. Lithographers Asso
ciation, electrical workers, electrical 
line workers.

v
SliM®Wtm m

\
LABOR DAY TROPHY.i

the grand stand per-

£

CALVERT NOT AMBITIOUS 
TO ENTER THE CABINET1?

Toronto represented the union.
The examination was conducted prl- This was In October last. He told th# 

vately .and the pltfcntlff company's; detectives last night that he owned 
object vtas to snow uiat the union na» the lot in For* W illiam, and also the 
been guilty of Illegal acts In tne con- building, which is worth about 31600, 
duct of the strike. and ?* not a“ Paid tor. GlannetU put

The eviaence obtained to-day'and any, uP »sWKI, his all, '
tTneîJëf wlïï1t°userrToraX^nla*reemenr date? Nov^b^T^ 

(ha return of tne motion for an In- Montreal, made between himself and 
Thursday before Sir vVll-i Otannettl, which has been found by the 

y detective#, he still persisted In saying
! that he was not a partner of the dead

I

URDAY
GAINS

It has been learned that the 
nesses Saturday, on 
sel, refused to answer ars Reduc- 

4 for 25c IU
at

s Reduc 
5c Each

i

nts Each
Matches that/Wind. FRITS. X

tltude In the affairs of the bank.
____  _________ , He says that he received \a telegram

to this effect last night, but In his ev.- fTOm his brother, asking him to bring 
dence, taken In the afternoon, he stat- th,. funds of the "bank” at Fort ^li
ed that he was not a member of the ■ lmm to Toronto. He says he did not do 
local union, but that a meeting was this, because the funds were the pro
being held to decide whether the strlk? perty of depositors. He cannot say 
would be continued or not, and if it, why his brother should have asked him 
were settled he would take the next (> be dishonest. He says that the Fort 
train for Toronto. I William funds do not exceed 32000, a#

A statement has also been made that i ai| money left with him there for
70 of the strikers were anxious to re-, transmlslson to Italy was sent to New
turn to work. To outward appear / York. " .............................._

es there is nothing to show that ness was not being conducted, but can* 
the Inion has any Intention of declar-jnot explain the bank books found, nor 
lng the strike off.

There was a 
in the tone

onge St.

n
saner of 

Licenses,

zl)

He says that a banking bust*
anc

! the ledger showing deposits, nor th# 
noticeable moderation deposits of which he speaks himself, 

of Roadhouse’s speech lastl Mario Otannettl was, like O. Vetro- 
nightT but* he still attempts t0 create mile. Ignorant of his^ brother's^death 
In thé

* Section 8—On south side of Gros- |

venor-street. _ __I
The parade will start from Queen s | „

* Park along Grosvenor-street, down enter the cabinet,
Ynnee-«treet to Queen-street, along “Or the senate?lorth stde of Queen-street to Dufferin- , “That.” said Mr Caivert, smiling, Is 

| street, down Dufferin-street to Exhibi- another proposition.

The judges of the p”r,ader,wV* MR, McGUIGAN IS BETTER.
Capt. C. H. Riches, John C. Ho'.thy % ______ ..
and John M. Bowman. Said He is Suffering With Stomach

Chief marshal. John Gardiner ma Trouble Not Serious. ture County, and Port Daniel
shais, John T Richardson, ---------- place yJday and was a great success
Jenkins, W. Gallagher, J. Moon, MONTREAL, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—Re- ' Thienieans an extension to the At- accident.
rninni£:i?' re.>hairman) Jabez ports from Portland are more reassur- ; lande and Lake Superior Railway, and

! ïh„“°S‘Mr"' i- ?• .. •■> th. end....- rf F. H Mc-;Snj, Jb.

*■ " TouT “”'v,u. th. tunctlon -If ’h. atrfcrfrfM. ,nd ch.rft.ur Brfh Lrf. Uv„ In

j breakdown, but not of a serious char- PUGSLEY AT OTTAWA. ed KHIsd. Accident. joM gon
T'vlew of the contradictory state- MONTREAL. 25,-(Speclal). - GRAND JUNCTION, Col.. Aug. 25-It saNDERTOWN. R.I., Aug^ 26.-W. caped being run dotvm by a ^enger
monts that have been issued, it is prob- lHon. William Pugsley was in Mont- wà* reported to-night that the second Waldo Merrill, a Boston stock broker, train. The boy was savea Dy 1,1
able that the exact state of Mr. McGui- real yesterday and left on the night section of a Denver & Rio Grande , Frlc Landstrome of Mattapan, screams of the mother. Ellwln Boyd

“S’ZnZi". r iTmu=,K.r.r“:' ^ Mm.. -r “*■^7™™,.“.
! nouncements are expected to be made City to Denver,was derailed near Prevo, . . the overturning of an automobile, do\^n a . F
is regarded as significant here. Utah, this afternoon, and that several crashed into a stone wall at a target housc^a clock away and around

---------------------------------passengers were killed and injured. sharp curve In the road leading to a curve threw the switch for a pas-
Rifie Sight Authorized. I A severe storm prevails and detaIls Narr&gansett pier. Four other occu- Benger traln. The switch caught the

OTTAWA. Aug. 26.—Miiltia orders lacklnKJ------------------------------- Pa^® ‘’T! MUMke/of’ MlUonT^MaaiÜ! fl®»hy part of the boy and held him
notify for the Information of all con- I j w L Forster, our well-known e,4Q no-htpr Miss Rita Milllken and the track.
cerned that the use of the Sutherland artist has just returned from the woods thelr ?fp^Ln L\fe 0f W Waldo Mer- When pinched Ellwln gave a 9CJ*tam
rifle sight is authorized rn the Lee- ‘f the north and Is now engaged on a >frs. Merrill. * J "injurié éltho which attracted the attention of his
Enfield rifle and Mark III. sight on portrait of the late Primate of All Can- rill. i.lJlexedtohav'e 8 us- mother.

ada, Archbishop Mackray. M 68 L of th, wrist i track only to see the rapidly approach-
talned a fracture of the wrist. lng train. Police Officer Kearns hap

pened near by and he rushed down 
I the track and stopped the train, when 
, it was wflthln 50 feet of the hoy.

The target man had to be notified 
! before the lad could be released. Aside 
from a little soreness Ellwln Boyd ft 
not the worse for his experience.

I
su ed.

"No, I have no desiref or ambition to
Inauguration of Twenty Miles of New 

Atlantic & Western.
minds of those listening to him'until a wire was sent hjtn yesterday by 

the idea that any one who has criticized O Vetromile. He will likely conge to 
his wild socialistic talk and his abuse of the city to arrange for the burial. 
Individuals, which at time, has been | But even from this man who went 
Indecent, Is opposed to the men re-1 thru college In Italy with Gtannfettl 
lnaeceni, i vv comes the assertion that the dead mancelving fair wages.

NEW CARLISLE, Que., Au|. 25.—
inauguration of the first section Grand Trunk Saturday, died In Vlc- 

of 20 miles of the new Atlantic, Que- tori a Hospital last evening frem his ln-
The

: was a fakir, and that the Vetromile 
names were lent him to put a strong 
fiont on his "bank." G. Vetromile 
says that GlannetU owed him 3300, and 
that the deceased was not worth more 
than 33000.

D, Confort! was on Saturday admit* 
ted to ball.

ige
CAUGHT IN SWITCH.have

Child Fastened in Sitting Posltlbn on 
the Track.where all business

STOCK BROKER KILLED.DENVER TRAIN WRECKED. 25. -KALAMAZOO, Mich., Aug.
Held fast to the track by the fleshy 
part of the body, the little 11-year- 

of Mrs. Boyd narrowly es-

■si

OPER 
VIIITE

STRIKE SETTLED. t

ESCAPES WITH AUTO. Cotton Co. Gets Best of Employes— 
Spinners Get Increase.R. G. Morley ofOfficers Looking for

Winnipeg. MONTREAL, Aug. 25T— (Special.)— 
The Valleyfield strike has ?n set
tled and the men have agreed to re
turn to work on Monday morning. On 
the whole, the Montreal Cotton CO. 
has won, as the men have abandoned 
their demand for 10 per cent, general 
Increase. This was the main dispute 
In the strike. The company, how
ever, ' agrees to pay the mule spinners, 
Who are a small part of the strikers, 
the 10 per cent .advance. The com
pany agrees to suumlt dlsput.s and 
claims not properly looked Into by 
foremen to” arbitration unaer the 
Lemieux Act.

During the strike the cotton mills, 
employing some 2500 men, have been 
closed down.

25.—(Special.)— 
looking for R-

WINNIPEG, Aug.
Anxious creditors are

I SCHOOL OF MUSKETRY.Is supposed to beG. Morley, who 
somewhere between Winnipeg and the

auto- 1907 Is Now Made 
Public.

Personnel forUnited States boundary, In anÆh mobile, which is not his property. 
Morley has been running a garage 

that he was
■ i OTTAWA, Aug. 25—The personnel of 

the Canadian School of Musketry for 
backed by Premier Roblln, and other !g announced as follows: Command- 
Influential Winnipegers, he secured anf and chle( instructor, Major R. A. 
large credit. Suspicions were arousad Htlmer, D.A.A.G.M. ; adjutant and as- ! 
and writs issued. On the. execution of sift ant Instructor, Capt. C. H. Hill,

here, and by representing The mother ran onto theIALIST3 \

DWING DISEASES
a Constipation 
la Epilepsy—Fits 
he Rheumatism 
s Skin Diseases 
ro Chronic Ulcer 
is Nervous Debility 
sia Bright’s Disease 
e Varicocele 
i Lost Manhood 
ns | Salt Rheum 
.1 Diseases of Men 
Women.

>. but if impossible «end 
nt stamp for reply, 
aide and Toronto Sts 
11 p.m., 2 p.m. to * p.ro. 

ng July aud August.

R and WHITE
et, Toronto, Ontario

the Ross rifles.

FELL FROM CAR.Sill ge LIL’Ull. ouajnuuiiB ------Xltllllfi, , ——v — ~ ------

and writs issued On the execution of sistant Instructor, Capt. C. H. Hill and writs issueu. un tne. execution j r . quarter-master and paymas-
the writ it was ascertained that Mor- ^ 'Li8’ut j g. Brown, R.C.R.; medl- i 
ley had left for parts unknown and caf officer, Capt. W. I. Bradley, 3rd I

| now the garage is locked up by the Field Co._______________
> order of the sheriff. Morley secured 

from the American consul a clearance 
fur two autos across the border, but 
as far as can be learned, one of the 
machines went bad tin him and he got 
away with only one.

The authorities at the boundary are 
watching for Kim.

%

Old Man, Who Refuses to Give 
Name, Taken to Hospital.HOME AGAIN.

A man about- 75 years of age, giving 
his name ns Abraham Massen, step
ped off a moving street car last night 
about 10.30 at the corner of Queen 
and Peter-streets, and sustained in
juries which necessitated his removal 
to the Western Hospital.

Without ringing the bell or giving 
the conductor the least warning the 
old man Just stepped off the car. 
which was going at a fairly good rate 
'of speed and fell heavily, striking his 
head on the pavement.

He was carried Into a nearby hotel, 
and Dr. McCullough was called, 
was at first thought that the man’» 
skull was fractured, but after exam
ination at the hospital It was f und 
not. but that the InjuiPs he received 
were quite severe.

He at first would not give his name, 
but finally said it tges Abraham Mas- 
sen. but would not give his addr»»? 
A letter addressed to Mr. Jacobson. 
312 Rlchmnnd-street. was found In hl« 
pocket, but he denied that it was his 
name.

Arrested for Theft.
J. B. Malone, 20 years, 115 York- 

arrested last night by P. 
warrant for theft.

$1000 FIRE.BIG TOLEDO FIRE.The World’s Maple Blossoms arrived in 1 oronto Sunday 
morning on a private car attached to the C.P.R. train, after having 
spent Saturday in Montreal.

As the train pulled into the Union Station, the curtain dropped
prominent since the

;street, was 
C. Holmes on a 
Malone Is alleged to have stolen $1» 
on Aug. 27, 1906, from his employer, 
James Good, 349 College-street. ” 
was employed as a messenger, and 
took the money from a parcel.

There is another warrant against 
Malone for stealing a gold watch 
from George Haywood, ^ WelUng- 
ton-avenue, on the 7th of April, 1901.

About 11115 last night fire broke out 
in the store of the International Novel
ty Company, 160 York-street, and 
about 31000 damage was done.

How the fire started Is a mystery, 
and the whole Inside of the store was 
in flames before It was noticed, and 
P. C. Wells turned In an alarm.

3 Big Truck Company Burned Out— 
Newspapers Threatened.

He
TOLEDO, O., Aug 25.—Fire of un

known origin which started in th-? 
upper storeys of the Moreton Truck 
and Storage building, a four-storey 
brick building, at 234-236 Huron-street, 
caused a loss to-night estimated at 
about $150,000 to $2**0.000.

on The World’s Trip to London, and the play, so 
22nd of April, was at an end.

The eleven Maple Blossoms who enjoyed the trip to the old 
country expressed themselves in a most decided way as to the good 
time they have had since the party left Toronto on the last night of 
July. One of the Toronto girls said:

“From the time we left Toronto, nearly four weeks ago, it has 
been one constant rush and whirl of excitement and pleasure. From 
the time that we arose in the morning until late in the evening we did

BOY KILLS SELF. $
itA POINT OF GREAT INTEREST.Was Only 11 Years Old and Blows 

Head Off.
'

FAIRMONT, W.
German Cruiser’s Visit.

QUEBEC, Aug. 25.—The German |
cruiser Bremen, 3500 tons, arrived In :

nf noon to-day and af*.6r f'x- j 
changing salutes ^ith the citadel left 
Immediately for Montreal.

During the next 14 days there will he 
, , more people in Toronto than ever be-

The building was occupied by the fore and the attention of all citizens
International Harvester Company, a ] and their gueats should be called to 
restaurant and other small concerns. ' the grand exhibit of furs in Dlneen s
The fire made rapid progress. The show rooms ut Y onge and Temperance-
building occupied by the Toledo Club 1 streets—the finest on the continent. It 
and the newspaper offices of The Is well worth seeing, anl Is of addltlon- 
N„wi,-Bee and The Times were filled ! al valuable interest because, during 
with smoke and threatened with de - the month of August Dlneen s are al

lowing a 25 per cent, discount on all 
well co vered by lnsur- furs, and they will store the purchase# 

until wanted.

iIt

COTS Va., Aug. 25.— 
Charles, the 11-year-old son of Con
stable M. M. Lawson, committed sui
cide at his home at \yinfield by 
shooting.

The boy bade ils mother gpod-by and 
walked away, but nothing was thought 
of It. A little later the repo t cf a 
gun was heard near the house, and 
upon rushing out Mrs. Lawson found 

«, her son with his head almost blown 
eff

t during 
chibition ««*•*1 cv5: W » not have a slow moment.”

The party spent Saturday in Montreal, when an excursion was 
made to the Shamrock lacrossi: grounds.

Oscar 
countants, 5g#<lng

IPike Co. At Conservatory Hall. Sepb^tbe Na-
tlonal Chorus beg t Massey . i
Hall COThertNewe York Symphony Orches- , 
tra will again assist is

! structlon.
The loss is 

ance.ing East
No cause for the suicide is known.

i
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THE TORONTO WORLD sMONDAY MORNING » *
—— WANTED.Hw’iUUb.

“'Av^?hot?lR190 8im“oeATeroiitofmîe i J3 

one-fifty day; special weekly rate* !

HELP= IX4.W RICKLAYSR6’ LABORERS WANT- 
Call at m Torkvllle-avenue

c ‘SîSSf « "wASî e® iKSSS
Spilling Bros., Ltd.

HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
» DIRECTORY

“gHB FACfiOBY BEHIND THE gTOUt."

Hamilton 
Happenings

ed.

Vacation Sale and ed Tt 1 OMMKIU-TAL HOTEL, fit AXb 3U 
•J Jarvle-screet. recently umodeled and

V

HEAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TBL- 
Ijr egraphere. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 

..Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information. e“

il

\ TRIED TO JUMP Tfll hotel clerk wanted dReaders of The World, whoI V OfiUNlON HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
P ) East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
P. Taylor. Proprietor. -

I!
column and patronize advenlwrr 
tvlll confer a favor upon this pansr 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newsoaner 
and themselves.

-BV- FltOAiTIT ACH1N1WTS—KEEP AWAY 
0.VJL Toronto; strike on.HOTEL ROYAL-HAMILTON og-* ROSVENOR house, yonob and

I x Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lop*. Campbell 6 Kerwln. Proprietors. MEN AND WOMEN TO I.EARN BAR- 

1V1 per trade In eight weeks; graduates 
earn <12 to 113 weekly; help secure posi
tions; catalog ftee. Moler Barber Col
lege^ Quefen and Bpadlna, Toronto.

Write stating age. experience, salary 
..anted. Personal Interview preferred 
(if possible.)

I M e

ÎW XT VTEL VENDOME, YOUNG AND 
H Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.Youngs Beamsville Man Killed Be

fore the Eyes of His 
Companions.

n ________ __________________________ ENTERTAINERS.
MACHINISTS WANTED-ONE LATHE JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist Ui 
•D-L hand, one boring mill hand, one- Giving-street. Phone Park 202'; 
general machinist. Apply Falrbanké. Xciubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville
El^r* WMtad‘an Manufactu:lne Co- 1379 HARDWARE AND CUTLERY;
,------------------ :------------------------------------------- ----- G. H. IBBOTSON, 20» Queen W.
YV ANTED—SOLICITOR AS.IVOTÔR ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
stating" e"^c.^”nd toJ^Box 77, WALTER BARR. Jr., S4S 1-2 Yonge 
World Office, Toronto. 8t•• N- 247°-

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE & 
SLUrT-LX VU., 29$ College St. n. 
Z30Z.

mmTOBACCONISTS * CtOAK *TOSK<,1
•» M cCAKRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
jVI victoria-strcets; rates $1.68 and <2 
per day. Centrally located.

wS^
stieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Prends, Proprietor.

i
A Good Time to Bip? 

a Good Umbrella
BILLY CARROLL\ TORONTO STOP AT THE 

tet> Municipal, 67 Queeivtfeadquarter» tir I rite "!abatte and Cigars
Grand Opera House Oigar StoreHAMILTON, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—J. 

Culp was instantly killed and his body 
horribly mangled Just east of the G. T. 
T R. station at Beamsville to-day. 
The unfortunate young man Is about 

! 20 years of age, and hie home was la 
1 Beamsville.

He, with a number of other young 
men about th etown, were employed 
for the day by the Woodman Bros., 
the contractors who have charge of 
the Cataract Power Co.’s system of 
wires, the main line of which rune on 
the U. T. R. right of way, A freight 
train came along and Culp tried to 
board It. He fell under the wheels and 

I his body was horribly mangled.
Toronto Officers Present.

The Salvation Army Band held an 
! open air service In Dundurn Park this 
afternoon., It was conducted by the 
staff officers from Toronto, who were 
assisted by the local and staff Land. 
The staff band gave a concert In the 
Citadel Saturday night.

J ohn Johnson, a colored youth, was 
sent down for a year Saturday for 

I stealing a bicycle.
Three Hamilton Deaths.

I The Eagle Shining Co. will make an 
, Immense addition to Its factory. _

William Somerville, a well-known 
I commission merchant, died Saturday, 
1 at his residence, 130 West Hunter- 
1 street.
I . John T. Booth, who kept a butcher’s 
1 stall in the market hall for many year's, 
i died Saturday, at the age of 85 years.
’ The funeral will take place from J. H. 
Robinson’s Chapel, Tuesday.

Charles Cowan, 107 North East-ave-

XWe’ve made a little “round
up” in our Umbrella Depart- 

and marked everything 
down to the lowest possible price 
notch. If you need a new Um
brella, this is your opportunity.

■fill
■«THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
Y Y Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term» 

11.60 and <2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M 619.

Bicycle Races
At the Canadian National

Exhibition
Toronto

C. W. A. Provincial

Championship
Saturday, September 7th, start

ing at 2 p.m. there will be g series of 
bicycle and motor cycle events run 
off in front of the Grand Stand. The 
list of prizes is extensive, being sup
plemented by donations 'from The 
Canada Cycle and Motor Company 
and the Dunlop Tire and Rubber

MTANTED - CAPABLE GENERAL 
W servant for family of five, at New 

Llskeard, Ont.; some washing; <20 per 
month. Apply Mrs. Arthur A. Cole, Box 
237, Cobalt, Ont. -

ment,

Just Before You 4 PICTURES.
A. H. YOUNG, 7p Yonge-street.

TAILORS.
W. C. SENIOR & BRO.. 717 Yonge 

'St. N. 768.
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, 

Tailors," have removed from 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-streefc 
near Church-street. Main 4857.

DRY GOODS.
THE ECONOMIC DRY GOODS, 48» 

Queen W. N. 2086.

ROOFING.
YVANTED-60 TO WORK IN
“ ’ livery stable. Apply 1» Bloor l-last.Duy the New Suit EAST A CO., LIMITED

SCO YCNOB BIRHBT.

A LL KINDS ROOFING MATERIAL; 
2V Genasco ready roofing; send for 
samples ; best made. Roofers’ Supply Co- 
Toronto.

W ANTED - PERSONS TO GROW 
rv mushrooms for us at home; waste 

space In cellar, garden or farm .can be 
made to yield $16 to $25 per week; send 
stamp for Illustrated booklet and full 
particulars. Montreal Supply Company, 
Montreal.

“Star
An extra pair of Trouse.s are 

"in order to help out the old coat 
and vest. We have stacks of 
extra Trouters with a price range 
tha-. must please, starting at 
$1.50 and by easy stages going 
up the scale as 
We feel and know that wc have 
a selection of Troqsers second 
to none in Canada.

J. SKYLIGHTS, 
Doug-

f't ALVANIZED IRON 
U metal ceilings, cornices, etc. 
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West.EDUCATIONAL. ed

ART.
ARTICLES FOR SALE. FLORISTS.

Headquarters for Floral 
Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 106Î.
868 Yonge. M. 1020.

GROCERS.
j. F. MORRISH, 237 Yonge, M. 860.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 

and Parliament.. Phone M. 166.
THE WORTHINGTON DRUG CO., 

comer College and Brunswick-ave
nue,- N. 3487. ’

F W. McLEAN, comer Queen and
/ Church. M. 1231. Corner Madlson- 

avenue and 0üppnt. N. 8974.w. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. M. 2196.
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41.

G. TAMBLYN^ Cut Rate Druggist, 1$$ 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3722.

LEADER PHARMACY CO., 66 
East King-street, $ doors -from the 
King Edward Hotel. Phone Main 
1312. /

DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

■^PRINTING.
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO- 73 

Queen W. M. 6976. f
“UNION” PRINTING CO., 63 West 

Queen-street, -opposite City Halt 
Phones: Main 3576—3866.

FRANK H. BARNARD. 246 Spadlna- 
avenue. Tel Main 6357.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
PARKDALE HOT AIR FURNACE 

CO., 1378 Queen W„ Park 447.
A .WELCH & SON, SQ4 Queen W. M. 

x1708.
ROBT. HUGHES, 371 Yonge. See our 

Peninsular Ranges. Main 2854.
JEWEL STOVES OO,, 4 East Queen- 

street. one door from Yonge-street. 
Tel. Main 643.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
S. R. HANNA, 426 Yonge-street, Main 

687. \
P P. STEEL 343 Broadview-aver.ue, 

nine doors south of Gerrard.
* LIVE BIRDS,

HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-st. 
West. Main 4859.
PAINTING AND DECORATING.

FAIRCLÔTH & CO, LIMITED. 64-68 
Richmond E. Main 922.

j. W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.,
NEAL.A QUANTITY OF PRINTERS’ COT- 

ton for sale. Apply World Office.

/'T OU MON SBN SH KILLS AND DB.
stroys rata. mice, bedbugs; 00 smell; 

ell druggists.
ÔÂ SALE—EASTMAN KODAK, 1A- 

Takes picture 2U ■% 444; Hi perfect 
condition. Box 72. World.

high as $6.50.

APARTMENTS.
Goods Company, Limited.

TN CHIBITION VISITORS - INFORMA
IS tion free regarding room and board, 

6 College-street. The Big Cities Realty 
& Agency Co., Limite^

A NY PERSON WANTING FURNISH- 
J\ ed rooms, call at 6 College-street. 
The Big Cities Realty & Agency Co., Lim
ited. Frge Information. .

Make Your Entry Early F
ed“COME ON IN” Entry blanks may be obtained 

. A. Doupe, 151 Bay Street, 
I Temperance 
must be in by

rtlVE HDNDRHb NEATLY PRINTED 
g1 cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard. 246 Spadloa. Telephone Mala 
6367._____________"_________________  2467

fTlOR HALE CHÈAF-ABOUT 10 
I reams white tissue stereotype paper, 
20x24. Apply World Office.

TV| ILITARY LAND GRANT CER- 
•v| tlflcates. South African war, calling 
for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney & Co., 16 Vic
toria-street.

A TENTS 12x12. 2 TENTS 12x14, 1
* tent 14 x 16, files, bedding, cot«. 
floors.. fence and poles, etc. Box 95, 
World. , , \ '

""ARTtoLES^WANTED.

from S.
or R. H. Greer, 13 
Street All entries 
Saturday, August 31st. Post en
tries will not be accepted.

"For Extra Trousers.

>

OAK HALL '^MASSAGE SPECIALIST.t \ r-V

■ OUR FALl TERM
I BEGINS ON

TUESDAY, SEPT. Srd.
I This old-eitablishid and rsliabli school 
I provide» the belt course» st the most mod- 

11 crate rates. Tuition for three mostha 
" coati Si;-, fer lix menthe it;. A thorough 

course can be completed in six months or 
le* An tor further particular*

P ROF. C. SHEPARD, 161 CHURCH 
XT street, face, scalp, hair and body 
treatment; superfluous hair, dandruff, 
pimples, freckles, blackheads, wrinkles 
removed. Special summer price, 26 cents 
a treatment.N

ated Press Is Informed, are not of a 
rr dfcal nature. The foreign office Id 

nue, a musician, died tq-day, at tlwinow awaiting Sir Robert’s definite pro- 
age of 44 years, pearls, which will be submitted to Fee-

Unlucky Number Arrested. re tory pf State Root Immediately after
Thirteen unlucky drunks were gath- their arrival, 

ered in by the police Saturday.
Louis Johnston, an Indian, from 

Caledonia, was seriously hurt Saturday 
afternoon, while trying to board a 
train at the head of Victoria-avenue.

, He was taken to the hospital with 
' several scalp wounds and a broken 
wrist.

CLOTHIERS
Kind Street East THE

\
Right Ogpsslte "Chinns."

3. ODOMBES, Manager FOR SALE OR TO RENT. -
nOR SALE OR RENT—TWO NeW 
D stores, with houses, good business 
corner, corner McMurray-avenue and 
Dundas-street, Toronto Junction. Stores, 
23 x 65. Owner’s address, 106 Evelyn-cres
cent, Toronto Junction.

DNDER TON OF IRON, LIVES.
Charles Ross of London Was Plnne^ 

Beneath Heavy Iron Cylinders.

LONDON, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—While 
loading a heavy cylinder on a lorry this 
afternoon, Charles Ross, son of T. L. 
Rcss, a grocer, was pinned beneath the 
ton of Iron when It rolled toward the 
part of the way. He was taken out 
alive, and physicians In attendanefe say, 
altho hts limbs were ‘“horribly crushed, 
he has a good chance of recovery.

The boy was taking the place of the 
regular man, who was away on an ex
cursion.

f
T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ BEC- 
1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
643 Yonge-street .ErllWi-Amarlcin Business CollegeAUGUSTE BOITE IS DEAD 

WHS SUDDENLY STRICKEN
Yonge and McGill Sts.. Touoxto. f 

Phone M. Iii=,, 13 T. M. Watson, Pria,
— The Cecil.

Most homelike hotel In Hamilton; 
beautiful dining hall; excellent eusino; 
A- service. Charles A. Herman, Prop.

Regal Hotel
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class; 
rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith. Prop.

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars. 

The Brunswick

LEGAL CARDS.
TO RENT.

TVRISTOL and armour-barris- 
£> ters, Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 103 
Buy-street, Toronto. Telephone Main Ml 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour.

rjio LET-ONE FURNISHED BED- 
room, 44vCaineron-atreet. LmBUSINESS Fop’ ycu> “ individual

rnucrc. teaching rules here. 8 . 
uOLltUE subjects of Shorthand,= É3%S

■A

BUSINESS CHANCES. 1Z-, OOK. BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 
rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 

Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halley bury.

Toronto business Man Succumbs 
to Stroke of Apoplexy at 

Cobourg.

ÜP(->, OMPOSITOR DESIRES OPPOR- 
VV tunlty to practise on linotype. Cox, 
158 Bellwoods-avenue.Bus. Celle geoor. Yonge and »loor, 

R. A. FARQUHARSON. fi JKRY, EYRE AND WALLACB- 
v- Barristers, 28 Queen East, Toronta

r>RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
C Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

r
TtOR
r a
331 Wot-ld Office, Hamilton. |(

TAOR RAI.E-AT LITTLE more than 
Jj coat of outfit, flourishing assay er’s 
practice, in new camp in North Ontario; 
leaving for personal reasons. Address 
Box 79, World Office.

SALE - OLD ESTABLISHED 
dental practice lu Hamilton. BoxARM AND LEG CUT OFF.14 King WUllam-street, Hamilton, un

der new management. Best wines and 
spirits, Imported ales and lager. Case 
goods a specialty.

MISS A 
“The Wizard 
“The Top o’ 1 

night.

Auguste Boite of 43 Cecll-sti eet, who 
was stricken with apoplexy at the Co- 
bourg Golf clubhouse Saturday noon, 
died at the Arli.vgton Hotel, Cobourg, 
at 3 otolock Sunday afternoon.

He, together with Mrs. Boite and 
his two sons, Auguste and Felix, ha I 
just arrived at the Cobourg clubhouse, 
having walked there from the train

■?/!
Hugh Jennlng of London Sustain». 

Probably Fatal Injuries.

LONDON, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—Hugh 
Jennings, a G.T.ît. swltoHfnan: residing 
on Hill-street, fell beneath a cit this

NEW SCHOOL DEDICATED.ed
AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
East King-street, cor- 

Toronto. Money to

J tor. Patent 
Bank Chambers, 
ner Toronto-street, 
I.oan,

St. Anthony’s School House Blessed 
by Archbishop.

afternoon and had his arm and leg cut '9t’ Anth°ny'B A T^fuftaoSS
off. He Æ taken to Victoria Hospital jburg-avenue was blessed y-^ay a devJeVr il'yem^fo'r ^lWada! adlpV 

LONDON, Aug. 25.—The conclusion in a dying condition. 110.30 a.m. by His Grace Archbishop etl for stationary locomotive and marine

from Toronto. Mr. Boite sat down submit the Newfoundland fisheries $1oS^a^ge^t7re. i Wa^rind^'McGr^nd F There i minr^Tn Toai, "rn^Lves^fuel! wlüi
on the verandah and a moment later dlspute to Nitration at The Hague, Flre djd $100 damage to the contents Jam€S’ ^alsh and * ra ' 'good recommend». Aroly L-T. KlUa, en-
he fell forward unconscious. He and the negotiations pending with the of a store occupied by F. E. Chips at was a large congregation, and tne mass j glneer, 133 Ontarlo-street, Toronto, ont. 
never regained consciousness. "view of a renewal of the modus vivendi :230 Bathurst-street yesterday afternoon was the first one held In the new school.

Drs. Field and Vaille of Cobourg t cover thls year’a fishing season, have f 2'30' building was also slightly The new building is 52 feet square, and
were called in attendance, but all ef- ..... damaged. Cause unknown.
forts to relieve their patient failed, «tiled forth little comment here, ex-     i has all modern .Improvements.
and from the first they could hold jout cept in the newspapers opposed to the 
no hopes for his recovery. government, which attempt to make

His sudden- death has cast gloom ' .... , . ....
over the entire town, where he has t P°Htical capital out- of the question, 
been known for many years, having alleging that the government i^ pre- 
been married in Cobourg to a daugh- pared to sacrifice the interests Of the 
ter of the late Chief Justice Armour, colony to malptaln the goodwill of the 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., J. W. Drynan i United States
and George and Eric Armour, brotiv Even these papers, however, admit 
ers-in-law of Mr. Boite, were with that the submission of the question to 
him when the end came. Tht Hague is the best solution available

On Wednesday last Mr. Boite, In ; of the “wearisome controversy,” and 
conversation with ex-Ald. E. Stt achan j that some temporary arrangement must 
Cox, complained that his cheek felt i bi made until the arbitrators render a 
paralyzed, htjt otherwise he felt very decision, 
well. He had just returned three
weeks ago with Robert Davies from a awaiting some announcement from For- 
trlp abroad and had not complained , eigr. Secretary Grey, who thus far has 
of ill-health since he arrived home.

THE FISHERIES DISPUTE.
Anti-Government London Newspapers 

Take Advantage of It. "MONEY TO .LOAN.

SO-PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
Jl rates on city property and York 
County farms, Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.

i

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, 78 Yonge-street. Main

ed7

NEGOTIATE A LOAN FORVVB WILL 
t t you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

220.
MEDICAL. ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 128 

Yonge-street. Eric Armour 
to-day that tht 
Company be ad 
estate of the Ba 
has been found 
fore he suicide! 
ther rings nor 
spa tchès give 
financially. He 
banking buslne

-ixn. W. E. STRUTHEitS OF 558 BATH- 
uçst-street, Physician and Surgeon, 

has opened a down town office in the 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6. first floor, 
corner Queen and Yonge-atreets. Hours, 
11—2 and 5—6.

JEWELERS.
THE EMPIRE JEWELRY COMPANY. 

Special—Gun Metal Watches; three 
years guaranteed; only $1.96. 225
Yonge-street, corner Shuter, and 
49 West Queen-st., opp. City Hall.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
LUSK, BABY’S PHOTO Specialty, cor

ner Yonge and Queen, 21-2 East 
Queen.

A. R. WARD, 289 Yonge-street. Main
1 6060.
LUSK—Baby's photos a 

corner Yonge and Queen.
/ Main 1324.

Boys Fire Stable.
Boys set fire to a two-storey frame ' open a ,new parish, and In the mean- 

stable In the rear of 52 Salem-avenue 
Saturday afternoon. The building was 
owned by D. J. Fenn. Damage $200 to to go to school. Mass will be field up
building and $200 to contents—horse, stairs In the schoolhouse until a church 
buggy and harness. No insurance. Is erected.

His grace the archbishop Intends to

time give the children an opportunity VX/M. POSTLETHWAITE. REAL E8- 
tate loans, flre insurance. 60 Vic- 

torla-atreet. Phone M. 3778.______________
tJl ' VETERINARY BURGEON». L‘DANCING.
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY C6L- 
_L lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 

Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begln^ In October. Tel. Main 861.

\\r M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London, Eng,, 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

Thbmas Dav 
from Scotland, 
an elevator ,wd 
dows from the 
Traders' Bank 
malned on u 
when the body 
shaft.

T71XHIBITION VISITORS. LEARN TO 
AJ waltz, two-step,three-step, In three 
one-hour private lessons. Prof. John F. 
Davis, 102 Wilton-avenue.

DODGE specialty,
PhoneSUMMER RESORTS. '

Thé other papers apparently are TT OTEL BÏUNT, BURLINGTON. 
Il Ont., Ontario’s leading summer no
te!, special Saturday-to-Monday rati, 
furnished cottages with sanitary plumb
ing, to rent. Garage in connection For 
particulars, write W. ferry. Burlington.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED, $13- 

315 West King-street./
TRUNKS AND BAGS. 

TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 
CO. Fine Goode. Close Prices. 
181 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 3730. 

CARTAGE AGENCIES. 
IRONTO CARTAGE. LIMITED,

Rev. T. A. Mi 
retary of the 
Rev. W. G. HJ 
est, as secrets! 
to take effect

. PERSONAL.j declined to be drawn out by the qiem- 
Auguste Boite was engaged in the bert, of parliament, confining himself 

manufacture of brewers’ supplies, and j to the same reply to all questions on 
was connected with the most promi- j the subject, namely, “the negotiations 
nent clubs In the city. He was born j are proceeding.”
61 years ago in Montreal and came t

MURRAY (MAIDEN NAME),TM-ENA
L please communicate Mrs. Montgom
ery, 64 Oak-Street, Toronto.MANUFACTURING CO. Auguste Bolt 

plexy at CobouThe officials of the foreign office are 
Toronto about 25 years ago. Mr. Bol/e I confident that an arrangement, cover- 
had been French consul at Toronto fior | lnt the present season and acceptable 
several years. His clubs were ; The to all parties, shortly will be concluded. 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, the To- The Newfoundland premier, Sir Rob- 
ronto Club, the Toronto Golf Club, the ere Bond, already has shown a more 
Ontario Jockey Club, the Albany Club conciliatory attitude toward the pro
und the Toronto Hurit Club. posai to renew the “modus vivendi,”

Besides the widow, Mrs. Elsie Ar- with modifications, which, the Associ- 
mour Boite, and two sons, Auguste 

d, Felix, he is survived by a sister,
Miss Sophia Boite of Toronto, and two 
brothers and a sister in Montreal.

The remains will be taken to Mont
real to-day for interment Tuesday. Ser
vices will be held in Cobourg this 
morning.

OFFICES TO RENT.TEACHERS WANTED.

4 r 4
O RENT—OFFICES, SINGLE OR IN THE TORONTO CARTAGE, LIMITED,

32 Church. Phone M. 5672.
A monument 

Robert Bell, c( 
L., was unvei: 
bervale Cemev

TflKACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL 
Section No, 8. Township of Wld l,- 

fleld. for three monahg, duties to com
mence Sept. 24th, 1967. Must have a arst 
or second-class certificate and be a "r - 
testant. Edward Norman, eecretary-tr*« 
surer. North Bay, Opt

T suite. Bank of Hamilton Chambers.
Apply to n. A. Milne. 4th floor. Bank THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Main 2287.

UNDERTAKERS.
THE F. W. MATTHEWS COMPANY, 

452-7 West Queen and 923 College- 
street. . /

J. A. HUMPHREY 
street), now 
Phone North 340.

CONTRACTOR.
MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce

ment, 1188 Yonge-street. Phone- 
North 8716.

:

OF TORONTO, LTD. Chambers. Hamilton. 41

A runaway 
Eaton deliver*] 
Don embankm 
wagon and ro

President TrJ 
and Secretary 
Union, were I 
brought again]

„ Saturday’s el 
tawa cabinet 
said there Is 
ham from On

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 

J\. tlon Drug Store, K>2 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

an

Engineers, Founders, Machinists 
Manufacturers

and edFOLLOWED HER 
MOTHER’S EXAMPLE.

Dyeing and Cleaning (late of Yonge- i 
475 Church-street.Xf ARR1AQE LICENSES ISSUED. R. 

JXL M. Melville. J P., Toronto and Ade
laide-street».Ladles’Suits. Skirts. Blousai, Jacketi 

■ta. Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents’ Overcoats and Suite Dyed , 

er Cleaned.

X

STORAGE. )and kept Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry in the bouse.

iBELIEVE IT MURDER. I WE DYE, A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOW MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

fA A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR. 
Vy# age. pianos moved and hoisted, 
double and single moving vans. *00 Col
lege-street. North 4683.I MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.

VERGNE JOHNSTON, 415 Parliament- 
street, opposite Gerrard. N. 6383.

PHARMACIST.
PHARMACY, 351 

Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queîd 

W. John Goebel. Tel.jM. 7636.
HERBALISTS^

O. P. ALVER, "Herbalist/^ 169 Bay- 
street, Toronto.

We make a specialty of Power Transmission Machinery, 
al*° Elevating and Conveying Machinery. We have the onl>
complete plant in Canada for the manufacture of everything in the line. 
Also our Foundry produces strictly high-grade Castings, any weight

up to 15 tons each. We supply Machine-Moulded Pulley Cast
ings f°r the Trade. We manufacture and install complete RqP6 
Drives, afiy capacity. Machinery of any kind moved and set up by 
expert millwrights.

Canie’s Son, Found Dead, Was In 
Kneeling Position. Mrs. W. J. Wilson, Tessier, Sask., 

tells of her experience in the following 
MANIWAKI, Que., Aug. 24.—(Spe- I words : “I wish to tell you of the good 

cial.)—The family of Evangéliste I have found in Dr. Fowler’s Extract
Canie,. aged 19 years, who was pro- 
hounced to have died of inflammation j 
of the lungs, claim that he was mur- j my little girl, aged two years, was taken 
deretb The young man was found near iU with Summer Complaint, and 
the C. P. R. tracks, about 300 yards , . . r • ’ *
from his home, in a kneeling position, mother always kept Dr. Fowler s 
with his face on the ground. in the house, when I was a child, I seemed
„,Tir„:cak “ Z ^lîa t^vva s n»e vertri ^ ^ays have it
yards away, also with blood upon it. also. I at once gave it to my baby as

Dr. Decotret states that altho a few directed and she was at once relieved, I
bruises were visible on the head, hands , , . . .
and lower body, none was sufficient to an“ ■er a C0UPto °f doses were taken j
cause death. was completely cured.”

Dr. Fowler’s Extract or Wild j 
SrRxwBBRRY imparts a healthy tone to ' 
all mucous surfaces, corrects and heals 
all forms of canker and counteracts all

ed7

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR, 
age In separate room» $91 Arthur. 

Park 444,
J.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO

103 King Street West
I hose sr.d lesson will call for goods.
Express paid one war on out-of-town ordsri. 136

ANDERSON’Sstreet.

CHof Wild Strawberry. Last ÇSTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue._________ ._____________

summer

as my
*TO LET The 

interest to 
will be a w 

1s quite se 
the little 

“Vac

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD»'

JfcgjMITH ft JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston, Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa.OFFICESI HARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 12» 
East Kinff-st., Leading Hardware 
House. v

See our F.xhibit, Machinery Hall, or call at Worlds, 
Toronto Junction. City Offices, 138 Bay-street, To-s 
ronto.

I LARGE AND SMALL
Elevator, Heating, etc. 1367

J. K. Fisken. 23 Scott St
HOUSES WANTED.

* - •»RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, 35 to 45 East 

Queen-street arid 38 to 50 East 
Richmond-street.

MUIR'S WHITE KITCHEN, corner 4 
Queen and Bay; everything first- i 
class. Charge moderate.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner YongeM 

and Queen-streets. Table d'Hote, 'KaBl 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c. ‘

HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and ug- I 

to-date, strictly first-class, rates $1.M 4flk 
per day and up. Phone M. 5714. W. 
McMillan

HOTEL FA

is a 
say on th] 
length, pi 
only of tl
"T. IV.

AVANTEU — NORTH OR NORTH- 
east part, fair-sized house with 

New York Excursion, $11.36. modern conveniences; side entrance pre-
. , xr I,v „ .. ferred ; terms, way third ca*h down The

popular XNT,ara RlverWLme steamero “CYow.r"8m,th C° ’ Bttnlt CheMbere’ 

and the West Shore Railroad on Tues
day, Aug. 27, promises to be splendidly T 18TS FREE, INFORMATION CHEKR- 

' patronized. Weather conditions In -L< fully furnished regarding any of our 
New York are ideal. Full information i properties. Call at office, The McAtthur- 
at the uptown ticket office of the Nl- ®mlth Co. established over twenty-three 
agara Navigation Company, 63 Yonge- yearl,, 34 Yonge 
^treet.

BANDIT MODIFIES DEMANDS,
We are sole makers in Canada of the celebrated Dodge Stand

ard Wood Split Pulleys, capacity 300 pulleys per day.
Asks Only Guarantee of Life For Re

lease of Caid Maclean. 61tendency to pain and inflammation, 
while it gives tone to the debilitated 
system when *veakened by exhaustive 
discharges and fluxes of whatever nature, 
thus making it the best and safest 
remedy for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, Sea Sick
ness, Cholera Infantum, Cholera Morbus 
and all Summer Complaints.

Price 35 cents. Manufactured by The 
T. Milbum Co., Toronto, Ont.

LONDON, Ayg. 24.—It is understood 
that Raisuli, the Moroccan bandit who 
is holding Caid Sfr Harry MacLean a 
prisoner, has sent a communication to 
the British Government, in which he 
greatly modifies his previous demands 
-for the release of the Caid. -i

The only condition he makes now is 
that his own life and the lives of the 
members of his family be guaranteed. 
He makes no suggestion of ransom or 
other coneessions.

I?

Dodge Manufacturing Co jnane
Traders' Bank Building. 61

•5 MINING ENGINEERS. NamlSutherland Withdraws.
ST. THOM AS, Aug. 24.—(Special.)— 

F. Sutherland, the West Elgin Liberal 
nominee for the house of commons, has 
Intimated that he will net contest the

V TORONTO—MONTREAL -WINING ENGINEERS - EVANS * 
iVl Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineer» Offices: 209 Board of Trade 
Building. Toronto; Latcliford. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt, Ont

X i, proprietor.
LCQNER (late Richard*»» 

House), corner King and SpadinA »- m 
Rates $1.50 and $2. Phone M. 81» '$

Add,% »

& edl
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BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

LET’S TALK IT OVER
Open the way for a chat about the 
West line of •• School Work” for your 
boy or girl by calling at the offices
of
Central Business College

Yoege and Gerrard, or calling up 
Main 2388 or 1408. We believe it 
will pay yeu well. Office open daily 
this moath, W. H. Shaw,

Principal.
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hfor Infants and Children.
if

Seeing the Exhibition, jAt the Regatta. The Kind You Have Always BoughtWoAd Pattern Department
\The annual regatta of the X.A.A. was Of course, we all mean to do It. It 

a'particularly brilliant event tnio year, wc uld be an unpatriotic Canadian, in- 
Land was more largely attended than deed, who would miss a nationaleyept 

The balcony of the clubhouse so near bis doors. It Is merely » ques- 
packed with lady friends of the 

and a float anchored Just in

ERTAINERS.
ILLY, ventriloquist, |n 
?t. Phone Park 2036. 
i. concert and vaudeville] 
IE AND CUTLERY. 
ION, 208 Queen W.
IICAL EXPERTS.
»»■ M» 1-! ton

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, BEARS THE SIGNATURE OP
.Vafft 4ever.

was18-22 KING STREET EAST. tion of how.
There are ever so many ways of going 

to the exhibition. Notable among them 
are these:

■
a tC1UO,

front of the club wharf provided ad
ditional accommodation. Going over
from Toronto In the terry it was real- Fathers Way.,
ly a treat to watch the throngs of pco- Mr. Perkins was sipping his coffee 
pie who had abandoned desk and com- most comfortably with the good wife 
fortable piazza for this particular uc- opposite and the little Perkinses sitting 
caslon, and were bent on reaching the i around In a regularly diminished semi
shores of Long Pond. At about 2.3d | clicle when a tolt fell fiom the blue 
the program began. Everything ran the form 0f a question from Dot 
on very smoothly and no tune was mat parkins, aged 10: “Pa, when you going 
In getting off the events. The day to take ^ to the Ex. ?” Pa set down 
was sunshiny, cool and perfect, except tbat cbfree-cup In a manner worthy of 
perhaps for a steady wind from tne a better cause.
west, which, however, omy aoued to “Mother,’’ he demanded, “haven’t 
the excitement as the competing boats you taken these children to the lair 
swept down the home streten wun uj yet?-
brlsk breeze at their backs. Every H Mother replied In the negative. Ms. 
head craned forward as they drew lperjtlns made a sound which compro- 

I near, the ladles mounted cnairs ana i mt6ed between a sigh and a snort, 
benches In their eagerness to see tne ..j don’t see what they want to go for, 
finish. 'From the opposite bank a l anyway. j can’t take a day off every 
large crowd shouted and cheered as j tlme a nottoh seizes the family to go 
the canoes crossed the line, und tha 1oft somewhere. Well, I suppose It must 
winners received a verliauie ovatlo i | bt, done> btit. mind you, Tom, Nor- 
from the club. Very amusing, as man Ethel, Dot, and Midget, no run- 
usual. was the tilting. Perhaps nicie n!ng after cards, and no cheap shows, 
special interest was drawn from the you bear m67“ go Mr. Perkins goes
bystanders than by any other event. tQ business with a sense of having
Somehow the valiant knights ot the dcne bfs family good, ard starts to 
canoe looked father funny as they work up bis indignation against the day- 
stood up with. It must bt confessed, Jn qUeation- When the time 
shaky knees and a generally rickety roun(j, how he does growl getting ready, 
and uncertain appearance, and poaeu how he bumps Mrs. P.’s shins, shoving 
at each other with long poles. une hfcf lnto the oar- and how he gloomily 
brave cavalier was, as It were, ue- | prophesies, while spending hours In 
horsed after an almost drawn battle, frcnt of the electrical exhibit, that it 
and, game to the last, he grasped jus wlll ra/in and Bt0p the fireworks that 
upturned canoe in one hand fciitl hie» ev€ning.
pole In the other, and, leaping hke a IV hen It Is all over, Mrs. P. discovers 
Triton from the water, drove one las. tba( she hasn’t seen the women’s build- 
thrust at the chest of his toe. *or™' lng> an(j the children didn't even get

I nately It took no effect, or the e\en tlme t0 buy chewing candy at the I ...
might have had to be tried over. gate. Mr. P. had met a friend from , The box-plaited, effect In this smart II r\T r \/l IIHITf' f\T TI I r r” f\ I pv

As the list of winners appears else- = d , Jt then and stopped ‘ shirt waist does not. offer any especial- , « fl U) | U. Y H I D IT X 111 I H P 11 I ly
where, it Is unnecessary to “l“r‘ ritaTCSyMn-P decide*, tow if novel features but It. plain, sty-)« UL( f AH K) A Ü \\[ [ U K
the names here, out congratulations : QUletiy some day with the children, Just llsh Unes commend^tt to the practical ( , *1 »\ I L-/\l \\\J\ I III llll— lllll\
are particularly due Miss Norma Ain afternoon. So much for Mr. P. R|rl wh,° 1,k5" to b® smartly attire! (i _______ ________________________________ , - -  ---------------------- ■— -- .
strong, who came off winner lor tne Mother’s Way. . I Scotch or French flannel, cashmer ;,

| second time in the ® Slonsnlw^as Mrs. Perkins, starts out with several > an s d n e, a l ba t r osa a n d "Best ever” Is the conventional de-, “The Doctor,” sends the portrait of his
I has now the I.A.A. cha P 1> distinct plans in her head. On all of or Plaids ajp all suitable for d v P acription that does yeoman service year wife, well known In British exhibitions 
female c‘Vloe‘®t- . all a(j- them she Is absolutely dogmatic. No- ment. , ' ■ tn 17 after year In the opening days ot the and always admired. Evidently A

After the sports w e lp j thing else will do. In the first place, ! The _i _{" 3nf veala ..L Canadian National Exnlbitlon. Yet. labor of love and more carefully fln-
Journed for dlnn• • taking uietr | they will begin at the beginning and ,yea™’ . ' rda of>K0ods 2ci tho It Is conventional, it has been true ished than Is now his habit, It Is a fine
Toronto erl^ ° n island, give half an hour to each building, but • waist needs y a d. g j th paat and is true again—certainly specimen of the craft of an acconi-

tfartiesapassed away ume they really must see the art exhibit ; Inches wide or 2 3-4 yards -7 ^nc..es a8 r Prds the arl sectlolTof our great pll.hed artist. Arthur Hacker, A. R
Many gay parties passed a y h flrat (flrst amendmenti. Then as the wide, or 2 yafds_ 3S Inch-s wide, or s congratulation A., has lent “The Cloister of the
in this fashion mi the hour . ^ bulldlng Is Just across from the 1 '-8 m" rents mat the public bodies of BritauKand World," a canvas with, a -moral that
eVThingf1nn% ««« an unusually large women's building, they will save time Price of patte , ao many private collectors and dealer* he who runs can read. Messrs. Henry
one altho many habitues of tne club and do that second (second amend- ■ i — are willing to lend a selection of not- Graves & Co. have forwarded one of
Sm ’ not attend owing to me slrenu- ment). Then they will go to the mid- _ . ^ nananlmnnl able pictures to grace the exhibition R. Caton Woedvllle’s stirring war pic
ots sports of the aUern.ron. Nearly ; way as It’s better to get there ca^n^n PflttCrfl uBDâf 11118111 galleries. The service thus rendered tures,where the rush and fury of a cav-
all the lady patronesses were piesertt, account of the crowd (third^ 1 " not only to the management, but to airy onslaught and the helplessness )f

i however and a good many of the elder ment). After that they will chase the Toronto World the citizens of. Toronto and, indeed, the defenders of the stormed position
I eeneration The dance proved a “Un- chewing candy man all over, If IWfOBIO Canada generally, Is Inestimable. Only are rendered with! tragic intensity,
deralla" hop Indeed, to Toronto folks, sary,. for Tommyhe *h*H, r,rdthe above geitern te thus can the people be given the oppot-.
as the Iasi boat left at 11.10. How- have his candy. (Mothers poor Utile, name.....:......... ......... ................ tunity to realize what the best art of Several splendid land and sea scapes
ever the merry Islanders were still pet). .. T ... the old world really is and Its value as are Included in the loan exhibits. Nie.*
âlnéinr as they left. Alas, for Tommy! Just outside the address..,. a humanlzlnir mtluence. . M Lund sends his “Royal Windsor,"

— Undoubtedly ^the regatta brings to door of a prominent women s club, ., l(,,'Wented_,Gl,< oi Child'» ------ - where the ancient castle Is seen tinged
dainty actress who was a favorite in an end one of the most successful eea- Mamma m^ts wtth a friend of consld- „ si..; psit.m.. One of the most outstanding of the, with the golden rays of the westering

_ „ , , aaln y , 7 ” V, . aons of the I.A.A. The charitable as erably chore tfebteel pretensions than British pictures hung this year Is “The sun. Messrs. Tooth & Sons have tor-
“The Wizard of Oz and other attractions, and who has a principal role in, u g sportsmanlike objects of the herself. The friend.^ unexpected affabll- ^^_m__^^^======;=~======a picture Gallery,” a superb example of warded a characteristic example ot that
“The Too o’ th’ World " which opens at the Royal Alexandra Theatre to-i club render it worthy of a high place ity Jinvites her an.d the^lift-   ------- ----------- ■ Alma Tadema, lent fine landscapist, Vlcat Cole and an-

Ihe lop O tn wona. wmen opens ai me ixoyai nicwuu.. ' among aquatic organizations about come where she is 8<>lng. a very par I nillinnil by Messrs Tooth & Sons. It repre-, other representative work by B. W.
night. 7 1 Toronto. Especially should one unique . thular place, ^Jun^^ewUch , fl D P II M CflD PITY PUIIDPU sents a Roman Interior with two con- Leader, "Haymaking." Among the Uiiy

wmmt i '■ " ■— 1 ■ i n . ----- .. .ii..:1--------------- | feature be noticed and applauded, in it vere, Mre^Perklns rget ' IIU unli I llll Ul 1 I UlIU 111111 noisseurs eagerly Inspecting a painting of London loans is “Word from tho
! this club the children have a cnance. ness of her pocket-book and the num- U II Ü nil I Ull Ul I I UIIU.iuii nolsseurs^ eageny^in p ^ dealer, who. Missing." by J. C. Hook, R. A., which.

They have their little "ln^ the hTneh«)n hOf^sh» goes whh th^troupe' IP PICT CDflkll PtDMCPIC standing behind them, concentrates hi* If not one of his best canvases, yetevening hop to themselves, and In th inn^heon. OIT b g nroctlcallv HI nil I I H11 llll llRlIlll nil bowers of persuasion on the lady who enables an Idea to be gained of his

SHHHHx EBBi “ blM mm\kizSstssksts ssr
XL Negotiations Now_ in Progress

least half after 3. At the gate, neverthe- WHich May Benefit St Mary Tadema’s unrivaled knowledge of the the ^ exhibition v, 111 be J101®
less Tommy gets hie chewing candy. » nib" toy j period and the skill with which he dc- for the collection ot historical por-

V After much family discussion, the Magdalene’S. velops his subject. Artists especially j traits associated with earlier Cana-
of 120 Perkinses decide that next year the ° will enjoy his play of light and shadow, dlan days. These have been gathered

children will go alone to the fair on ---------— — l-and admirable brush work. A smaller from Ottawa, Laval, Quebec, Mont*
Children’s Day. Nothing else will con- , probable that V local church 1 example of the same artist, “A Lover real and local sources and should . rove
tent them and after all, the eldest is J. .... . 10f Art ” is from the collection owned of exceptional popular interest.now neariy 13. and a reliable child. Mrs. will benefit by the prodigality of An- « corporatlon 0f Glasgow. Also showing made by Canadian artists wilt

Perkins holds her hands rather sadly, drew Carnegie. V— | an interior, attention will be directed also be found of unusual excellence,
How different and exacting children , fome tjme ago Rev. C. B. Darling chiefly to the noble marble column* especially in water colors. A new de- 
are nowadays! Somehow, she doesn’t ,he church of St Marv Magdalene 1 that support the celling and the fine parture has been made by the hanging
know why, she really feels ten years the Church of St. Mary Magaai , renderlnP* of the bronze statue which committee this year. Instead of co.-
older. and she has half a mind to tell which Is Just now erecting a fine new the obJect of attraction. Meeting all the loan pictures in on»
Mr. Perkins that he must really lay ediflce at Manning-avenue and Ulster- ----------- j room, as has hitherto been done, they
aside those white ducks of his for et,-eet. was urged to communicate with of exceptional excellence tn its class have been distributed thru several 
good. After all they will do for Nor- tht iaird. Jg tlie painting commemorating the re- rooms. This is a good Idea and will te
man In a few years. ir. reply he got a blank form, print- cepti0n given by the corporation of ( appreciated by the public. Altogether the

ed at that, Indicating that such re- the oity of London to the Imperial art galleries promise to be more attrac-
quests are expected, In which cer- ; volunteers, on their return from the five than ever and will certainly not

. te In Information as to the spiritual and goUth African war. Portrait groups of disappoint visitors. It Is to be regret-
HAILEYBURY, Aug. 25.—(Special.) ,-— .    I te mporal affairs of the church was i e- : thls k[nd are proverbially difficult to ted that various smalt Improvements

-ride Holiday was a gala day at Stained Glass Window to Commemor-, ; handle> but John H. F. Bacon. A.R.A., suggested by the art committee have
Th. f„mllv of Evanaellste Canie aged „ „ ' , f. neonle ate the Late Archdeacon Langtry. As a result, It is Intimated that Mr. ; th artlst, has overcome them in a not been made, but these will no doubt

19 veart of Manlwakl Que. who was Hadleybury, fully two thousand people ----------- ! Carnegie Is willing to donate a 84400 ^ery remarkable way. The faces are come In time. One other thing thi
pronounced to have, died of inflammation assembling on the wharf a.nd along tne Special services were held at St. organ on certain conditions which have strongiy individualized, the attitudes public has to learn—the desirability of 
of the lungs, claim that he was murdered, j stvcres to witness the laces of the Luke's Church yesterday, commemor- yet to be named. . . i are cleverly varied and even the rough- encouraging Canadian artists—and this
The young man was found near the c- Kalleybury regatta. Twelve races were 1 ating the anniversary of the funeral ------------------------------------- riding hats worn by the soldiers, far can easily be done by seeing that many
P. R. tracks. ----------- JS. most interesting of which fhe iate Venerable Archdeacon CARELESS SMOKER'S FAULT. from producing a ‘  ̂ ^

Decision has been reserved on the point v as tbe single sculls, which was won Langtry. The preacher at the morning . are utilized in aid of flnp,..
as to whether insurance companies or b Ed DurnaJ1 beatlng Charles Gaud- service was Rev. Prof. Clark, and at gets Woman’s Dress on Fire and She inosphere. The color seneme is r
Insured, Involved In litigation at Kings- ] au_ by one leng.th. The 48th Highland- the evening service Rev. T. W. Powell May Die. handled, passing (rom the khaki
ton, Jamaica, must prove that the origin erg, BaJld of Toronto and the Halley- 0f Egllnton.   forms of the volunteers, thru the
of the fire was subsequent to the eart - bury Band furnished music. The ex- “Jesus. Be Thou Near Me,” the last NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Aug. 25- let of the lord ?"ay°r a"d aldermen to
oaake- ' hlbltlon of sculling by ex-Champion hymn written by the late archdeacon, v . ™,tsh„rir the blue of the comi"on councillors

Hanlan of Toronto was a great was sung at both services, which were Miss Laura K. Sheehy of Pittsburg who crowd the rear of the platform,
drawing card. Impressive. was fatally tiurned Saturday night at The lord mayor is strikingly portrayed j

It Is hoped that a stained-glass win- {he ThureCht Hotel cn the riverway. against one of the monumental groups
dow may be placed as a memorial In ghe was eating luncheon in the sum- that line the Guild Hall, and the brusn men and operators from the C.P.R..
the east wall of St. Luke’s Church, ot mer garden 0f the hotel when her work thruout is rich and masterly. |P(_re Marquette. M.C.R. and G.T.R. will

makes which Archdeacon Langtry was the dres8 caught fire from a lighted match «n» TThihlt is “a Cha» be held at the Palmer House on Tues-
thrown tn the floor by a careless Another nne exmoit is a. vnu.smoker 1 . Round the Brasere,” by John Phillips, day afternoon to discuss the new standf-

perhaps the most brilliant colorist tho ard rule-books submitted to the vari- 
Scottish school has produced. Painted ous roads by the railway commission, 
after the scope of his art had been The delegates will then appear before 
changed and deepened by his Spanish the railway commission, which opens a 

- I tours, it la inimitable in its portrayal session here on the 27th inst. to take
Wheat cutting started at Neepaw a . character, and in subtle shades of up the various changes from the munl-
Saturday and this week will be gen- j expression. The shovel-hatted abbe is cipal and railroad's standpoint,
eral In this district. ] telling a story to some Spanish dam“s Niagara Falls, London, Sarnia, St.

who are gathered round the charcoal Thomas and other railroad centres will 
... ,| brazier, and from their attitudes and be represented,

will be pretty well under way In a i demeanor. It Is evidently appealing to Among those already in town are:
few days. In Northern Manitooa and morp than thelr rt8ible faculties. Equal- Mayor Lawrence and Aid. Courtenay of 
Saskatchewan It will be fully ten ays flne jn another way Is an example of Su Thomas, Klppel Hastings. M.C.R. 
before wheat is ready for cutting. j the robuat easel of John Fettle, also a engineer; A. A. Stewart, Pire Marquette

j distinguished member of the Scottish conductor, and V\. A. Knlster, Pere 
: school, loaned by the corporation of Marquette operator of Coresworth, Ont. 

A New player Piano j Glasgow. Like many of Pettle’s can • About fifty delegates are expected.
The curiosity of everyone who knows g®”®”.’, basT"^e touch™"?* humor tliat' FIELD TEST FOR EYESIGHT. 

Round House Destroyed. anything of, or has an interest ,n-the. anneals to the popular mind A charm-
ROCHESTER. \Aug. 25—The local making of musical Instruments, will Jto vivacious girl lias linked twi ST- THOMAS, Aug. 25.—(Special.)— 

round house of the Buffalo. Rochester centre around the new player piano of <f . sca“celv aoprecl-’ Mayor Lawrence has returned from
and Pittsburg Railroad cn West-av- Heintzman & Co., that will be a too-; "t7,heS7tu!tlonsomuohas rhedoes.1 New York, where a conference of the 
enue was completely gutted ly fire ture of the extensive exhibit of this i- evidently a eltv so-irk the ■'thc-r general managers of the New York
Saturday night, and fourteen engines firm at the Canadian National Exhl-| ^ m ” '"®"trvfied and the onlooker Central Railway and employes was 
in It destroyed. The loss Is estimated blt|on. Musical experts, who htve bad, ^^^^“"erwhlchof themtoth^ held. The men expect a field test 
at 3150.000. ! opportunity of examining this new H>-?"ÎÎ1Z I for eyesight will be allowed, as A

The fire was caused by the explosl in | ventlon, go so far as to say that It Is I 1 ______ | substitute /or the Inside technical teet.
of a crude oil machine used in firing , the most perfect player piano in the! Sjr Luke p.lldee R A wbo spranf. The result will he that more will be 
up engines. 1 world. It is the i.rst player piano t.>| ,nto tame with ûg touching picture]. eligible as engineers.

be manufactured where the player ac
tion .s metal. What this means one can 
readily appreciate—the plan Is entirely 

Tbs great Uterine Tonic, and i novel The efTeet obtained in the use 
S&SSJ,ÏÏiïSfJSSSZ of this player is such as to create wide 
depend, bold in three degreés interest amongst musicians and ether 

xat of strength—No. 1, Si ; No- 2, critics in these lines.
10 degrees stronger, Ç3; No. 3, ------------------------------------

Found Dead In Bed
prepaid on receipt of brico. | Solomon Fasson, a middle-aged man.

/ X Free pamphlet. Address: The living at 2’ Armdry-place, was found 
C0KHBMIH|68.,T0I0HT0.0«T. (/orm«r* FKimiser) ■ dfcad ln bed Saturday morning.
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L WIRING FIXTURE *'l 
vu., m uouege tit.. .n. j > *

In Use For Over 30 Years., -
PICTURES, 
b, 7?9 Yonge-etreet. 

TAILORS.
R * BRO.. 717 Yonge 9

BURN COMPANY. “Star $ 
have removed from 630 v 
h to 78 East Queen-street, 
bh-street. Main 4857.

BRY GOODS.
pMIC DRY GOODS, 438 ? 

N. 2036.
LORISTS.

i
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MU WRAY STREET. NEW YOWN CITY.

ft
S

1

k
Purity and fine quality are the strong points in

v.

we CO WAN'S 
COCOA 

CHOCOLATE 
CREAM BARS. ETC., 

MILK CHOCOLATE STICKS,

; i:.

■Jqj

I
IB

•Uquartere for Floral - * 
178 Queen W. Park 1062.

M. 1020.
:VV

)GROCERS.
1H, 237 Yonge, M. 850.
RUGGISTS.
lOWLAND. cor. Gerrard 
ment. Phone M. 165. 
1INGTON DRUG CO.,
_ege and Brunswlck-ave-

AN, corner Queen and 
! 1331. Corner Madison- 
1 Dupont N. 8874. 
CARNAHAN, cor. Carl* 

hurch. M. 2196.
Bloor. N. 41.

, Cut Rate Druggist. 183 
et. Phone Main 3722. 1
R PHARMACY CO., 65 
-street, 8 doors from the I 
ard Hotel. Phone Main
DENTISTS. ; 1
AINLESS DENTISTRY, J 
sen and Church-streets, 
store.
’HINTING.
< PRINTING CO.. 73 J

tlNTING CO.. 63 West J 
at, ’opposite City Halt 
aln 3575—3866. *
1ARNARD. 246 Spadlna- 
» Main 6357.

AND FURNACES.
HOT AIR FURNACE 

îueen W.. Park 447.
SON, 304 Queen W. M.

CFS, 371 Yonge. See our 
Ranges. Main 2854.

4'ES CO„ .4 East Queen- 
door from Yongp-street.

5 AND SHOES.
-, 426 Yçnge-street, Main

, 343 Broadvlew-avenue, 
south of Gerrard.

IVE BIRDS,
0 STORE, 109 Queen-sL 
in 4859.

AND DECORATING.
6 CO, LIMITED, 64-68 
E. Main 922.
JO AND CIGARS.
N, 78 Yonge-street, Main
VRD, for best value. Î28 
t.
EWELERS.
JEWELRY COMPANY, 

n Metal Watches; three 
anteed; only 31.95. 226
:t, corner Shuter, and * 
ieen-st., opji. City Hall. j 
•OGRAPHER8. J
! PHOTO Specialty, cor
and Queen, 21-2 East

289 Yonge-street. Main

ii

comes

Croquettes, Medallions, Eto.,
are very delicious.

r 7 i
* Ah I

z,

\THE COWAN CO., LTB, TORONTO2017 Mieses’ Shirt Waist. 
Tucked In Box-Plait Effect. 

Paris Pattern "Noi 2017. 
All Seams Allowed’.

T-
st

1

!

; MISS ANNA LAUGHLIN. a

■)

SOME ITEMS CONDENSED
FROM THE SUNDAY WORLD |

:

ioan

ys

PersonalEric Armour will ask at Osgoode Hall rier is opposed to both Pardee and Camp- 
to-dav that the Toronto General Trust bell.
Company be appointed to administer the
estate of the Banco Giannetti. A woman J ^ coroner's jury found that William 
has been found who saw Giannetti be- McBeth was accidentally drowned, and 
fore he suicided. She says he had nei- ; declared that Toronto Bay is a cesspool. ! an
ther rings nor baggage. New York de- ( -----------
epatches give Giannetti a high rating : »p]10 next Lambeth Conference of the !
financially. He was about to extend his Anglican bishops of the world will be 
banking business in that city. held in London in July, 1908.

Mr. and Mrs. John Doods 
Dovereourt-road have returned aft-.r 

enjoyable visit ln England and Ire
land.

I Invitations are out to the marriage 
I of Miss Edna, daughter of Mr. and

----------- ■ Mrs. Charles Hutchinson of W eiles-
Fred Kistenmaker. a N. Y. C. freight ; ley-street, to Mr. Avern Pardoe, Jr., 

conductor, of Rochester. N.Y.. was shot which takes place on tiept. li
en elevator .weight while cleaning win- t0 deatb by bls wife and a boarder In the 
dows from the top of an elevator in the 
Traders’ Bank Building 
mained on a beam at 
when the body fell to the bottom of the 
shaft.

Thomas Davidson, aged 23. recently 
from Scotland, had his head cut off by

ENJOY BIG HOLIDAY.house.The head re- 
the ninth floor)photos 

gu and Queen.
At the Universal Peace Conference, in 

military drills
a specialty. 

Phone- CivicHalleybury Crowded 
J Holiday.

onsession at Mystic, Conn 
, for school children were deplored, and 

boys' brigades ln Sunday schools de
clared to be contrary to the teachings of 
the Christian church.

MEMORIAL FOR ST. LUKE'S.APHIC SUPPLIES. '
TON CO.. LIMITED. 813- 
Clng-street./
<S AND BAGS.
> LEATHER GOODS 
Goods. Close Prices, 

treet. Tel. Main 3730. 
iGE AGENCIES.
O CARTAGE, LIMITED, 

Phone M. 5872.
O DELIVERY & CART- 
PANY, 102 Teraulay- 
>ne Main 2287.
JERTAKERS.
ATTHEWS COMPANY, 
Queen and 923 College-

JREY (late of Yonge- Hj 
iw 475 Church-street; »'
th 340.
ntractor.
OPPER, stone and ce- ; 

Yonge-street. Phong H

Rev. T. A. Moore has been chosen sec
retary of the Dominion Alliance,
Rev. W. G. Hanna. B.D.. of Mount For
est. as secretary of the Ontario Alliance, 
to take effect Nov. 1.

I

Auguste Boite was stricken with apo
plexy at Cobourg on Saturday.

A monument to the memory of the late 
Robert Bell, county lecturer, of the L. O. 
L.. was unveiled on Saturday, at Hum- 
bervale Cemetery.

A runaway horse, the driver, and an 
Eaton delivery rig. fell 20 feet over the 
Don embankment at Gerrard-street. The 
wagon and contents alone suffered.

President Tobin. Vice-President Lovely 
and Secretary Bain of the Shoeworkers' 
Union, were acquitted of the charges 
brought against them.

i ?

RAILWAY RULES.
r Important Conference of Officials to 

Be Held Here To-Morrow.1
Masked men with revolvers robbed the Ed 

M. C. R. operator at Ridgetown, Ont., 
of *23.

"A highly Important meeting of traln-
When Traveling to the Pacffic

or to any point In the northwest west 
of Winnipeg, the wise man 
connections with the famous C. P. R.1 founder and first rector. Contributions 
flyer "Trans-Canada Limited,” saving for this purpose will be acknowledged 
hours on a cross-continent journey, by James Catto, 21 Rokborough-atreet, 
Only palace sleeping cars are carried, or by the rector, Rev. A. O. H. Dicker, 
with a diner. Leave Toronto 1.45 p.m.‘ 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day to connect. ed

Marion W. Story, artist, of Port Ches
ter, N.Y.. had to fight his servants be
fore he succeeded ln committing suicide.

F of L. executive want con- 
exelude Asiatic labor of all de-

Saturdav's expected meeting of the Ot
tawa cabinet did not materialize. It is The A 
said there is strong opposition to Gra- gress to 
ham from Ontario members, while Lau- | scriptlons. WHEAT CUTTING STARTS.

“Black Hand” Kill Two.
CORNING, N.Y., Aug. 24.—A double 

murder, ln which Giuseppe Perilla and 
Giuseppe Glososie, two Italians, lost 
their lives, took place here Saturday 

OTTAWA. Aug. 25.—(Special.)—Never night. Antonio Villa and Giuseppe 
In the history of the trade has fruit of brilla and Giuseppe OtoaoMe were 1to 

. , a house near the outskirts of the town
all kinds been so scarce at Ottawa, and when two Italian Black-Hand men en-
prices generally have Increased 75 per tered with drawn revolvers, demanding 
cent, over last year. One reason given of the three Italians $50 each or their 
is the rapid growth of the Northwest, lices. Perilla and Glososie started To 
where the amount of fruit consumed, rdr and were shot dead. Villa hid and 
both fresh and in Jams, has more than . escaped. The murderers made their

escape.

I8HING8 AND HATS.
N8TON, 415 Parliament- 
asite Gerrard. N. 5383. 
ARMACIST.

PHARMACY, 351 
:t. Pure drugsT'Popular 

1822.
UTCHERS.
O MARKET, 432 QuèïH 
îoebel. Tel. M. 7636. 
REALISTS.

"Herbalist," 169 Bay-
nto.
1RDWARE.
. HARDWARE CO., 18» 
st., Leading Hardware

WINNIPEG, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—
1
»

WEST TAKES THE FRUIT.The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

In Southern Manitoba harvesting
?

j?

■

As far as can te ascertained the 
frost damage was very light.all invited to write to this page on any subject of 

interest to them. The letters will be published, and a prize souvenir pin 
will be awarded each week to the best letter printed during the week. This

fortnightly competition for the best letter from

The children are

trebled.

1s quite separate from our 
the little Leaguers. The subject for the competition closing August 31 

"Vacation Letter,” and may deal with anything the children have to 
their summer outings. It must be only two hundred words in

and address, and written on one side 
an enamel pin, with the letters

Montreal Fears Canal.
MONTREAL. Aug. ! 25.—What effect 

the construction of at new canal lead
ing from Lake Erie will have on St. 
Lawrence navigation is a question in
teresting. commercial centres In Mont
real at this moment, and It has reach
ed the stage where the council of the 
board of trade will take action.

The reason for the interest displayed 
in Montreal Is because a lowering of 
the lake levels will seriously affect 
the St. Lawrence navigation.

7 •:iTAURANTS. ^ ?]
llMITED, 35 to 45 East | 
t and 38 to 50 East 
treet.
FE KITCHEN, corned 
Bay; everything first-j 

Irge moderate.
CAFES.

.LIAMS’, corner Yonge.
-streets. Table d'Hote, :
‘venlng. Dinner 25c.
HOTELS. v Jl 

iOTEL, modern and ug* eg J 
i lly first-class, rates |LW - 1

up. Phone M. 5714. \
ruprietor. i 1 }
Liner (late Richardson ■ f J
tier King and SpadliW I
and *2. Phone M. 81»' ■ )1_

is a
say on
length, plainly signed with name 
only of the paper. The prize is

V
fi

•T. W. H. L.”
iICook’s Cottoo Root Compound./ wisfi to bccotr.e a member of The Toronlo World Hu

mane League.

i
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol

- fcSrit

A Strong Tonic 
A Body Builder 
A Blood Purifier • 
A Greet Alterative • 
A Doctor’s Medicine 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
We have no 
the formules

Without
Alcohol

The bodies of the late President and 
Mrs. McKinley are to repose permanently 
in specially-made bronze caskets.A

Name TOH.I
pThe Kind You Han Always fought

o for
Bean the 
SignatureAddress «•Co..secrets I Wo publish 

of all our preparations.
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sxrrw.-ass

narpc Running Wafer Wins 
ilutrCS Saratoga Cup Easily
nr1—i------i........... ............... Maa------ ------------------ •--------------------- ltHf

«W

Lacrosse wZ«rTsMmsToronto 8 
Baltimore 7Baseball THS3

LAWN BOWLING FINALS.FALL BOXING TOURNAMENT. Nealon Seco 
Frank I 

suits
TORONTO ATHLETES WIN 

AT THE PENMAN GAMES
ômaff Crowds Watch Lacrosse 

At the Island and at Montreal
KNOCK THE PITCHERS OUT 

rfESTEREER AND McCLOSKEY
City Amateur Championship In Mu

tual Street Holiday Week.
Tournament Oamee to Be Flnlahed 

Monday, Tueeday and Wedneeday.

The final In the Scotch doubles. Rennie 
and Rennie (Gr.)- v. Kearns and Smith 
(Vic.), will take place on the Canada Club 
lawn on Tuesday afternoon next at 4 
o'clock.

In the singles, Messrs. Kearns and Pat
terson will play their game on the Gran
ite lawti on Monday afternoon at 4 
o clock and the remaining eeml-fltial and 
the final In the singles competitions will 
be Played on the Victoria lawn on Wed
nesday afternoon next, commencing at 
4 o'clock.

The presentation of prises in the above 
competitions will take place at the Can
ada and Victoria Clubs respectively, at 
the close of each competition.

Arrangements wtere completed on Satur
day for the holding of the twelfth semi
annual city amateur boxing tournament 
in the Mutual-street Rink on Thursday, 
Thanksgiving Day next, and the two fol
lowing days. The date of the holiday will 
likely be fixed late in October, or early 

... In November. As usual there will be 
639 eignt classes, as follows- Bantam, 106 lbs.; 

.596 feather, 112 lbs.: extra, IIP lbs.: special, 

.514 125 lbs.: light, 186 lbs.; welter, 145 lbs.; 

.4X6 middle, 158 lbs.; heavyweight, all over 

.477 168 lbs.

SARATOGA, 
track Running 
cond choice, « 

f: Cup Of *7500, o
at Saratoga t< 
backed at 13 
down from 3 t 
with the favori 
en off. Frank 
pace, followed 

| > Water. This c 
■Kg, for a mile a nr 
>' went to the -fro
( ly Running W

command and < 
- Jon was 16 len:

The latter rat 
I quarter and tt 

goucbe, hacked 
1, won the tl 
Stakes In a di 
length i from tl 
Faii plgy made 
stretch Restlgo 
Paul Jones bn 
In the Yeverw 
lie destroyed.

First race, at 
—Sir ToddlngU 
ta 2. 1; Botanl 

to 1, 2; Clare 
Time 1.15 

Fleming and A 
Second race, 

chase Handlca 
$366 added, ab 
14.- (J. O’Briet

N.™»......................................... , . » arr-tis
Woodgreen .................... .. « 3 ft down. Palma
Victor ................................................... .. 4 $ m Third race, l

About fifty very miserable men ana’ Bt. Simon’s ........................................ 0 » ft $10,000, for 2-y<
boys set In the uncovered portion of the K gouche, 109 (M
stand, drenched to the skin. The game , ... .. ... ft Jim Gaffney,
was very late In starting. In the first The Athletics lost no time In getting Ï; Fairplay, 12
place, the Toronto team succeeded In to business and by half time had run # ME. Bon Fie
misplacing their uniforms and sticks, up a score of 8 goals, while the Visitors ft Coup also ran
They were put oh the train all right, but1 failed to tally, but in the third quarter Kk Fourth race, 
some enterprising person switched them f the Bisons scored two to the Home ■ for 8-year-oldt
off to Ottawa on the way down. The 1 Brews' one. In the last quarter, how- W Hurinlng Wate
Shamrocks sent down and borrowed the ever, Buffalo was again shut out and Bk to »- 1: Xea,ODNational outfite for them. but finding a ?he XthTetic. scored flve more.Teari^ I
suitable fit took— some time. Finding a the finA.1 result• Athietfea 14 p,,en« l ? 'ri. S.06 1-5. Holsc 
man «nail enough to fit into Gauthier’s 1 . niHtfo? *F\tth ,race.
uniform was quite a problem. Delay was "le 8rame wae a* one-sided as selling, $700 «<
also caused by lack of officials, Joe Dally Ith® score Indicated, but the visitors S Burns), 8 to 1 
and Pollock, who had been chosen, not i tnsde some pretty plays at times. 8t. t* (Gamer), 2 to
turning up. Finally Dees Brown and l Kitts was too strong, however, and gau). 8 to 5.
Cattarinich -were Induced to undertake scored practically at will, y Bonero, Ixmg
the unpleasant duty of slipping about ___ -t venr and Inqu
after the players In the rain. They did . B._____ . . . . £ Sixth race.
not have much else to do. as the play . Jïfa tl?,n<3.8 aa*L 8halHro.ck?, not h8v,ag f -v it-.-r». *700 ad
was clean and penalties were few. keen able to agree on their tie game, Pre- (Knapp), even

eldent Cameron of the C.L.A. has ordered 117 (Miller) 4
the two teams to Woodbi Idge for Satur- (Nlcol). 2 to 1,Aug, 3L The delay has been caused "I ^81 Orcagna and 1 
by the Shamrocks making a proposition 3 
to play at Roeedate Aug. 24, which was 
agreeable to the Maitlands and all ar
rangements were bring completed, when 
the proposition was withdrawn. “As far 
as the Maitlands are concerned,” said 
their manager, “sooner than worry over 
a proposition that cannot be fulfilled 
we are preparing to carry out the C.L A 
president’s order#.”

® ■
6>

Events in Hamilton Keenly Con
tested—-Bobby Kerr Takes 

the Sprints.

I N. L. U. RECORD.1EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. Exhibition Game Uninteresting— 
Torontos Play in Rain — News 
and Gossip of Teams and Players

With all the good championship lacrosse 
Toronto has experienced this 
there seemed little need to bring Mont
real to the Island on Saturday. Thus the 
public looked at It, and the crowd was 
small, but large enough for the quality 
of lacrosse. Tecumsehk, playing several 
substitutes, won by 17 to 4.

Baltimore Ahead in Fifth, 4 to 0 S53111Won. Lost. Pet. 
........ 67 38

, Clubs.
—Torontos Score 8 in Their Jo^nto 4-v........
Half—Adkins and Moffltt Try 
Their Hand.

Teams.
Shamrocks .
Tecumseh ...
Cornwall ....
Toronto ....
National ....
Montreal ................  2
Capitals (champs.) 2 

Games next Saturday: Shamrocks at 
Cornwall, Tecumeehs at National, Meat, 
real at Capitals. w

Won.
. 8 1
. 9 2
. 6 4
. 8 7
. 3 7

754262 42
* «Newark ...........

Providence .....
Jersey City 
Baltimore ......
Rochester .
Montreal ........

Games Moitday t _____
Baltimore at Montreal, Providence at 
Buffalo, Jersey City at Rochester.

62.. 66
49:>5
5662 57

60 67
HAMILTON, Aug. «.-(Special,)—The 

Y.M.C.A. Penman games this afternoon 
attracted large crowds to the Brltànnla 
Park. The events were keenly contested. 
The winners of the various contest! were;

100 yards-Bobby Kerr, Hamilton, 1; 
Ogilvie, Hamilton, 2; Bowroh, Hamilton, 
8. Time 8 4-6 secs.

220 yards-Bobby Kern 1; F. Sebert. 
Toronto W.E., 3; Ogilvie, 8. Time <U 2-6 se
conds. .

680 yards—R. G. Parkes, Toronto W.K., 
1; S. McCutcheon, Toronto W.E., 2; J. D. 
McQualg, Hamilton, 3. Time 2.43.

One mile—F. Meadows, Toronto W.E., 
Toronto West End, 2; C.

^ he prizes will be gold and silver 
watches, first and second, and boxing 
gloves third. Winners may have rings 
or lockets In place of the watches, all of 
which will bear the design of the C.A.A. 
U., according to the recent resolution.

69.467.. 6.467 -'llM4Ü season,...... 7....... 36 65 . 360
Newark at Toronto,

4?Baltimore’s last 'game of the season 
with Toronto at Diamond Park will 
long live in the minds of the some 
6000 fans present. McCloskey, who 
beat Toronto on Wednesday, was In the 
box for the Orioles, and up to the 
fifth was Invincible, but in the fifth, 
well It Is a shame to tell the story. 
Suffice to say, Moffltt, Wledy and

Parkdale Beat Kew Beach.
Kew Beach visited Parkdale Saturday 

and lost a three-rink match by 8 shots. 
The skips were: - 

Parkdale. Ken Beach.
B.V.Parker, sk... . 7 C. J. Puritls, sk.21
S.Connof, sk.............24 E. D. Holiday, s.16
J.A.Hetherlngtoh..23 W. Forbes. Sk ... •

Total..........................«

"BRUSSELS CELEBRATES.Connell 2, Absteln, Clancy. Double-play— 
Donovan to Absteln. First on error—Pro
vidence 1. Bases on balls—Harris 4, Ban
nister 1. Hit by pitcher—Crawford, Hig
gins. Struck out—By Hafrls 5, by Ban
nister 2. Left on bases—Rochester 6, Pro
vidence 3. Passed ball—Donovan. Time— 
1.45. Umpire—Kelly. Attendance—4000.

team, winning eight garnet out of atiie. 
with a record of (4 goals for and 16 
against. This le NorWay’s seconl - ' ft 
championship since their organization 
having won the hockey championship 
of Kenilworth Park League last win*

)
It was a great day for web feet Satur

day, when the Shamrocks and Torontos 
met at the Mile End grounds in Mont
real In a scheduled game, and the Sham
rocks piled up a score of 14 against the 
Torontos’ lone tally. The rain came In
torrents early in the afternoon, and the -, ..
field was In a terrible state. There was n" J? * 2*
a regular lake In front of either net folloW8- Goal, Rolls, point. Humph* 
while In places the players had to chase rle87 cover point, Staples; defence, 
the sphere thru pools of water. It was Powell, Le Heuquet, John Dunn; cen* 
only the most enthusiastic lacrosse fans tre, Dixon; home field, Breckle, IV 
who ventured Out as far away from the Porter, Jamei Dunn; outside, Brown;

their houses as the Shamrock inside. Bums; captain, J. gltverwood. 
grounds, and consequently the gate Was 
a very small one. The grand stand con
tained about 1200 people huddled together 
trying to keep out of the way of the 
drops that came thru the roof.

In Honor of Intermediate Football 
Champions of Ontario.

BRUSSELS, Aug. 26.—The town waâ en 
fete Saturday evening In celebration of 
the Brussels Intermediate W.F.X. cham
pion, who arrived home by the night 
train from Markham with the Ontario 
football championship in their possession, 
where they contested the honor with the 
sturdy Green River Shamrocks, winning 
lp the two games by a score of three to 
one. A torchlight procession inarched 
to the depot and on arrival of the train 
formed m> with the fine t-ahd from Wing- 
ham leading, followed by carriages con
taining the town council, clubs, etc. 
Reeve Leckle gave a short but pleasing 
address, congratulating the team on their 
splendid success. This has been a strenu
ous season In the battle for the Western 
Football Association, Brussels winning In 
every Instance. The list of victories Is: 
Atwood 4 to 0, Llstowel 2 to 1 and a de
fault, Clinton 4 to 1, Walkerton 4 to 0, 
Plattsvllle 3 to 1. This gave Brussels the 
cup, with a record of only four goals 
Scored on them, while they piled up 17. 
The Toronto Scots, Guelph Scots and 
Rovers and Stratford Seniors fell before 
our lads In exhibition games. Champion
ships are no new honors to Brussels, as 
they now hold the Intermediate W.F.A. 
Cup for the third time. 1 hey also held 
the junior cup one year and how land 
the highest honor. ,

ter.TotalSchafly batted twice, and, aided by
errors, etc., along with hits, eight Royals Win Sunday Game,
runs were registered. MONTREAL,Aug. 25.-(Special.)-In one

Hesterfer started out to deliver the Qf the fastest ball games of the season, 
goods for the Pets, but was driven to the Royals defeated the Baltimore ag- 
the bam after four runs had been gregatlon here to-day by 4—1. The game, 
scored for a total of five hits. mainly thru the snappy work of the

Owing to the crowd- In the field, the Pitchers and the urgent admonitions of 
three-base hit rule was in evidence, Umpire McCarthy, lasted a trifle oyer 

„„„ j . the hour. Pitchers Toren and Stanley'^re  ̂ ! kr«0f^tubnUeîyMa0nt

ninth, ana then things did look decld- accordingly, won out. Toren had most 
edly gloomy, for the visitors tallied 1 deceptive curves and five times he fanned 
three and had a man on third with local players. Corcoran being a victim 
two down, but Flynn picked up Dunn’s on three occasions. In the sixth Toren 
stinger and the game was won. Bur- got In a grove and three runners crossed

the pan. Clarke was the first man up 
and he teased Toren Into giving him a 
base on balls. Stanley sacrificed scienti
fically and Needham drove the ball over 
the left field fence for two bases. Clarke 
scoring. Snowdeh filed to Dunn, but 
Brown doubled to centre, scoring Need
ham. Corcoran hit a nasty one down 
Beach's way and the Baltimore short
stop could not gather It In and before 
Kelly could get the ball In to. Hearne 
Brown was over the pan. Joyce ground
ed to Dunn, ending the innings. In the 
eighth, the Royals got another tally, and 
that with two men down, Brown had 
two strikes and three balls on him and 
Toren shot one right over the middle of 
the rubber. Brown landed on it hard and 
the ball went on a line over Kelly’s head 
and before the ball could be relayed to 
Hearn Brown was back on the players’ 
bench, acknowledging congratulations. 
The Orioles’ one run was tallied In the 
third on a single and stolen base by 
O’Hara and a hit to centre by Hearne. 
Ih the other innings, Stanley had them 
under his thumb. Brown’s batting and 

y. fielding were of major league calibre. He 
n . n A got a double and a homor and robbed 

n n- n Kelly of a triple by a one-handed catch 
“ ? “ of a hot liner. Score:

Baltimore- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
O’Hara, If ...................  4 0 1 0 0 0
Kelly, cf ...................... 4 0 0 2 0 0
Deinmitt, rf .............. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Hearne, c .................... 3 0 2 6 1 0
Dunn, 2b ...................... 4 0 0 2 i.0
Beach, ss ..................... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Hunter, lb .................. 3 1 .1 12 0 0
Burrell, 3b .................. 2 0 0 0 2 0
Hall, 3b ...............  o 6 0 0 0 0
Toren, p ..................... 3 0 0 1 4 0

.46
1: J. Tail,
Skeene, Toronto W.E., 8. Time 4.36.

Boys, 100 yards—Fraser 1. Manewell 2, 
Ecclee 8, all of Hamilton.

Boys, 440 yards—Fraser L Ecoles 8> 
Manewell 3.

12-pound shot—M ;Keown, Hamilton, 1; 
Malone, Toronto, 2; McRae, Hamilton, 8. 
Distance 42 feet 9 Inches.

12-pound hammer—Archibald, Toronto, 
1; McRae, 2, and Malone L Distance 129 
feet 4 Inches.

Broad Jump—C. D. Brisker, Hamilton, 
1; Worthington, Toronto, 8; Barber, To
ronto, 3. Distance, 20 feet 8 Inches.

Toronto West End won enough 
to retain the trophy. They had 69 
while Hamilton got 46.

Bobby Kerr broke the world’s record In 
the 220 yards on a circular track. His 
time was 21 2-3 seconds. The previous 
record was 21 3-6 seconds.

Balmy Baaeh Beat Ruaholme.
Balmy Beach scored a nice victory at 

Rusholme on Saturday, winning a four- 
rlnk match by 16 shots, as follows :

Balmy Beach— Rusholme—Æ sssy-5 E JL.V“rW
, phersoh, skip ...17

W Lawson. R. Meek,
J. Loudon, A. L. McLeod,
u *LBor.0W7\ W. A. Bray ley,
n 5I\Snclalr' 8k”M W. G. Chisholm, S.M 
C. F. Wagner, F. d. Matthews,
£ £a"’ W. H. D. Moss,
T’ F' J1®88’ Dr. Riches,

A-May, skip..........18 a. C. Phee, sk....21
H. L. wfllmott, T. A, Dickens,
g-Foote, Dr. Faille,
H.M.Van Vaikenburg, C. A. Legge,
C Headman, skip. .16 T. F. Carey, ek.. ,W

Total

I

Standing of league at close of season;
Won. Lost.

1

points
points,

tell, the first batter, was hit by Moffltt, 
and Byers, who batted for Adkins, 
cracked a liner at Wledy, who made a 
brilliant pick-up, but both runners were 
safe. Hall ran for Byers. O’Hara’s 
fielder’s choice forced Hall, while Kelly 
fanned, Demmltt singled to left, Bur
rell scoring, while Hearne knocked out 
a triple to centre, sending In O’Hara 
and Demmltt. Dunn hit to Flynn, but 
was taken care of by the first-base
man, retiring the side.

Toronto—
Wledy, l.f„ 3b 
Schafly, 2b. .
Kelley, c.f. ..
Phyle, 3b..........
Crooks, r.f. ..
Flynn, lb. ...
JYlck. s.s.............
•Wotell, r.f., l.f.
-Hurley, c.............
Hesterfer, p. ..
Moffltt, p............

FIVE-A-SIDE FOOTBALL 66 Total i.O
>

Thistles Defeat Canadas.
The Canada Lawn Bowling Club played 

a slx-rtnk game on the Thistle Lawn 
Bowling Club's green with the following

Thistles. Canada»
K S 8k - v- -43 G. Woods, sk ...19
«7BLWarwlck- 8k•••« W. K. Doherty..2»
W Mosey, sit..............11 c. Morrison, sk..*
C.H.Macddnald, sk.28 Dr. Henwood, s.J2 

-McKay, sk...,19 J. F. Mowat, sk.16
“ Hickson, sk............18 G. W. Laird, sk.17 ute with the Irishmen, who piled up a

big Score. Roberts and Munday were the 
111 chief actors. Jimmie Murphy's 

not get the ball In close, and Hern 
practically nothing tg do. It was 
ent with Skeldlng, the Toronto goalkeep
er, however. He was on the hop all af
ternoon, the shots being rained in at him 
thick and fast. He did splendid work, in 
spite of the large score against him,some 
of his stops being little short of marvel
ous. There were plenty of funny Inci
dents In the game, the players doing some 
Involuntary stunts on the slippery field.

New Game la Experimented With at 
Plnee Tournament.

A new English soccer game, played 
with five men to a side, was “tried out” 
at The Pines on Saturday, when twelve 
teams entered a tournament. The men 
are placed one In goal, one as half- 

NEW YORK. Aug. 24—The senior back and three forwards. The game
championships of the Metropolitan Am a- i3 played In two five minute halves.
teur Athletic Union, comprising fifteen m.    , ,
events, were decided on Travers Island * Fame is not spectacular.
to-day, but wet grounds and a bad track The following teams competed: 
precluded any possibility of a record be- Rowanston’s: Marr, Mcllroy, Wil
ing broken or even equaled. cox, McPherson* Vaughan.

The contest for team honors was solely Methvln’s: 
between the Irlsh-Amerlcan Athletic Club Kyle Methvin
final ‘ioin^wasT^rlsh-American^Athle'tlc ScoU M
C,r\WeZeIt°Z-ly was looked BrU^Sed (second). McPhe,.

for when the 16-pound hammer throwing Hawkins, _Currle, Sewell, Griffiths, 
contest began, but the slippery condition Shamrocks—Gamham, Allison, Nich-
of the field gave the competitors insecure olas, Ford and Bennett) 
footholds. The long-looked for duel be- British United—Hardy. Lister, Tut- 
tween John J. Flanagan of the Irish-Am- well, McKlm and Springer, 
erlcan A.C.. and Matt McGrath of the Queen’s Hotel—Eastman. Fry Schef- 
New York A.C.„ did not come up to ex- fei Duncan and Holden
pectatlone. McGrath threw the hammer Brown's__McNee Barber
16Ï feet 4Vs inches. • beating Flanagan, B ’holder of the world’s ^record—172 feet 10 cf4’ ,an<L Howard.
Inches-who only sent thq rhlsèile Î44 feet „ A11 Saints—Poynton, Hopplns, Ban- 
8 inches. field. Kingdom and Pringle.

William J. Keating, a young sprinter Banks—G.lleeple, Snider, Banks,Cowao 
who has been trained by Wsfers, the for- and Rush.
mcr champion, won the 100 and 906-yard in Shamrocks v. British United, net- 
dashes for the Irlsh-Amerlcan A.C. in it her team scored. Extra time of 41-2 
10 1-5 and 22 4-5 seconds respectively. minutes was ulaved and Xhtmnu,kB 

Melvin Sheppard won the half-mile race 2 shamrocka
in 1.66 and ran second to A. Bally of the , .
New York A.C. In the quarter mile run. Brown s defeated Queen s by 1 goal 

Martin J. Sheridan, the world’s cham- to 1 goal and 3 corners to one. 
pion, won the discus throw and the 16- Banks defeated All Saints 1 to 0. 
pound shot put handily. Rowanston’s defeated Methvln’s by

*—0.
Fire Flies defeated British United 

seconds 2—0.
Parkin’s team defaulted to Walker’s. 
Semi-finals to be played next Satur

day as follows: British United v. 
Banks, Ronanstone v. Fireflys, Browns 
v. Shamrocks. >

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..41113 
..81071 
..31120 
.. 0 0 0 1 1
..21100 
..4 0 0
.. 3 1 0
..412 
.. 3 0 1
..100 
,.322

McGRATH BEAT FLANAGAN.
In Hammar Throw at Championships 

In New York.*1 Thé Torontos were not In it for a mln-6
0
1 Total 113 Total .... Royal <

NEW YORÏ 
urday gatherlissr<&?s;
odds, as Hire, 
home In fron 
Egstview Fsi 
Royal Onyx, 
from Goldpro 
slontlal folloi 
made the tra 
ments, which

men could 
ey had 
differ-

2
1 Tournament Draw.

BERLIN, Aug. 26.—Forty-four rlnks*en- 
tered the Twin City bowling tournament, 
which opens here on Monday afternoon. 
The greens in Berlin and Waterloo are 
In prime condition and excellent sport Is 
assured. The draw for the prllmlnary 
and first round is as follows : 
—Preliminary Round—On Berlin Green.—

Mr. Robertson (Elora) v. Dr. Beacon 
(Mount Forest).

J. Cook (Berlin) v. J. A. Beattie (Hee- 
peler).

F. Klbler (Llstowel) v. H. W. Thomp
son (Goderich).

D. L. McKeand (Mitchell) v. Thomas
Thauburn (Brampton). < x

E. F. Seagram (Waterloo) v. H. Hut
chinson (Seaforth).

Job. Blrss (Brampton) ▼. H. W. Ken
nedy (Georgetown).

W. B. Euler (Berlin) ▼. D. Adams 
(Brantford).

Major Grant (Georgetown) tr. B. W. 
Clement (Berlin).

C. M. Schultz (Hespeler) v. R. Mahoney 
(Guelph).

A. E. Rodell (Berlin) v. E. Gabel (Lls
towel) .
—Preliminary Round—Waterloo Green, at 

1 p.m.—
W. Govenlock (London Thistles) v. 

Ament (Seaforth).
A. F. Herrgott (Waterloo) v. Dr. Rob

ertson (Stratford).
—First Round—Waterloo Green, 1 p.m.—

D. C. Kuntz (Waterloo) v. W. H. Lee- 
son (Berlin).

A. H. Snyder (Waterloo)- v. W. Chis
holm (Toronto Granites).

W. A. Davidson (Mitchell) v. J. B. Hoo
ver (Clinton).

A. W. Murray (Ayr) v. John Harris 
(Galt).

L. D. Merrick (Berlin) v. J. McNee 
(London Thistles)*

E. Reiner (Wellesley) v. J. A. McTav- 
leh (Paris).

Totals ..........
Baltimore— 

O’Hara, l.f. . 
Kelly, c.f. ... 
Demmltt, r.f. 
Hearne,"c. ...
Dunn, 2b..........
Beach, s.s. ..
Rapp, lb...........
Burrell, 3b. .. 
McCloskey, p. 
Adkins, p. ... 
Byers x ..........

............30 8 8
A.B. R. H. Cox, Harman, Lang,

4 1
(T 2
1 * 1 
0 2 5 2 0

1111 
1 0
0 0
7 1
0 0
0 0
0 0

4
4
4
5 0
3 Davenport Quoit Club.

The Davenport Quoltlng Club held e 
°A the,r grounds In Ramsden 

PRrk Saturday afternoon for a gold 
watch preeented by Wm. Robinson, the 
president of the club. It was won by A. 
McLeren, who pitched a fine game from 
start to finish. The following is the 
■core ;

First draw—A. McLaren SI. D. Banner- 
man 18; J. Hinchcliff 3L S. Forgham 28'
S. Blake 81, A. Kerr 27: J. White 31, e!
Gregory 20; A. Hackett 81, C. Dowling 
™ 3 ”• B Hale 26; J. Rlx SI, J. __
Piper 27; E. Gleason 81. H. Gibson *- A 
SeUers 31 W. Palmer 21: W. Dowling Si! i Ê
d ok *8bJ. nÀ Kln* ”■ *• Varnell 24: W
D Shaw 31, C. Clarin 28; J. Smith 31, F.
Webster 22; F Denston 31. H. Scott tt; R.
Gillette 31, W. Robertson 23; H. Lines, 
bye.

1 2 
1 0 
2 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1

[i '4
3 Considerable comment was occasioned? : 

In Montreal by the fact that some much- 
vaunted C.L.A. players were to strength
en the Toronto team. In fact, the only 
change was Skeldlng, the new goalkeep
er. Manager Jimmy Murphy, when asked 
about this mâtter, smothered the reply 
In hie rough English raincoat, and said : 
“Those people In Toronto will send out 
all sorts of imaginary stories. Do you 
suppose that If there were any men worth 
buying In the C. L. A., I would not have 
had them long ago? I tried to get Cory 
Hess. I think I have a pretty good goal
keeper as It Is.”

h tt2
1

race.1
108

1 * to u 1; Jnail
to V« to 6 an 
(Pohanka), 7 
Ttoie-1712’3-6. 
Lexorella II. 
■Second race] 

—Coltnes*. 101 
8. 1; Lavette. | 
to 6, 2; Princa 
8 to 1, 8 to j 
Muckrake and 

.Third race, 
•lengs—Stanleti 
1-2 to 1 and I 
shall), 7 to 1, 
(Pohanka). 7 
Time 1.12 2-5. 
Star and Bou 

Fourth racd 
(Heap, 3-yearl 
longs—Royal I 
’8 to 5 qnd 11 
■tarter), 116 
and 1 to 2. 2j 
to 1, 6 to 2 aij 
Edwin Cul, 1 
(added startd 
. Fifth race, I 

1 mile and id 
bert). 5 to 2. j 
101 (Schilling)! 
Taunt. 94 <P< 

*o 5, 3. Time
noflaw, Requ 
ran.

Sixth race. I 
Leonard Joe I 
6 and out, la 
6 and out, 2.1 
2, 4 to 6 and I 
Meddle also

Totals .. 12 3,35 7 10
xBatted for Adkins In ninth. Brown,

Baltimore ............ . 01030 0 00 3-7
00008000 *—8 

Three-base hits—Hearne 2. Moffltt 2, 
Wledensaul. Two-base hit—Kelley. Sac
rifice hits—Demmltt, Flynn. Stolen bases 
—Kelly, Hearne, Wledensaul, Schafly, 
Wotell. Innings pitched—By Hesterfer 
4. by Moffltt 5, by McCloskey 4, by Ad
kins 4. Hits—Off Hesterfer 5. off Moffltt 
6, off McCloskey 4, off Adkins 4. Runs— 
Off Hesterfer 4, off Moffltt 3. off Mc
Closkey 4, off Adkins 4. Bases on balls— 
Off McCloskey 6, off Adkins 3. off Hes
terfer 1, off Moffltt 1. Struck out—By 
McCloskey 4, by Adkins 1, by Hesterfer 
1, by Moffltt 1.
(Hearne, Burrell), 
key. Double-play—Wledy to Flynn to 
Frick to Wledy. Left on bases—Baltimore 
6, Toronto 9. Time—2.30. Umpires—Cu
sack and Owens.

Totals ....... 29
Montreal— A.B.

Needham, 2b 
Snowden, of 
Brown, lb ...
Corcoran, ss 
Joyce, if ....
Madigan, rf 
Morgan, 3b ..
Clarke, c ....
Stanley, p ..

Totals ..........
Baltimore ...
Montreal ........

Eases stolen—O’Hara, Hunter, Brown' 
Corcoran. Two base hits—Morgan, Need
ham. Home run—Brown. Sacrifice hit— 
Stanley. Double * plays—Corcoran to 
Needham to Brown (2). Bases on balls— 
Off Toren 2, off Stanley 8. Hit by pitch
ed ball—Morgan. Struck out—By Stanley 
4, by Toren 5. Left on bases—Montreal 
3, Baltimore 5. Time—1.16. Umpire—Mc
Carthy. Attendance—1000.

f 0
Toronto H. E.

3 3 0
0 0 
0 0 
5 1
0 0 

0 3 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 6 10
0 0 10

1
4 0
3 2
4 1

.. 3 1 1
3

.. 2

.. 2 Next Saturday Is all, Important In la
crosse circles. Shamrocks must lose In 
Cornwall to give the Indians a look-in, 
tho the chances look the other way. The 
Indians must beat Nationals In Montreal 
at the same time to keep In the running.

Torontos are the champion goal losers, 
With 104 against them, and still two games 
to play.

2

.T«»TiSr“Hackett 31, 8. Blake 29; A. McLaren 81, H. 
Lines 22; A. King 31, D. Shaw 28; A. Sail
ers 31, J. Bugg 28; F. Denston 81, J. Rlx 
28; J. Smith 31, J. Hinchcliff 26.

Third draw—A. McLaren 81. A. Seller* 
25; A. King 31, A. Hackett 28; J. Smith 

The exhibition game at Toronto June- ,T’ ,?en8ton 28• W. Dowling 31, J. 
tlon on Saturday between the Young To- wJ?lte TT ’ . „
rontos and the Junction Shamrocks turn- draw—W. Dowling 31,
ed out to be a draw. 6—6. There was a 214,A- McLaren 31. J. Smith 23. 
good attendance, and the game was fast, TF“'al~Aj^ McLaren 31, W. Dowling 26; 
but was Interrupted on several occasions « lth 31. A. King 29. 
by free fights among the players. The "Llnner8—A.. McLaren 1. W. Dowling 8,
Shamrocks played a splendid game In the . ,.mlth “■ A- King 4.

All members of the club are requested 
to kindly make arrangements to play oft 
their game In the club cup handicap (first 
draw) as soon as possible. Games start 
at 6.20 each evening.

27 10 1
0 0 0—1 
0 1 x—4

1 A.W.0
Newark To-Day.

Newark will be at Diamond Park this 
afternoon for the first of a four-game 
series with the Leafs. Play will be call
ed at 3.45. Mitchell will pitch. McCarthy 
will probably be In the box for Newark. 
Kelley will be out of the game owing to 
the injury received on Saturday, and 
Phyle will also be unable to play. Wledy 
will again be at third, with the

Hit—By Moffltt 2 
Wild pitch—McClos-

*

.7 ( A. KingFluke Win for Bisons.
BUFFALO, Aug. 24.—Foxen and Kissin

ger indulged in a pitchers’ battle for ten 
Innings, with honors even up. Curtis 
stumbled in going after a fly ball in the 
tenth, letting in the winning run. Score :

Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Nattress, s.s......................5 0 1 2
Gettman, c.f......................3 1 0 2
White, l.f.............................3 12 1
Murray, r.f. .................. 3 0 1
Smith. 2b.............................. 3 0 4
McConnell, lb....................4 1 14
Ryan, c. ...........  3 1 6
G rob, 3b. ..........................3 1 0
Kissinger, p....................... 3 0 0

............30
A.B.

TWO SENIOR RUGBY SECTIONSnew man,
Crooks, and a battery man, in the out
field, providing that Sentelle does not 
arrive in time to get on a uniform.

Pitchers' Battle at Newark.
NEWARK. Aug. 25.—To-day’s contest 

was a pitchers’ battle, and was not ended 
until 11 innings had been played. Score : 

Newark— A.B.
0 ï Engle, r.f. ...
0 Mahllng, s.s.
0 Cockman, 3b.
0 Mullen, 2b.
0 Sharpe, lb. ..
0 Zacher, c.f. *
0 Jones, .If..........
0 Shea, c...............
- Frill, p. ......

Suggested by President Ballard of 
the Hamilton Tigers. last quarter and sent In repeated shots, 

which failed, however, to reach the net. 
A few minutes before the finish Vernon 
of the Shamrocks had a splendid chance 
for the goal, but he was prevented from 
scoring by receiving a nasty blow on the 
forehead from Brennan’s stick. Vernon 
had to be assisted off the field, and Bren
nan was sent to the fence for the remain
der of the game. Butts Gilbert of the 
Shamrocks sent a shot Into the net, but, 
tho the referee was willing to agree to It. 
the goal umpire was undecided, and the 
goal was not allowed.

American League.
u At an informal meeting of the senior 

club representatives on Saturday night 
at the King Edward Hotel tne Rugby 
edp respects were discussed and plans 
mapped out for the season’s campaign '
The meeting was informal, but it was 
agreed before adjournment that the first 
regular meeting of the executiv would 
be held during the first week of Sep-
t6pi esident Ballard of the Hamilton ' T^n°ther1Tr0Çhy^°: the Gl.ranT!tea’ 
Tigers was in the chair. The Argos were r,^^ie b®tween the R. C. Y.
repi esented by W. A. Hewitt and the £' and ?î?nlte*s ,or ^ Possession of the 
Victorias by Alex. Hamilton. The Peter- f®rnw<KKl Cup, given by R. L. Pattereon, 
boro Club was not represented. Secretary ’ w«as».?4laye ,t"e famous town at 
J. B. Hay reported the Junior and inter- IP®. Pa*attol residence of the Laird of 
mediate prospects to be bright. Todmorden, and was successfully defend-

President Ballard suggested, on behalf e<L ^Pre8ent holders. Spore : 
of tlie Tigers, that the senior series this „ •X’c’— Granites—
season be split up Into two sections, the J*. H-. Brown, M. Rawlinson,
Tigers and Argos to form one district and —■ K. Cameron, E, Boisseau,
Victorias and Peterboro the other. It A- F. Jones, W. C. Chisholm,
was also suggested that London and Dun- Dr. Snelgrove, sk..,16 Dr. Hawke, sk.,.26
das be asked to form a third district. C. W. Band, H. M. Allen,
It is altogether probable, however, that R. JJ Kearns, Hugh Munro,
the teams will be grouped the same as 1 Ur. J. E. Elliott, A. D. Parker,
last year. 1 J- S._Willison, sk...21 A. G. Lawrence, 8.28

The season will be opened in the last j R- WStson, Dr. Sylvester,
week of September by the junior clubs. S. B. Brush, A. Mackle.
The senior series will be Inaugurated the C. Boeckh, G. R. Hargraft,
first week of Octobr. J. S. Moran, skip....26 G. H. Orr, skip..30

H. O. A. E. Clubs.
110 0 Athletics
2 2 2 0 Chicago
1 2 3 0 Detroit .,
14 3 1 Cleveland
0 13 1 0 New York
0 4 0 0 Boston ...
0 1 0 0 St. Louis

0 0 ! Washington ............
7 0 Saturday’s scores

Won. Lost. Pet. —On Berlin Green, 4 p.m.—
L. Norman (Berlin) v. T. McCurdy 

(Stratford).
C. Abbott (London Thistles) v. A. D. 

Strong (Galt).
A. McKinnon (Guelph) v. F. Hughes 

(Waterloo).
C. T. Mead (Caer Howell. Toronto) v. 

J. J. A. Weir (Berlin).

6 67 45 .598
5 70 49 .598
3 65 44 .5%
4 In the East Toronto League the Evan- 

golla team defeated the St. Josephs in * 
fast game, the feature being Bar ne# 
pitching, he striking out 15 men and giv
ing only two hits.
Evangella 
St. Joseph

Pa tteries—Barnes and Kelly; 
aaU Smith.

66 48 .679
5 5961 .464

49 64 .434
5 1
6 0 2
2 0 0

47 65 .420
... 32
Detroit 8. Washing

ton 5; Chicago 5, New York 2; Cleveland 
7, Boston 3;

75 .299
30001210 1-4 
000000091-1

Carter

FTotals ..........
Jersey City- 

Clement^ l.f.
Bean, s.s..........
Curtis, c.f. .............. -
Hanford, r.f....................3
Merritt, lb. ...
Keister, 2b..........
Woods, 3b. .... 
Vandergrift, c.
Foxen, p..............

FORT F.RII 
longs, for 3-1 

1 Gracchus,
3 Marimbo, :
* Gold Spraj 
Time 1.28.

Jigger. Royal 
tagenet also 

Second racf 
for-4-y'ear-olt
1 Flying, Pic
2 Little Wall
3 Russel A., 
Time 8.07.

Golden Way 
Sled ran.

Third race 
old*, selling; 

1 Bewitched. 
3 Freecatl. 1
* Terah, lie
Time l.oe 1

Stitch. Tom 
Fourth rac 

Handicap, fe
1 Peter Ster
2 Charlie Gl
* Solon Shin 
Time 1.46.

ran.
Fifth race, 

up. selling :
1 It Jeanne
2 Reaction. 1
,JTrank Co»
Ttrae 1.27 $. 

ter, Bellmenc

E. Totals ...........................38 3 7
A.B. R. H.

1 Athletics 6-4, St, Louis 4-6. 
To-day's games : Boston at Cleveland, 

Washington at Detroit.
0 0 
6 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 1

Jersey City—* 
Clement, l.f. ..
Bean, s.s..............
Curtis, c.f............
Hanford, r.f. .. 
Merritt, lb..........

5 E.
4 5 0 0 0 1 0

6 0 0 1 2 0
4 0 1 2 0 0
3 112 0 0
4 0 0 11 1 1
4 0 0 1 4 0
3 1 0 3 3 2
4 0 2 11 0 0
4 00 0 0*2

In the first quarter the Shamrocks 
scored two goals; In the second the Young 
Torontos scored two and evened up mat
ters. In the third Henderson scored one 
for the Young Torontos, and Burt Brown 
evened It up again for the Shamrocks. 
Each team scored two goals In the last 
quarter, one of which was by Butts Gil
bert, cover-point for the Shamrocks. Fred 
Waghorne made a satisfactory referee.

----------- S
' Bracebridge won the first semi-final 
game of lacrosse In the Junior series on 
Saturday at Powassan, when they defeat
ed Copper Cliff In a sudden-death game 
by 6 to 1. It was a good game from start 

finflh, Bracebridge having decidedly 
the better of their opponent* In the last 
half. The half-time score was 2 to 1. Dr. 
Porter made a satisfactory referee.

3
2 1 

2 0 1
4 0 0
4 0 10 10 Keister, 2b. ...
4 0 0 3 0 0! Sherman, 3b. .
3 0 0 0 7 01 Vandergrift, c.

— I Moore, p...........

National League. iClubs.
Chicago ..................
Pittsburg ................
New York ..............
Philadelphia.......................... 60
Brooklyn .........................
Cincinnati .......................
Boston .............................
St. Louis .........................

Saturday’s scores : Philadelphia 6-6, 
Cincinnati 4-0; New York 7. Pittsburg 4; 
Brooklyn 1-7, St. Louis 5-5; rain at Bos
ton.

To-day’s games : Chicago at Boston. 
Pittsburg at New York. Cincinnati at 
Philadelphia, St. Louis at Brooklyn.

Won. Lost. Pet. I70 47 .598 ÏÏE flontreal 
Jockey Clubm

AUTUMN MEETING
Blue Bonnets Course

65 .59145
4664 .682
49 .550

.47454 6032 2 6 *29 17 2
•Two out when winning run scored. 

Buffalo
Jersey City .... 0 1 0 10 0 0 0 0 0—2 

Bases on balls—Off Kissinger 3, off 
Foxen 2. Struck out—By Kissinger 4. by 
Foxen 3. Left on bases—Buffalo 5, Jersey 
City 4. First on errors—Buffalo 1. Three- 
base hit—Merritt. Two-base hit—White. 
Sacrifice hits—Merritt. Kissinger, Smith, 
Groh, Murray, Curtis. Stolen base—Fox
en. Double-play—Bean to Keister to Mer
ritt. Passed ball—Ryan. Umpires—Sulli
van and Conway. Time—2.10. Attendance 
—4500.

Totals 48 66 .421Totals , 36 2 4 *31 11 5
One out when winning run made 

Newark
.... 41 69 .373000000200 1—3

35 297830000000200 1—3 
Jersey City ..0000200000 0—2 
,Two-base hits—Hanford. Vandergrift' 

Three-base hit—Mullen. Sacrifice hits— 
Cockman, Frill. Stolen bases—Sherman, 
Cockman. Bases on balls—Off Frill 1 off 
Moore 6. Struck out—By Frill 5, by Moore 

Hit by pitcher—By Frill 1. 
errors—Newark 3. Jersey City 1 
on bases—Newark 11, jersey 
Double-plays—Cockman 
Sharpe; Sharpe to Mullen 
Time—2.20.
2300.

to

i). First on Aug.3ltoSepl.l4inc.« TotalQueen City Yacht Races.
The following are the results of the 

Queen City Yacht races to Oakville Sat
urday :

63 Total ,84Left 
City 3. 

to Mullen to 
to Mahllng. 

Umpire—Kelly. Attendance—

Brockett In Fine Form.
MONTREAL. Aug. 24.—After two and 

half Innings, the Newark-Moritreal game 
was called off to-day on account of a 
heavy rain. The score was then 0 to 0. 
Pardee and Brockett were the opposing 
pitchers, and Brockétt was in good form, 
striking out five men in his three innings 
and allowing but one hit.

The return game in the semi-final be
tween Meaford and Elm vale, was played 
In Elmvale on Friday, resulting in 
tory for Elmvale by a score of 8 to 
leaving "Meaford winners of the round by 
four goals. It was one of the roughest 
games Meaford had to play, their being 
no official referee to keep the players 
In check.

8t. Matthew's Beat Alexandra.
St. Matthews defeated four rinks from 

Alexandria Saturday by 24 shots, as fol
lows:

St. Matthews.
G.B.Vick.
F. A.Hague.
G. Kimber.
J. Maxwell, sk..........27 W. J. Barr, sk ..19
A Watt. John A. Knox.
W.T.Murphy. G. L. Utile.
G. R. Vanzant. Dr E. W. Hamlll.
W.J.Clarke, sk......... 22 Jas A. Knox, sk.12
Geo. A. Watson.
H. Morgan.
J.Lewis.

vic-
but Racing and i teeplechaeing 

Every Day, Rain or *,hina.
3.—Dinghies—

Osprey, C. Ommeford, 1. Time 2 hours 
1 minute. That's It, Fred Phelan, 2. 
Time 2 hours 4 minutes. Majorie, O. Arm
strong, 3. Noughtless, Albert Grindell, 4.

—Yachts—
Zemobia. Mr. Medland, 1. Start was 

made at 2.45, while Zemobia finished at 
6.40. Halcyon, Mr. Hall, 2. Finished at 
6.45.35.

Queen City and Hamilton Y.C. met at 
Oakville Saturday night, the affair wind
ing up with a big concert

The races on the bay Saturday resulted 
fellows :

14-foot dinghy race—
Start. 1st Rd. Finish.

3.05.58 3.37.11
2.30 3.09.51 3.45.41
2.30 3.10.50 3.46.19

3.14.00 3.48.08
3.10.37 4.06.20
3.09.40 Did not.

Greys Trim Bronchos.
ROCHESTER, Aug. 24.—The Bronchos 

were due for a trimming to-day, and 
Duffy’s Greys saw that they got it by 
an b to 3 score. Bannister was hit hard, 
and but for a couple of errors of omission 
in the fourth and a short air trip by Har
ris in the seventh, the Bronchos would 
not have scored. S

Rochester—
Bannon, c.f...........
Hayden, l.f............
Clancy, lb...............
tiundheim, 2b.
Flanagan, r,f. ..
Moran, s.s. ..........
Lennox, 3b. ........
Higgins, c. ......
Bannister, p..........
Malay x ................

Alexandra. 
C. Hickling. , 
W. Smith.
Dr. McLaren.

Baseball on Sunday.
At Detroit (American)—Killian was in 

good form on Sunday, and Boston found 
It Impossible to bunch hits off him The 
visitors filled the bases, with

Reduced Railroad.Rates
Labor Day Excursions—First elan 
• ingle far* for tho round trip. Good go
ing oa all trains Saturday, Aug. 31, to 
Monday. Sept. 2. inclusive. Returning, 
leasing Montreal on all trains up to 
Tuesday, Sept. 3rd.
Admission (Including Grand Staed) |l.0*

Toft Caught For Cobourg.
PETERBORO, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—In 

Midland Leagde game to-day, Peterboro 
defeated Cobourg by 14 runs to 6. Jack 
Toft, formerly of Toronto Eastern League 

R.H.E. team, caught for Cobourg, while the lo
ti u ! Detroit ....................... 2 1 00 2 1 0 1 *—7 12 i cals batted three pitchers out of the box.

1 5 y j Boston ............... ......... 01000000 O—l 4 2 Barrie of the Providence Eastern League
3 0 y I Batteries—Klllianand Schmidt; Pruitt ! nine twirled five Innings for Cobourg and

3 J I Kroh and Shaw. Umpire—Connolly. ’ I was touched up heavily. Flaherty and
1 01 ,At ddcago (American)—After holding Burridge were In the points for Peter-
3 0 I Chicago to three -hits in eight innings ! boro and did great work. James O’Hearn
4 n I Newton weakened and the locals won by : late of the St. Mary's nine. Toronto, neld
0 y ! scoring three runs in the ninth, with two down first peg for the locals and made

_ 1 out. Score : R.H.E. five hits, one a home run. Peterboro will
j Chicago .......................00000 000 3—3 6 6 next play a series of three games with
j New York .................  10000» 10 0—2 7 2 Port Hope for the championship of the
\ Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan; Newton Midland League, both teams now being 

q i and Thomas. Umpire—O’Loughlin. even,
r V i At St. Louis (Am.)—First game— R H F
q 1 : St. Louis ................... 00000000 2—2 s ' -> Newport Tennis Off—Rain.
0 0 ! Philadelphia ..... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 5 Ï NEWPORT. R.Î.. Aug. 24,-The compe-
0 g I Batteries—Howell and Stevens; Dygert, tition between the eight remaining
1 0 ; Bender and Powers. Umpires—Stafford in the National lawn tennis championship
2 0 ! a o HuJ8t- tournament to-day was to determine the
3 0 i „ game— R.H.E. I identity of the four men who should pass
1 0 ! dVi,L2U,1Sv.;................. 00000000 0—0 2 0 to the semi-finals. The card included
1 J Philadelphia ....... 10000000 0—1 7 0

Batteries—Pelty and Stevens; Waddell 
- and Schreck. Umpires—Hurstand Staf

ford.
At Waterbury, Conn, (exhibition)—Wat- 

I erbury (Conn.) 5, St. Louis (Nat.) 1.
1 At Rocky Point (exhibition)—Providence 
5. Chicago (Nat.) 0.

, .. , _ t no one out,
in the sixth, but a double-plav killed the 
opening. Pruitt was hit hard, but Kroh 
showed up well. Jones’ batting and base
running featured. Score ;

During the absence of the secretary- 
treasurer of the T. L. and A. A., J. M. 
Macdonald. In England, Vice-President 
W. J. Suckling has been appointed to 
look after business matters that may 
arise in connection with the Rosedale 
Lacrosse Grounds.

a
core :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.. 5 1 J. 0 0 0
.401100 
..4 1 2 13
..3 0 0
.4 0 1
.4 0 0 3
.4112 

.. 2 0 0 3

.. 1 0 0 1
.10 0 0

>L. A. Vanstone.
T. G. Amsden.
T. P. Kent.

H.W.Barker, sk....18 J. W. Marks, sk.14
H S’ ,\Vfc!L8- ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 24,-Before
A Milne * 1 F ¥ ia large crowd, Buffalo lost to St. Cath-
a!c-.............22 à: ri. Co,w“enri.s. 20 iXr n̂o £

Following Is the line-up:
Athletics (14) Buffalo (2)

Montreal Polo Team Wine. Hesse..............................Goal ...................... Dixon
SARATOGA, Aug. 24,-The Montreal ! Stiven........................... Point............... .. .Webber

polo team won the Grand Union Hotel 1 Harris.................. Cover-point.. McFadden
Cups here to-day, easily defeating Otsego ,Tufford............First defence ... Bowman
in the final round by 14 goals to 2%. Ot-iStagg................ Second defence ....Garnett
sego received two goals by handicap, and Parke 
earned but one more, and lost %-goal 
by a foul and safety. The players :

Montreal—No. 1, E. S. Melghen ; No. 2 
Capt. F. A. Pickering; No. 3. H. F. Rob
ertson; back, J. D- Freeman 

Otsego—No. 1, Gilbert Mather; No. 2,
W. C. Johnston; No. 3. F. Ambrose Clark: 
back, Stephen C. Clark.

Garrison Games Next Saturday.
The Garrison Athletic Association have 

secured N. H. Crowe of the C. A. A. U. 
as referee of their games at the Island 
next Saturday, and their choice Is a for
tunate one.

as

1. Leys Gooderham. 2.30
2. J. Battl ........
3. J. Emmerson
4. Harry Hughes ... 2.30
5. V. N. Smallpetce. 2.30 

H. Emmerson .... 2.30 
G. Alexander disqualified. 
16-foot ballasted—

RICORD’ft The only Hero»*/

! specific Î
matter how long stand I ng^wi^biuU.^ * ° 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies wlthovt avail will not be dlsap- , 
pointed In this, el per bottle. Sole ageney. 
Schofield'» Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto. *

Total Total ......................6589

Totals
xBatted for Bannister in ninth. 
Providence-

32 3 6 27 16
cm <

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. !
,. 5 2 2 4 1'
.4 2 1 1
.4 1 2 1
.4 1 3 1
. 3 0 0 ti
.4 1 1 2
.4 0 0 7

3 1 0 2
.4 0 1 0

igHStart. 1st Rd. 2d Rd. Finish.
1. Lenore, E. D. Gooderham....

.............. 2.40 3.11.57 3.41.20 4.10.19
2. Clip, M. R. Gooderham..........

.............. 2.40 3.15.55 3.49.37 4.21.34

McConnell, 2b. .
Lord, 3b.................
Poland, r.f...........
Chadbourne, l.f.
Absteln, lb...........
Phelan, c.f...........
Donovan, c. ... 
Crawford, s.s. . 
Harris, p................

.Third defence.... Downey

.........Centre ...............Stilbaum
..Third home ............Collins
.. Second home

Brown.........
Ripley.........
Sullivan.. 
Aubron.... 
Hagan 
Fitzgerald

men

.........Plche
. .First home..........Richard
..Outside home ......... Mack
...Inside home

Dangers of Baseball.
NEW YORKS Aug. 24.—Frank Bower- 

man. catcher on the New York National 
League Baseball Club, who was struck 
on the head by a pitched ball in the game 
with Pittsburg yesterday and seriously 
injured, was resting con fortably in the 
hospital to-day and the physicians said 
that probably he would recover. Bower- 
man is suffering from concussion of the 
brain.

!
.It 1121 Mlmatches between W. F. Johnson ami 

Clarence Hobart, former champion, Wil
liam A. Lamed, and H. L. Westfall, II. 
Mollenhauer and S. Russ, and R. H. Pal
mer and Robert Leroy. At 9 o’clock a 
heavy rain fell here and showed no signs 
of a let-up. Play for the day was later 
called off.

Steele

jâ
^bother

Totals
Rochester
Providence

»..35 8 10 27 13
00020010 0—3 
20003012 0—8 

Two-base hit—Bannon. Three-base hits 
—Poland, Flanagan Home run—Phelan. 
Sacrifice hit—Absteln. Stolen bases—Mc-

,In a fast and exciting game of la
crosse on Saturday the Norway lacroseg 
team defeated the Victors by $ goals 
to 0, thus winning the Intermediate 
championship of the Inter-Association 
League. Norway were easily the best

Hm You
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent eurw of i 
cases of Syphilitic blood poison. Capital SW,** 
page book FltEE. n Vo branch offices.
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SWWhen
j""""MMf the sun
p®® J glares hot

ilORONIO CRICKET WEEK 
BOSTON ZINGKRIS’ GAMES

Wins
asily

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Sixth race, 6 furlongs, for 3-year-olds 
anti up, selling:
1 Beatrice K„ 112 (E. Martin)
2 Hustçd, 106 (J. Murphy) ...

Cllena McBride, 91 < Delà by)
Time 1.14., Grace Kimball. Webber. Ex

citement and Laura A. also 
Seventh race, 1*4 miles, for 3-year-olde 

and up, selling:
1 Delestrome, 89 (Murphy) ...................7—10
2 Little Boot. 89 (McCarthy).'................ 3-1
3 June Time, 90 (Hogg) ........................... 7—2
Time 1.51 3-5. Perfactor, Evle Greene,

Harry Rlcheson, Matabon and Reveille 
afto ran.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.RUNNING WATER WINS 
THE SARATOGA CUP 10—11

I
ran.

I FARM LABORERS’ 
EXCURSIONS « 

To the Northwest

Nealon Second and the Faverite, 
Frank Gill, Third —Re

sults and - Entries.

Big Scoring in Saturday League 
Fixtures—Marsden Makes 

a Century.
rosse I

Montreal i
9o-Day’s Selections. —when the dust is thick— 

when your 
parched it is

throat gets so 
painful—and you 

haven’t any appetite for any
thing—THAT’S just the time 
you’ll find nothi 
killing, so body 
invigorating as

SARATOGA. Aug. 24.—On a heavy 
track Running Water, a well-played se
cond choice, easily woo the Saratoga 
Cup of 37600, one mile end six furlongii. 
at Saratoga to-day. Shi was heavily 
backed at 13 to 5, after being played 
down from 3 to 1. Nealon was second 
with the favorite, Frank QUI, third, beat
en off. Frank Gill went out lo make the 
pace, followed by Nealon and Running 
Water. This order remained unchanged 
for a mile and a quarter, then Nealon 
went to the front, but almost immediate
ly Running Water moved up and took 
command and won by four lengths. Nea
lon was 15 lengtns ahead of Frank Gill.
The latter ran well for a mile and a
quarter and then stopped badly. Restl- _ . .
guucbe, hacked down from 8 to 1 to 5 to Fort Erie Entries.
1, won the tin,000 United States Hotel PORT ERIE, Aug. 24.—First race, %
Stakes In a drive by three-fourths of a mile, 2-year-old Allies, selling: 
length from the favorite. -“'".Gaffney- xLndy Handsel.... 100 xMargot ....
I-airplay made the early pace but In th* xUn<fa Lake............. 100 xCuscowllla
stretch Restlgouche moved out and won. . K|tf._ Smith inn Piamv 1(16Paul Jones luobi his leg while running  îre ^Ena Motter........... 106

steeplechttw a,id wU1 MicSn MMd:;::» à?., vS

First race, selling. 3500 added. 8 furlongs Mont k®6..................... 110 Awless ........................110
Toddtngton, 39 (Henry), S to 1 and 5 Second race, \ mile, 3-year-olds and up. 

Botanist, 101 (Noiler), 8 to 1 and selling:
x-1), of Dantzlc
Cyclops...............
Sally Su ter.... 
xBnzil...............
Lizzie McLean.... 109 Comic Opera ...,111
Showman....’.......... Ill Madden ....................Ill

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, 4-year-olds and 
up, selling:

—Saratoga.—
FIRST RACE—Sister Frances. Security, 

Mark Anthony II.
SECOND RACE-John M. P.. Colt en

try1, Garrett.
THIRD RACE—Chullta, Magazine, An

taeus.
FOURTH RACE—Dreamer, Rye, Mis

souri Lad.
FIFTH RACE-C. J. Celia. Gold Quest, 

Gold Quartz.
SIXTH RACE—Dick Fennell. Main

Chance, Ocean Spray.

A team of cricketers from the Mont
clair Cricket Club, New Jersey, 
they are known on the; trip, the 
Zlngaris, are touring Ontario this week. 
They arrived In the city last night and 
will commence their games In Toronto 
to-day. The following are the Axtures:

Monday—At St. Alban’s C.C.
Tuesday—At Toronto C.C.
Wednesday—At Rosedale C.C.
Thursday—At Mimico Asylum C.C.
Friday—At Hamilton C.C.
Saturday—At Niagara Falls C.C.

or as 
BostonU. RECORD. Fare $12.00

DATES:

Allfl 97lh From Toronto and all 
rIWU. 61 III stations west In On
tario south of the main line of Grand 
Tiunk, Toronto to Sarnia.

i- 9 2 1 98 «
6 4 2 . 49 «

1-3 7 2 66 16|
3 7 2 60 if

-2 6 4 29 &
) 2 7 3 43 H
hturday : Shamrocks at 
feehs at National, Mont-

so thirst- 
acing, so

D rYo r 
G Î nj
e Just as pure as it tastes

Al 111 From points in On-
HUU. UUUI tarlo, Toronto and 
■west, on and north of Grand Trank 
line Toronto to Sarnia, except north of 
Cardwell Jet. and Toronto to North 
Bay.
CFDT 4From all points in 

■ • *»lll Ontario, Toronto and 
east to and Including Kingston, also 
points north of Toronto and Cardwell 
Jot. to North Bay, Including Bee ton, 
Meaford, Penetang and Midland 
branches.

rDovercourt Defeats Junction.
On Saturday afternoon In a C. and M. 

league game, Dovercourt defeated the 
Toronto Junction C.C. by 46 to 32. It 
a bowler’s wicket, Kent of Dovercourt 
took 9 wickets for 7 runs; Lumb and 
Snaznelle trundled for the Junction, tak- 

100 log 6 for 16 and 1 for 25 respectively. Wat
son batted well for the winners, scoring 
17 by nice cricket. Kent and McKee also 
did well. Thomas and Archer did best 
for the losers. Score : ,

—Dovercourt—
Watson, c Lumb, b Snaznelle ................... 17
Henderson, bowled Lumb .....................

.............99 ButterAeld, bowled Lumb ........................

. ....102 J- W. Gibson, bowled Luinb .............
...........106 Kent, bowled Snaznelle ..........................

E. Gibson, run out ......................................
Earl, c Rodgers, b Snaznelle .......
McKee, c Thomas, b Snaznelle

! Edwards, bowled Lumb .............
Smart, c Thomas, b Lumb ...........
Templeton, bowled Lumb ......................... 0

97 Extras ............................................................

*7o-Day's Program.
see was

|ght games out of nine, 
bf 64 goals for and 10 

is Norway’s second 
mpe their organization, 
t hockey championship 
Park League last win-

The Mineral Springs Limited, Toronto si
...100

Aik your dealer or Phone M. 6374.
>H0MESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS

To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Abict*.
Going Aug. 27th,. Sept. 10th and 84th. 
Low rates. Tickets good for 60 days.

retired for 76. For Deer Park Marks 
the only one to make a stand, scoring 29 

0 by free hitting, and being most successful 
C with the ball,
0 runs for his team. For the winners Park- 
11 er and Gauld shared the bowling honors 

' 0 by getting 5 for 12 and 4 for 24 respec- 
3 lively. Scores.

wasif the winners was it* 
Rolls; point. Humph- 
int. Staples; defence, 
quel, John Dtinn; cen- 
me field, Brockle, T. 
punn; outside, Brown; 
aptain, J. Sllverwood. 
ague at close of season;

Won. Lost.

e—Sir
to 2. 1;
3 to 1. 2; Clare Russell, 96 (Lowe). 6 tola. 
$. Time 1.10 2-5. Rialto, Muraentufc, 
Fleming and Aletheuo also ruu.

Second race, the Beverwyck Steeple
chase Handicap, for 4-year-olds and up. 
32Ô00 added, about 2)4 milts—MeKlttredge, 
14.- (J. O’Brien), 13 to 5 and 9 to 10, 1; 
Commodore Fontaine, 150 (Stone), even, 
place, 2. Time 5.23. Paul Jones broke 
dewn. Palma and Hupn'-tt fe.ll.

Third race, Unit 2d States Hotel Stakes, 
310,000, for 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs—Restl- 
gouche, 109 (Miller), 5 to 1 and 2 lo 1. 1; 
Jim Gaffney. 127 (Knapp). 3 to 5. place, 
2; Falrplay. 125 (Nottev), 1 to 3, 3. Time 
Irlf.. Bon Fleet, Fuit on ville and Beau 
Coup also ran. >

Fourth race, the Saratoga Cup of 3ia00. 
for S-year-olds and upward, M4 miles— 
Running Water. 121 (Miller), 13 to 5 and 2 
to 5, 1: Neglon. 126 l Knapp). 3 to 4, place. 
2; Frank GUI, 113 (Notter), out, 3. Time 
3.06 1-6. HolsCher also ran.

Fifth Face. 3-year-olds and upward, 
soiling. 3700 added. 1 mile—Arlmo. 96 (C. 
Burns), S to 1 and 3 to 1. 1; Zlpango. 106 
(Gamer), 2 to 1, place, 2; Vendor. 96 (Du
gan). 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.42 2-5. Tony 
Bonero. Long Brook, Darkle. Azora.Trou- 
veur and Inquisitor also ran.

Sixth race, 2-year-olds and up. 6 fur- 
io..r*.b 3700 added—Fort Johnson,
(Knapp), even and 1 to 3, 1: Peter Qulno. 
117 (Miller). 4 to 6. place, 2: Bnnrida, 114 
(Nleot), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.17 3-5. Orfano. 
Orcagna and Miss Mai Jorle also ran.

West Shore Railroad
EXCURSIONS TO

securing 5 wickets for 32. 92 xHarting ..
102 .Western ..
102 La Sorclere 
.104 xEdgely .................. 106

Single Labor 
Fare 'OR Day

7 I—Yorkshire—
l) T. Morse, bowled Swan ...........

8. Staley, howled Swan .......
J. Pearson, c Swan, b Marks .............

5 A. Todd, c Morphy, b Marks ..............
~ W. H. Norman, run out ........................
4® H. Gauld, c Swan, b Marks ................

Q. Parker, bowled Marks ....................
W. Cotton, howled Marks ....................

” G. Morgan, not out ...................................
A. Q. Gillespie, c Swan, b Dunbar .
C. Cadrnan, run out .................................

Extras ........

.... 4

New York218 0. 97 xEva .Clair 
99 xDoi asette
102 x Mat at on ............104
102 Pentagon ...............104

Dutch Pete.................107 Rebounder .
Ill Jungle Imp

Fourth race, % mile, 2-year-olds:

x Bitter Hand 
x Light Note. 
xRe ville......
Hamllcar.........

6 8 61054 5 Between all stations on the Grand 

Trunk Railway System In Canada.

Going dates: Saturday, Sunday 

and Monday, Aug. Slst, Sept. 1st 

and 2nd. Valid returning from 

destination on or before Tuesday, 
Sept. 3rd, 1907.

Total0 32» —Toronto Junction— 
Thomas, c E. Gibson. L Kent .
Wright, bowled Kent .................
Rodgers, bowled Kent ...............
Snaznelle. l.b.w., Kent ...............
Lamb, c J. Gibson, b Kent .........
Archer, bowled Kent .....................
Miller, c and b Kent .....................
Bee, bowled Kent ................. .. ...
Robinson, bowled Kent .............
Meleher. not out ...........................
Hawkins, run out .............................

Extras ............. ......... ...........................

6
109 0
1.12Factotumlost no time In getting 

by half time had run ' 
oals, while the visitors 
ut in the third quarter 
ed two to the Home 
the last quarter, how
ls again shut out and 
ired five more, leaving 
Athletics 14, Buffalo 2. 
quite as one-sided as 
ited, but the visitors 
ty plays at times. St. 
strong, however, and

9.. 0
.. 0 s Tuesday, August 27th0Mont. Claire...............101 Ben Sand

.104 Hostile Hyphen.104 
.104 Pinkola ..

.104 1 9Rods...........
Gllvedear

. 7 •v
...109

Whisk Broom.........109 Albacy ......................109
Ketchemlke

5 Total 760 —Deer Park—
. J. Dunbar, bowled Parker ...........
J! G. Hutty, c Norman, b Parker

•• ? i 1). Sinclair, bowled Parker .........................
•• ” B. Morphy, bowled Gauld .............................

M. Stewart, l.b.w., howled Cotton .... 2
D. Marks, bowled Gauld
T. Swan, l.b.w., bowled Gauld ............... 3
W. Swan, bowled Gauld ....
H. Irving, c and b Parker ..
F. Hutty, c Morse, b Parker
F. Smith, not out .....................

Extras ...............................................

ROUND TRIP FARE...112 ......... 0 4
Fifth race, 5)4 furlongs, 3-year-olds and 

up. selling:
Nettle Carl ta

1 TO MUSK0KA FROM8
99 Creole Girl

Sally Preston............193 Webber ....................104
Hnlton
Sweet Flavla............ 106 Kiamesha II ....106

108 Beatrice K .
Tim Hurst...................Ill Avaunteer ............. 117

Sixth race. 94 mile, 2-year-old fillles.sell- 
Ing:

99 TORONTO via Boat 
TORONTO M Rail- 
HAMILTON " Rail-.. 
BUFFALO or NIAGARA FALLS

$11.33
13.33
11.33 
9.00

6
Trains leave at 11.20 a.m. and 

2.40 ajn. (sleeper open at 10 p.m.) 

This Is the most picturesque route 

to the lakes.

Total104 Ben Strong ....10" 29

Saints Play at Centre Island.
A very enjoyable game of cricket was 

played at Centre Island on Saturday af
ternoon between St. Paul’s C. C. and St. 
Cyprian’s, ending in a win for St. Pauls. 
Mr. Boultbee’s bowling was the feature of j 
the game, he getting five wickets for 
eight runs. Score :

Redondo 119 1y at will.
. 0 11

0Shamrocks not having 
* on their tie game, Pre- 
( the C.L.À. has ordered 

Wcodbi idge for Satur- 
e delay has been caused 
s making a proposition 
ale Aug. 24. which 
Maltlands and all 

°ce4ng completed, when 
as withdrawn. “As far 

s are concerned.” said 
sooner than worry over 
at cannot be fulfilled, 
to carry out the C.L.A.

r122
TICKETS tfood dolnltf on regular trains, and on 

SPECIAL TRAIN leaving Buffalo at 10.30p.m. will be

10..100 xLattice .... ...100
..100 xAlveolar ............... 105
..105 Marion Moore .105

..105 Fantasia ................. 105
..110 Salt Rum ......110
..110 Etta Louise ...110 

tlce allowance claimed, 
cloudy, track fast.

xTop Lofty... 
xListerlne.... 
x Bewitched... 
x Auspicious.. 
Kitty IFlynn.. 
Shirley R.. 

xApprejh 
Weath*-

TEMACAMI
THE GREAT INLAND SB A.

Trains leave Toronto 9.00 p.m. 

daily, with through coaches and 

sleeping cars to Temagaml, mak

ing connections with steamer for 

points on Temagaml Lakes.

J. 66Total
■

-j—St. Cyprians.—
Barraclough. c Hargraft. b Till
ColborneBoult be*' bt>wfed’ Tin] 1XX 22 Grove Saturday between St. Clements and

Cox, 'ct and bowled McClure ................... 0 Grace Church II. was a finely contested
Bade, bowled Boultbee .................................... 7 game, and resulted in a win for the vls-
PUlow lbw, bowled Boultbee ................... 0 ltors by ten runs. Grace Church men
Davis (captain), c Mason, b Boultbee. 5 getting doubles were : Attwood 11. Smith
Reeves bowled Till ....................... ................ :.. 1 16, Campbell 11, Emo 19, Walcott 17 (not
Ritchie', bowled Boultbee ............................ 6 out). Score :
Clarke, not out ............. ....................
Woods, bowled Boultbee ...............

Extras ...................'.............................

Grace Church Beat St. Clements. 
The exhibition game played at Leslie Good 15 Days24' Royal Onyx Wins Feature.

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—Another big Sat
urday gathering attended the îaces at the 
Empire City track to-day. and the public 
won half of the battle with the layers of 
Odds, as three, well-backed favorites got 
home In front. The feature event, the 
Egstvlew Farm Handicap, was won by 
Royal Onyx, the choice In the betting, 
fro,u Goldproof, which also had a sub
stantial following. The all-night rainfall 
trade the track a sea of mud. and Cle
ments, which won the fifth race, proved 
to he much the best In the going, the fa
vorite, Alpenmarchen. coming In last.

First race, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs—Miss 
s Mazzonl, 108 (J. I-ee), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 
; 2’to 1, 1; Inauguration. 106 iMusgrave), 3

*0 1,'6 to 5 and 1 to.2, 2; Hester Zorra, 90 
(Vohanka), 7 to 1. 5 to 2 and 7 to 5, 3.
Ttaie. 1.12 8-5. Silver Cup Adele Walker,
Lezorella II. and B1 ember also 
fSeeond face, 3-year-olds, selling, 1 mile 

—Coltness, 100 (Sumter), 11 to 10 and 1 to 
8, 1: Laveita, 107 (J. Lee), 11 to 5 and 3 
to 5, 2; Prince of Orange, 101 (Lycurgue),
8 to 1, 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, S. Time 1.44.
Muckrake and Thos. Hoy also ran.
Third race, 2-year-olds, about 6 fur

longs—Stanley Fay, 111 (Lycurgus), 7 to 
1„2 to 1 and even, 1; Belphoebe, 92 (Mar
shall), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 and even. 2; Skye, iu8 
(F.ohanka). 7. to 8, S to 5 and 4 to 5, 3.
Time ,1.12 2-5. Manheimer. Hans. Albert 
Star and Bounding Elk also ran.

Fourth race. The East view Farm Han
dicap, 3-year-olds and up. about 6 fur
longs—Royal Onyx. 102 (Llebert), 2 to 1.
* to 5 and 1 to 3, 1: Goldproof (added 
starter), 115 (Crimmlns). 14 to 5. 6 to 5 
and 1 tp 2. 2; Funiculaire. MIS (J. Lee), 7 
to 1. 5 to 2 and even, 3. Time 1.05. Usury,
Edwin Cul, Cederstrome and Hawkama 
(added starte) also ran.
. Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling,

1 mile and 100 yards—Clements. 102 (Lie-
bert), 5 to 2, even and 2 to 5. 1; Sarn Rice, C^J.Leila........
101 (Schilling), 20 to 1. 7 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; xi.rcagana...
Taunt. 94 (Pohanka), 4 to 1. 3 to 2 and 3 | Pa roda.............
.to 5, 3. Time 1,49 3-5. Shenandoah, Koh- Penline.......
noflaw. Request and Alpenmarchen also Miss Catesbv............... 10’. Gold Quartz ....100
ra„ xArasee...........................  94 x Sa la rio ........................

Sixth race. 4-year-olds and up. 1 mile- Sixth race. 3-year-olds and up, handl- 
Leonard Joe Hayman. 93 (Sumter), 6 io cap 1)4 miles:
6 and out. 1; Brancas, 93 (Preston), 9 lo Main Chance................ 104 Dick Fennel ....108

Penrhyn, 98 (W. Ottl.^T to O: ford............................... 107 Howard Shean ..95
'ark Ocean Sprav...............99

Also eligible:
Charles Ed ward... 125 Cairngorm ............ 119

93 Welbourne .. . .100

was
ar-

Returning including date of sale 
TICKETS will also be available for passage with

out additional charge, nelween Albany and New 
York on the

Card at the Spa.
ATGGA, Aug. 24.—First - race, 3- 

year-olds, selling. 7 furlongs- 
Society Bud 
xEd. Ball...

SAR ;
1 ■

106 xTrouveiir ................98
.103 xAletheuo ................99

Mark Anthony II..110 xAnneta Lady ...103
xVendor.......................103 Lane Allen
Countersign
Aster Dor.................*..113 xEast End ...........103
xSecurity............. .....107 vxNaney .................... 92

Second race, steeplechase, handicap, 2 
miles:
Blue Pigeon.................149 Kernel ..................150
MoylmiUian
Lights Out,...............132 Garrett .... ..,.163
Jack Barr

■—St. Clements.—
...... 0 Forbes, bowled Attwood .
.......... 4 West, bowled Attwood

— Taylor, c Cakebread, b Attwood ......
.......... 84 , Houston, bowled Nutt . Ar.............................

I Dowdlng, ct and bowled Short .................
. 44 1 Reid, ct Coi-dner, b Cakebread.................
. 7 Freeman, ct Attwood, bowled Short...
. 8 Crichton, run out ................................ ..........
. 0 Maffey, bowled Short ................................. ..
. 9 Webber, bowled Cakebread .........................

5 E. Ball, not-jdutfS,...................
. o Extras ......f?:..................

Total .

0 Nutt, bowled Houston ...................
6 i Attwood. bowled Freeman ........

\ — Short, lbw, bowled Freeman ...
............. 94 Cakebread, c Reid, b i.ouston

i Cordner, c Crichton, b Houston

Elll 0.N„, «—w f .ISSi/îS&SSSa,’::::
Fourth race. Amsterdam selling, 3-year-. ,5g for' seven wickets to 30. St. Augus- fc‘mo' Dowlea 1 a> lor 

olds and up, 1 mile: I tInes went to bat first and were all re-
Dreamer  .........108 Rye ........................ Ml. tlred for 30. E. Jackes and Beeton captur- :
xMissouri Lad.........  9t> Ampedo ..................98 ithe bowling honors with six wickets
xDolly Spanker.... 101 xAletheuo ..................83 f ” j, runs and three for 17. respectively.
xHlo Grande...............  90 xGrapple ....................96 Aura Lee managed to put on 258 In their
Zlenap.............................. 99 Right Royal ....104 lnnln„ of which Marsden got 131 (not

Fifth race, mal3m 2-year-olds, selling, out) hitting freely, putting the ball 
5)4 furlongs: out ’0f 'the grounds several times. Rolph
Gold Quest....................109 xMystlfier ................104 and p0lson also hit hard for their 43 and
Glorious Betsy.......... 99 Goes Fast .............. 99 to respectively. The following is the
Glaucus........................... 105 Donnell ......................104 -pQre •
Taskmaster................. 100 Dottle ,S. ...

102 xSun Gleam
. 99 Octolc ............
.104 Ariel ...............

ii For full information, tickets and 
reservations, illustrated literature, call 
at Grand Trunk City Office, northwest 

King and Yonge Streets.

.......................
rt Quoit Club.
Quoitlng Club held a 

|r grounds In Ramsden 
afternoon for a gold 
by Wm. Robltison. the 

flub. It was won by A. 
tched a fine game from 
The following is the

McLaren 31. D. Banner- 
[cliff 31. S. Forgham 28; 
ferr 27; J. White 81, E. 
Hackett 31. C. Dowling 
f- Hale 25; J. Rlx 31, J. 
Non 31. H. Gibson 25; A. 
rner 21: W. Dowling 31, 

King 31, J. Varnell 24; 
larln 28; J. Smith 31, F. 
enston 31, H. Scott 28; R. 
Robertson 28; H. Lines,
| White 31, E. Gleason 

31. R Gillette '28; A. 
ke 29; A. McLaren 31, H. 

I 31, D. Shaw 28; A. Sell- 
i: F. Denston 31. J. Rlx 
[. Htnchellff 26. 
McLaren 31. A. Sellers 

L Hackett 28: J. Smith 
p6; W. Dowling 31, J.

f Dowling 31. A. King 
1. J. Smith 23. * 
len 31. W. Dowling 26; 
ling 29.
u.aren 1, W. Dowling 2, 
PS 4.
the club are requested 

[rangements to play off 
club cup handicap (first 
possible. Games start

113
HUDSON RIVER STEAMERS m99 Sister Frances .109 L*corner 1Total .

—St. Pauls.—
Hop wood, ct and bowled Colborne
Boultbee. bowled Colborne ...............
McClure, bowled Colborne ................

! Mason, bowled Clgrk ...............................
j Till (captain), run out .........................
Morinei ct and bowled Colborne...

_ 1 Hargraft. run out .............
* | Smallpelce. bowled Colborne ...

I Pate, bowled Clarke ...............................
..............M0 | Osborne, not out ..................... .............................

• J .........112 Wilson, c Barraclough. b Colborne..,.
Extras .....

Total ..........

1

r address, L. DRAOO,For particulars call do 
Canadian Passenger Aient, ÎJew York Central Lines, 
80 Yon4e Street, Toronto.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
135 John M. P............ 165

71471fdffile.Niizira Falls, lew 
York and all t) S. Points

.130
ran. HIThird race, 2-year-olde, handicap, 

furlongs:
Master Robert........ 108 Pomandei
Walter Miller
Antaeus............
Chullta...............
Keep Moving.
Smiley Corbett........ 36 King Sol ................... 99

Also eligible:
Uncle...,...........
Johnnie Blake

- ii Horace Church.— TIME 1 ABLE.*
Daily, tzeent zunday. from 

. ot ol Yoag, ,u, steim«» 
Leave '1 oronto /.3J a-m.. 9 

.m.,11 a.m., 2 p.m., 3.4e p.m.. 
• 3v p.m.
Arr. at Toronto 14.30 a.m., 

1—44 »■•. 3 p.m., 4.30 p.jn., 
8.T m., jo.]. o.ni.

EXHIBITION RATES AND LABOR 
DAW.

I Good for two days during period of To
ronto Fair.

1 Niagara Falls and return................
Buffalo and return .................................
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston.

turn (Labor Day) ...................
Good 2 days .........

»i LABOR
DAY

.. 92 Magazine 
..110 Banyah 
..107 Miss Delaney .. 97 
..100 Sir Cleges

I ........ 92
r ta «OVA*. MAI*. 4107

EMPRESSESSingle Fare
FOR HIE ROUND TRIP

vElliott, bowled Freeman 
i W. M. Walcott, not out 

Extras ................... ..............
TO LIVHXPOOL

.....Empress of Britain
.............Lake Erls
.Empress of Ireland

............Lake Manitoba
.Empress of Britain S 

........ Lake Champlain

Friday, Aug. 23.... 
Saturday, Aug. 31. 
Friday. Sept, fi .... 
Saturday. Sept. 14. 
Friday. Sept. 20.... 
Sat., Sept. 28.............

. 81.50 

.. ji.UOTotal ......... Between all pente on the C.N.O. Ry. 
and to Musko :a Lakes,

re-
1.00

.............'l.25Rosedale vs. 8t. Albans Draw.
At St. Albans on Saturday there was 

the usual heavy scoring. The home team 
batted first and, after Colborne had quick
ly, scored 31 and 4 wlrkets were down 
for 48, Evans and Garrett completely col- 

n i lared the bowling and put on 158 before
’ » | they were parted, the former being out
’ n ' for a well-played 98, Garrett was not out 
’ 60, and Wheatley not out 11, when the
• ; Innings was closed at 219 for 5 wickets.
’ , ; Rosedale scored well from the start and

at 6.45 had piled up 160 for six wickets;
• Bell with 52 not out. being top score:
• A Ivevls 29, Howland 23 not out. Sellers 16 
’ _ j and Greaves 14, all scored freely. Scores:

1 —St. Albans-
Total ....................................................: W. I.edger. c H. G. Wookey, b Reid .. 8

R. M. Adams and S. Mulholland did not, j Colborne c Leltch, b Reid ...:...........
I H. Hancock, b Wookey ........ ........................
; F. Hamilton, c Sellers, b VV'ookey ....

• ” I T. C. Evans, bowled Wookey ...................
• * i W. H. Garrett, not out
■ 1|J. Wheatley, not out ...
• I Fxtras .................................

Goed Going Aug. 31 and Sept 1 and 2. 
Good to Return Until Sept 3. (907SPECIAL.

Good going Aug. 31st, Sept. 2nd, and 
return Sept. 3rd.
Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston.........81.25
Niagara Falls
Buffalo .............
Cleveland ....

TO LONDON
Sept. 8th, Mount Temple (carrying second 

and third class).
Kept. 22nd,,Lake Michigan (carrying third- 

class only).
For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP. 

W. Pass. Agt.. 71 Yonge-street Tele- 
phone Main 6580.

EXHIBITION.. 99
..104 p u. Tate, bowled Ferguson ...........

■ 102 a I. Mackenzie, bowled Ferguson.
.. 99 ; j; jackes, bowled. Ferguson ...........

99 xDtxie Simmel .102 j E Beeton, bowled Ferguson ...............
N Poison, c Marfarlane. h Perkins 
N. B. Robinson, bowled Ferguson
W. Marsden. not out .............
F. Rolph, c Berry, b Macfarlane .
A. Jackes, not out ................................. ..

Extras .......................................... ••• ..........

—Aura Lee.—
6 2.U0

......  2.0Ü
.... 6.00

SPfCIAL fXCURSIOM RATES
THE LOWEST YET TO 

TORONTO AND RETURN

Aug 27. 29. 31. Sept. 3 and 5

v.ty Ticket Ctfic*, ground floor, j rauci»' ri*»m 
Building, A. F. Webster, end Yunge street Whart. 
Book t cite • oa tale at Uty Ticket Office. 1 raders' 
Bank Building, t>3 Yonge street.

edl

97 TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

edit.. 131 !

into league the Evan- 
M the St. Josephs In a 
feature being Baines’ 
jng out 15 men and giv- A TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO.

Limited
6 and out, 2;
2, 4 to 5 and out. it Time 1.42 2^5. 
Meddle also ran. / " Single (Fare

For i he Round Trip 
Aug 26, 28. 30,tept- I. 2. 4. 6. 7

31 Change of ilme mr'ng Toronto hhibltion
Commencing Tuesday, Atfg. 27th, to 31st, 
and Sept. 3rd to 7th,

ttr. “TUR.BINIÀ.”
Leave Lewiston 7.30 a.m., 12.30 p.ip. and 
5.30 p.m.

Leave (Bay-street Wharf) Toronto 10.0U 
a m., 3.00 p.m. and 8.00 p.m.. for Lewiston, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo,

t tr. ‘ NIAGARA”
Commencing Monday, Aug. 26th, 

Leave Hamilton for Toronto 7.30 a.m. 
Leave Toronto for Oakville and Hamil

ton, 6.00 p.m.
Turblnta Book Tickets, 20 trips 85.00 (no 

restrictions)!
Special rates during Exhibition.
To Lewiston and return ...................
To Niagara Falls and return, via

Gorge Route ..........................................
To Buffalo and return, via Gorge 

and International Ry ................... 1.75

Specie Libor Oey, Monday, Sep!. 2
"Turblnla’ leav'es Toronto 7.40 a.m. and 

2.1» p.m.
Leaves Lewiston 10.50 a.m. jtnd 5.10 n.rn. 
For all tickets and all ^information 

Phone Main 3486.

Also Summer Trips on the Atlanwu 
Coast.

R. M. MELVILLE Corn».- Toroato til 
A lit .1 .s Mrr«r.» iv i cl. Alain 2 i lo

Lally
xApprentlce allowances 
Weather cloudy, track heavy.

030001210 1—8 
00000000 l—l 

and Q^elly; Carter

ft 8*Fort Erie Re
FORT ERIF.. Aug. 2L-4Trst race. 7 fur

longs, for 3-year-oldsrwnrt up, selling:
1 Gracchus, Ml UJtibei) .........
2 Marimbo, Murphy) .
3 Gold Spray. 100 (Power s) .
Time 1.28. Heten H. -III.. Buttle .Creek,

Jigger. Royal Legend, Annie Berry, Plan- 
tagenet also ran.

Second race, short course, steeplechase 
for 4-year-olds and up:

1 Flying. Plover. 142 (Sobel) ............... 4—1
2 Little Wallle, 138 (Dayton)
3 Russel A., 12? (Ray) ................. ,............ 10—1
Time 3.47. Merry Georxe, Sam Parmer.

Golden Way, Tony Hart. Bank Holiday 
also ran.

Third
olds, selling:
1 Bewitched, 103 (McCi rthy) .
2 Frescatl, 103 i Powers i ...........................  4—1
STerah, 110 (Moreland) ............................ 1-1

..T*me 1.08 1-6. Antoine, Shilling, Drop 
btlteh. Tom Shaw. Kitty Smith also ran.

race, 11-16 miles. Sportsmen’s 
Handicap, for 3-year-olds and upwards :
l Çet7r Sterling, 115 (Powers)............... 4—5

- • ; Charlie Gilbert, 109 (J. Kelly)
S Solon Shingle. 106 (J. Murphy)......... 3—1
Time 1.45. Jacomo and Bath Marla also 

ran.
Fifth race, 7 furlongs, 3-year-olds and 

up. selling :
1 8t. Jeanne, 106 (McCarthy) ............... 3—1
- Reaction. 97 (E. Martin)...........
3 Frank Collins. 107 (Moreland)............. 4—1
Time 1.271-5. Erlcula. Coblesklll, Jupi

ter, Bellmence, Charley Ward also ran.

bat.
—St. Augustines.—

I Belasco: bowled Beeton ...........
------------ ’ Campbell, bowled E. Jackes ....

Empire City Entries. [ Macfarlane. bowled E. Jackes .,
NEW YORK. Aug. 25.—First race, for 1 Ferguson. ^c^Marsden. b^Beetcn

.112 Chamber* c Rolph, b E. Jackes 
!i12 Perkins, not out ....................
ll‘r B Berrv, c Poison, b E. Jaqkes

", bowled Beeton .................
Beeton. b Jackes .............

0
9S

. 60. 6-5 113-1 All tickets good to retura until Sept. 10. 
For ticket» anl information app y to 

agouti.
1 oronto Offices : Corner King and To- 

route Ste. and Union Station.

PaC.TIC MAIL blLAMMliP LU’V.u. 4-1
maiden 2-year-olds, purse. 5 furlongs : 
Ingraham..

4 219 Occidental A Oriental Stenmeblp Cos 
end Toro Kleen Knlehs Co. 

ttHwail, Japan. Chinn, Philippine 
Islande. Straits Settlements, ladle 

and Australia.
SAILINGS I-HUM LAN FRANCISCO
SIBERIA.........................
CHINA ...............................
MANCHURIA .. ..
NIPPON MARU ...

For rates of passage and full parti
culars. apply 
Canadian i assenger Agent. Toronto*

Total for five wickets ........................... —
C. Edwards, A. J. Harrington, G. Heb- 

den and F. Grew did not bot.
—Rosedale—

II. G. Wookey, bowled Colborne 
A. V. Greaves, c Colborne, b Hancock 14
O. Levis, e Hancock, b Grew ................... C.
H. Sellers, l.b.w., bowled Grew ............... 15
H. S. Reid, bowled Evans
J. Bell, not’out ....................................................
M. McDonald, c Hamilton, b Evans .. 9
J. Howland, not jut .......
Extras .........................................

Total for six wickets .
F. Lelteh, A. Wookey. R. Smith did not 

bat.

112 Teeta H.
Sophomore................ 112 Supine ..
New Garter 
Enticing....
Polar Star..
Gratiot.........

Second race, selling, for fillies and 
mares. 3-year-olds and upwards, 1 mile : 
Waterspeed 
Ida Rock...
Lady Vera.,
The Pet.........
Ls Velta....

Third race, selling, 2-year-olds, 5)4 fur
longs ;
Louis Roederer.... 93 Inauguration ... 96
Miss Mazzonl..
Aristotle...............
Gun Cotton........
New Garter....
Running Account.105 Servile ...................... Mi
Corncob.........:.............„

Fourth race. The Tarrytown Handicap, 
for 3-year-olds and upward. 1 mile and
i°exoHne8 ."................ M2 Edwin Gaunt ...,M4
Lexo" ............. ,.M5 Orphan Lad ..........106

.‘.108 Alpenmarchen ...111
..113 Polly Prim ............ 126

5/■

ontreal
yClubE
4 MEETING

nets Course

...112 Hollister . 

...115 Alomar 

...145 N’lrnporte
13:5. .115 1 S. Berry 

..112 West, c
Extras

«
1158—1 ::: ---------  THE---------

Total

Toronto Railway3 ........July 23
............Aug. I
..... Aug. 8 
.... Aug. 13

87 Jaelnta .... 
90 Soprano ... 
95 Miss Alert 
97 Nellie Burn

8 ( 52Yorkshire Defeat Deer Park.
What to all appearance was a fine ex

hibition of a good close game., was plav- 
Canada College grounds 

This ls somewhat an out-

92
96 *8race, 5)4 furlongs, for 2-year- 97 -COMPANY-

Exhibition Service
Cemmcnclei Inisdi), Aug. Z7ib-U*lll S«t- 

Wrdey, Se»t. 7ib. 1917.

21 75ced on the Upper
on Saturday. T . . ■ ,
standing feature when It ls considered 
that no Other team has accomplished a 
double victory over the champions of the 
eastern section of the C. and M. League. 
The game was keenly, contested and won 
by the narrow margin of 10 runs. Deer 
Park Winning the toss, divided to take 
the field. Staley and Morse facing the 
bowling of Marks and Swan, who suc- 
veeded In getting the first three wickets 
for 10 runs. Then Gauld going in to bat 
by pretty cricket added 32, the side being

,1016-1
163 $1.25 It. M. MELVILLE,

.. 98 Emma G.
..101 Priceless Jewel...Ml
.102 Scallop ...................... 104
..104 Hollow

Sept.Minc. St. Albans Beat Grace Church.
On the lawn on Saturday Grace Church 

lost to St. Albans by 62 to 101. For the 
winners Robertson 26 and W. F. Smith 19, 
were the highent score», 
also bowled well, getting 6 wickets for 22 

. doing the hat trick ; for Grace
Black 39 made the bulk of the 

runs and carried off the bowling honors 
with 5 wickets for 33 runs:

-St. Albans—
W. Smith, c Black, h Mill ward ...............
W. Kent, c McCallum, b Black ...........
H. Ledger, std. Harris, b MUlward ...
J. Banks, run out ...............................................
P. W. Newton, c and b McCallum ....
A. G. Robertson, bowled Carter ...............
W. F. Smith, o Millward, b Black ....
J. Goodman, c and b Black ..
H. Jessop, not out ............ ..
P. Matthias, b Black .................
W. Garrett, bowled Black 

Extras ....................................... ....

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEBATHURST cars will run over their re
gular route dally until 6.40 a.m., and 
fur the balance of the day will run dir
ect to the Exhibition.

A special evening service will run 
ovy regular route' between 5 and 6.30 
p.m.

ARTHUR cars will rim over their 
gular route dally until 8.40 a.m., 
foK the balance of the day will 
south on Bathurst to Front, and east 
lo George-street.

DOVERCOURT Cars will run over their 
regular route dally until 8 30 a in., and 
for the balance of the day will run to
Exhibition via Queen and l>uff„ln- | QJJtBtG STEAMSHIP GO.

A special evening service will innover ] IMP KD.
regular route between 5 and 6.fiu p.m. j Rlver anj Quiz of St. Lawrence. Sum-

Extra daily service to the Exhibition 'me, cruises In cool latitudes. The well 
on Queen from Victoria-etreet and on ^ favorably known S.S. Campana. 1706 
King from Georg»-street. 'ions lighted l>y electricity, and with all

9CARBORO BEACH. modem comfort», balls from Montreal as
All King cars run direct to Searboro i follows* 26tn Augus t, :uu and ïivd Sep- 

Beach. .tomber, for Piéton, N.S., calling at Que-
An extra service will run from Yonge- bee, Oaspe, Mai Bay, P( rce. Cape Cove, 

street dally. Grand River, Sumrnerslde. P.E.L. and
Charlottetown, P E.I

105
New Twin-Screw .«oturner* of VJ.S-W lone* 

NkVV YOKK-ROTTERUAM. via l OU LOOM 3 
i ailings Wtdn;s.lays as p.r sailing ii*t ;

...July 17 NewAraterlan.Auf.lt 

... lu y 2i btat itdam...

... Aua. 7 Noordam...,

I teeplechasing 
Raiu or ^.hine.

5-2
W. F. Smith

Noordam 
kyndam .. 
i visdam . • ♦

NwW 1 wiit-*crew 
Steamer

i;,-50 legis.v.ed ro.n, jv.*oo to ts d.s«>Lc2meaa

runs 
Church

.... LU6. SI 
,. ..Aui. iiilroad Rates rc- New AmsterdamLight Wool...........

Lillie Turner....
Cederstrome........

Also eligible :
Old Honestv............ 117 Javanese .................. 98
Fscutcheon.............. 10» Pretension

Fifth racé, selling. 3-year-olds and up
ward, shout 6 furlongs :
Tennv Wells__..... 87 Thomas Ho>
oak Grove .......... 92 Suffice ...........
ofd CoMny ....... 92 Lady Carol .
Friedsam ....... Diamond ....
rvu^tlfo > x ... 99 Belle Strome 
Dapple Gold'........... M2 Hawkama
Tnpsy Robin son... 193 Our Own..... 
Cloisteress.................. 106 Hlgn
T»F;tanded :  97 Llncraft ............ .....95

Sixth "race, selling. S-year-olds and up
ward 1 mile and M0 yards :
Master Lester..... » "ee..;V"

Flfall"....-..'""'-^ R°llaJo-h- 

r-i’emends0a 'V.V.V.'lOl Bluestone .
Hawkama'.'.'..............V* Confesaor .
De Reszke.............

and
icursions—First class 
round trip. Good go- 
Saturday, Aug. 31, to 

inclusive. Keturaing, 
on all trains up to

8-1 RHEUMATISM run0
R. M. MELVILLE.

118 ( enera! Passeug.T Agent, 1 oro.i.o, >3MUNYON’S 3X cures -F( ha

st. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamer» from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m.. 6 p.m.
Ar. Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 9.30 p.m.

HbXIAL 1 W -l>\Y 1 Ril* — Niagara lab , 
N. Y., $1. .. Buffalo. IÎ.OO. AP I ERNtrON K1DK 
— tort Daihous.c. Wcduaav an I sa.urla/. 5.. ; 
l’on Ualhr.iuu-, ba ancs of wiez, ftc. (Jhy Office, 
C. P. R., i. E, corner King anl Yon,, bta. >or 
in(ermiiio-i pnore M. 3

Jpiys W/
. 89

92

I»
i»s Grand Stand) 11.00 97

99
.Ml
.103

X*’.106! *- Vb The only R e m e d 
r which will rermanen 
K lv cure Gonorrhoea, 
r Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
Inditig. Two bottles cure 
lignnture on every bottle-— 

Those who have tried 
pet avail will not be disap- 
per bottle. Sole agency, 

\ Store, Elm Strkkt, 
[ORONTO.

k..111 ...... 301f Total ........? xA —Grace Church—
Paris, c and h Goodman .......................
Steer, bowled Goodman .......................
Smith, c and b W. F. Smith ............
Carter, bowled Goodman .....................
Black, bowled W. F. Smith .................
Rawllnson, bowled W. F. Smith ...
Scon, bowled W F. Smith ...................
McCallum, c and b W. F. Smith ... 
Millward, c Newton, b W. F. Smith
Collins, bowled Goodman .....................
Brown, hot out ....’......................................

Extras

VS 4

1 JAMES GUNN, 
Superintendent.BREVET.—A common-sense 

summer-comfort collar. 1)4 
m. at back ; 2)4 in. in 
front band; points 
2)4 in. wide.

.... 93 i l Summer excursion», 835 
«nd upwjrds.bv the new 

twin-scrcw S.S. "Bermudian," 5500 tons. 
Sailings from New York 26th August, 4th, 
14th and 25th September. Temperature, 
cooled by sen breezes, seldom rises above 
8-1 degrees. The finest trips of the season 
for health nnd comfort.

ARTHUR AHERN. Sec.. Quebec.
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web

ster, corner King and Yo.-ige-streets, To*

BLRMUUA50 CENTS RETURN l39 August 26th, 1907...10(1 Think of a remedy that relieves si,, 
-hooting Pains In any part of the body ft 
from one to three hours and effects 
feet cure In a few days.

It purifies the blood. It neutralize £h . 
acid and takes all inflammation and sore 

Killed piaylnq Baseball. ness away. Have you a lame or
NEW YORK^Aug 24 -Arthur^Clemens back^ Mm ago ot a ca ^ ^

««fTsJæ rs-Sj
ens was playing witn , He was Bee how quickly you will be cured.
In a game against uysi pitched bv if you have anv kidney or bladder trou
ât hat. When a swift ^P the head, ble get Munyon’a Special Kidney Cur#,
pitcher McKenna F^'^ h "nd soon died. Money back If It falls. Munyon's Vltall- 
Clemens fell imronsclous nn^^ laUr re. ier makes weak men strong and restores 
McKenna was arrestea, lost powers,
leased by the coroner.

0
.ion20c 0 DURING EXHIBITION

-ON STEAMERS—.103etch 
3 1er 50c

ca Pcr-..105 Zlngarls vs. Toronto To-Day.
The Boston Zlngacl and Toronto Cricket 

Clubs will play an all-day game at -Var
sity campus on Tuesday, commencing at 
11 a.m. The ladles of the club, to wi.om 
the cricketers are Indebted for their ef
forts to popularize the game, Intend to I ronto. 
provide an afternoon tea.

On Thursday the Chicago \\ underers 
.and Toronto ■.•ticket clubs will meet for

M0DJESKA and MACASSA

wmstsn
V^rlRISH linen, sewn better 

MÆthan seems needful for accuracy 
and shape-holding quality. Save 

bother and money.
Demand the brand 1

f Makars. Berlin, Canada

MS
—BETWEEN—

ftchinar v TORONTO and HAMILTON
Total 62 Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 

5.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 

and 5.15 p.m.
fis or permanent cures of worse 
poison. Capital 6600,(XXL
ranch offices. # M

335 SiSOSIC tSMIja 
Ckloage, Uk.

In the final game for the championship 
In the Presbyterian League, West Church 
B.B.C. defeated Bonar Church Saturday, 
capturing the trophy by one run. Score:
8 to 7. Batteries : West. Wlghtman and 

]| | Skltch; Bonar, Jordan and McDonell. .

The Camerons challenge the Sunshines 
an all-dav match, commencing at 11 a.m. to a game of baseball to be pijtyed at the 
The ladles will also, in this occasion. 1’lne* on Thursday afternoon at 3. Ad- 
pro vide the refreshments.

—10 TRIP TICKET *2 00.—
On Wednesday and Saturday extra trips 

will be made, leaving Toronto and Ham
ilton at $.15 p.m.0 dies* George Durham, Cameron House.1356■1

ti :

z
fl"_ i

i

»

Single Fare
FOR LABOR DAY

'Good going Saturday, Sunday and x I y 
Monday, August 81, Sept. 1 and 2 ; re- *4>lfc 
turning until and on Tuesday, Sept. 3.

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS.

FARM LABORERS' 
EXCURSIONS

TO THB NORTH WB -T
Going
Trip $18 Additiosal fer 

Return
-GOING DATBS-

From Toronto and all 
Stations west In On

tario, south of main line of Grand 
Trunk Ry., Toronto t> Sarnia.

, _ . . . . AUC HU From Toronto to Sarnia
Leave Toronto at 8.30 a. m.—(palace AUU, JU on G. T. R. and all 
sleeper open at9p.m.)—11.30a.m. and Stations north to a id including Can. 
0.15 p.m. Steamer connections at Pac. Stations Toronto to Owen Sound. 
Bala. Unexcelled service to all points, rcni t From Toronto and east,

to and including Shar- 
bot Lake and Kingston, also north of 
Toronto and north of Cardwell Jet. on 
G.T.R. and north of Bolton Junction

AUG. 27
Muskoka Trains

Toronto Exhibition
Special rates and traîné from all s ta- on Can. Pac.
tlons. Ask for free copy °* official for full condition* i«d information apply to 
progr mme and time-table giving full „„r,»t Canadla. Pacific ag tat or writ* C. B.
particulars at FOSTER. O.P.A.. C <R.. Toronto.

O.P.R. oyrv TICKET OFFICE 
con. KINO AND YONGE 8TS.

Telephone Main 6580
C. B. FOBTXSL, District Passenger Agent, Toronto

II
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ISLAND AQUATIC ASSN. 
20TH ANNUAL REGATTA

THE TORONTO WORLD succeed. I glory In the low com
mission law.

E3?.:

Political Intelligence |
MIDDLETON. N.8., Aug. 24.-«-(8pe- laws Instead of seeing to It, so far 

clal.—This town was en fete to-day In . as he can, that existing laws are en- 
hcnor of the visit of R. L. Borden. M.P. | torc<d and obeyed.
Middleton is situated in Annapolis Plank No. 11 is quoted and comment 
uounty, near the Annapolis County follows thus:
boundary. There are no industrial cen- *>laPlc No. 11: “The establishment, 
tree, but the surrounding country to 1"vest,*at,on, of a system.of
a scattered farming district where the "ational telegraphs and telephones un- 
Ltfcerals are in a large majority yet ™Zif0,nd\tlonf wh,ch *ha11 be Just to 
the farmers poured toto the townTn a^eady tested In those en-
toundreds. Decorations add bunting k „ , ", „
were in evidence on all sides. | would be an excellent plank If

Headed by a band the sneaker» anH Î; !vere not tor that auspicious clause, 
many prominent Conservatives were hfJter fue 1?v?:8tl®ation” that is too 
driven to a big fruit house, which had | m? .to be overlooked. If
been seated and decorated for the oc- , B°f“en 18 sincere In his advocacy 
casion. Across the front of the build- °LP,„C .ownership, why did he so 
Ing, in big letters, wae "Hall to the ?l„y „'n/ert that clause !n this 
Chief.” Inside were such mottoes as Ej?"*7-. 4ftfl due consideration." 
"Canada's Hope for a Greater and ™1l}aL1^,?orde"mlSht be pleased to 
Cleaner Future Lies in Our Leader," . _DUE consideration might take 
"In 1878 Macdonald Restored Canada's flve or twenty years. That clause 
Prosperity; in 18C8 Borden Will Re- °°ks ver.y suspicious, and detracts in 
ietore Canada's Good Name,” “Can- a.eTeet oegree from the value of the 
ada Owes Much to Her Eloquent Tri- plank- 
bune, Foster," "Greetings to Quebec’s 
Talented Son, the Beauharnois Boy,”
“The Grafters Would Destroy Foster,
But the People Understand," "Borden's 
Preference Policy Means Our Apples 
First in the British Markets, and Can
ada’s Resources for the People of Can
ada.”

When the speakers reached the plat
form they found about 2000 people hi- 
s'de the building, and fully as many 
outside unable to gain admission. Mr.
Borden, therefore, put It. to vote, and 
the audience unanimously decided to 
adjourn to the athletic grounds.

Dr. C. Marshall presided, and the first 
speaker was Mr. F. W. Hanwrlght of 
.Halifax. I

Mr. Borden spoke of the gratifying 
significance of the fact that the audi
ence was twice what the committee had 
expected. The Liberals present who 
had suggested that Tie would loan the
Liberal platform of 1893 for the speak- , .
ers to stand upon In delivering their The Tribune is right in picking upon 
addressee evidently thought this plat- P*ank No. 11 as the Important plank 
form had never been used. It to still * *be platform. Indeed the press 
In good condition. If The Halifax I comment on the Halifax keynote Is 
Morning Chronicle, which to-day pub-1 almmering down and settling itself 
llehed a cartoon of this meeting, would : upon the one issue of government own- 
expladn how that newspaper office er8blp of telegraphs and telephones, 
manufactured the wheelbarrows and 1 So far two big facts stand out: 
other articles It supplied the govern- (D The Laurier government may an- 
mc-nt at a profit of 25 per cent., it would , nex this plank If It threatens to 
be more Interesting to the ratepayers j become popular.
of Canada. I (2) Some Conservatives are opposed

Critics were saying he (Mr. Borden) , to the plank as being too radical, 
was not fitted for leader of the Con- 
eervatlve party, because he resembled For example, The Brantford Exposi- 
the late Sir John Thompson. He tor (Lib.) does not hesitate to accept 
felt he cotfid receive no higher compli- the principle, and indeed to intimate 
ment. Premier Thompson expelled from that it was discovered. If not invented," 
parliament and Imprisoned those who by the Laurier government. The Ex- 
were found robbing the people. positor says:

Mr. Borden gave example after ex- "Mr. Borden professes — how seri- 
ample of how Laurier and hie followers ousiy it is difficult to tell—to national- 
in and out of parliament had protect- *ze the telegraph and telephone sys- 
ed the men proven to have robbed the terns of Canada. The proposal to a 
public treasury. He quoted to show *ood one> but In making It the Conser- 
how, again and again, investigation of vat*Ye leader is but stealing from his 
rascality had been prevented by the political opponents. Sir William Mu- 
gcvernment members under the direc- *ock' when a member of the aLurier 
tlor* of Premier Laurier, and how elec- government, interested himself in this 
tlor. crooks had been rewarded by in- subject, and secured the appointment 
cieased salaries. He charged that the °r a special committee of lnvestlga- 
fearful condition of public life in Can- l}on; committee took a great
ada was due to the attitude of Fremier deal of evidence. It is not to be sup- 
Laurier 14 defending and rewarding P°8ed for a moment that the idea of 
political criminate. v | following Great Britain's example in

He believed that the administration, this matter has been abandoned, but 
of the government railways by an inde- government has a number of
pe-ndent commission -would give the otl\er very important projects in hand, 
same satisfactory results as in other and when large expenditures are in- 
countries. When the Conservatives volved cannot make undue haste. Mr.
have proved this" as he believed they proPaply ,thü|k8 hlr"8e>* a
would, he would extend the people's pathfinder, but he is. In most things.
railway to the great lakes and even ,0'J>y altFfa]^ht°1,0^r: .
into the western provinces. xr°n .other hand. The Kingston

J. G. H. Bergeron, M.P., by Ms unique Nf™L(C°1"')v!a>2LA>, ,,
wit, kept his hearers convulsed with I Th® planks which will evoke the 
laughter. He presented ithe members ™08t doubt and occasion the greatest 
of the Laurier Government in 1896 and discussion are those relative to the 
in 1907 one by one to the audience in'P“bli3 ownership and operation of the 
such ridiculous, yet truthful, attitude telegraph and telephone systems. Al
as to amuse, yet Impress Ms audience. Jeady ^bere are heard dissenting voices 
Mr. Bergeron was delighted with the among the Conservatives themselves, 
splendid meetings Mr. Borden and him- and notably The Montreal Gazette, 
self had addressed In NoVa Scotia. This I - r,0„0,T ,. . .was a rich and beautiful province, with I** 1°oks , uP°n this
intelligent and prosperous people. The ^ conservatives* led *F ‘mLc*’
Xyt KU^nt%oa1ew "onservativee"to ^an. whoYa^th^nBo^iizat.oToï 
mtswi ,^Lt election a11 Public utilities. It points out that
°AUho ^'“audience had listened for vo'fcZ'ly The‘«tmt^Gazet^
r^T„dhoau,^^oef '%L^h =

standing, yet very few had left when to tS remedy for anv
ed' that^they1 were^tired'^they'yeUedTor abu8es ln °.ur telegraph and telephone

of the audience an old time Liberal, i «q* sufficientlv kv ih*
whom he uu^tlon^ as to hto views on ralhvay board or by Borden’s pro-
oMy «Ply he £t wts ïhât the Liberal! 1 posed pubJ,c ut,1,tles commission, 

were ruling and the country Is prosper
ing.

ki^/VVXAAAiWWWWWWWVWNA^

A morning JOHN (
AUTUMN

Newspaper published every 
day in the year. And still another delegate said: "In 

condemning the Armstrong law we are 
playing the baby act,” and he advis
ed any agent who could not get a liv
ing under the Armstrong law to resign 
and enter some other business.

And just as at Ephesus, when it was 
thought the craft was ln danger.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSS>1 ephone—private exchange connecting 
all departments—Main 162, between 8 a. 
m. and 11 p. m. After midnight and on 
Sundays or holidays use Main 81 Busi
ness and Circulation Dept; Main 253 
Editorial and News Dept.: Main 264 
8portlngzand Commercial Editors.
Special terms to agents and wholesale 

rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address: j 'Some cried one thing and some an- 

THE WORLD,
B Tonge-street, Toronto, Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency in Canada or the United 
States, etc.

The new A 
Ions are arrl 
are here now 
decidedly lnte 
not like the hi 
season the pr
ior quiet selec

Miss Norma Armstrong Wins Sea- 
Championship—Full 

List of Events.
Every Man)son's

j other, for the assembly was confused." 
But not as in that ancient city, it wai 
quite evident that "the more pert"

Needs a RAIN COAT. Fall Weather 
demands it. “ Eaton Quality " means 
entire satisfaction. “Eaton” prices will 
suit you.

TASTY DRC
Many autum 

Stock, and In- 
Ultra fashions 
er and more fl 
Quality of Se 
throughout

Saturday, the occasion of the twentieth 
annual regatta of the Island Aquatic As
sociation, was full of interest and enjoy
ment for the visitors to the club head
quarters at Centre Island.

The day was beautifully fine and cool, 
but unfortunately a somewhat high wind 
interfered a little with some of the canoe 
races. However, even this drawback wars 
not without an offset and the " brisk 
breeze gave the competitors what Miss 
Armstrong, the season’s champion, de
scribed as "a sail home."

The clubhouse was lavishly decorated 
and the gaily flaunting bunting with the 
dash of color in the costumes of the 
many tody spectators on balcony and 
floats made up an especially attractive 
picture. A distinguished spectator of the 
various events was Sir Daniel Morris, K.
C. M.G., commissioner of agriculture for 
the British West Indies, who, with Lady 
Morris, Is here to attend the exhibition 
and will probably spend a fortnight in 
the city. Another distinguished visitor 
was Col. J. P. Grant of Berlin, Germany.

Among the many other spectators were:
Mrs. Dyas, sr.. Mrs. A. R. Denison, Con
troller Hocken, City Engineer Rust, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weaver (Hespeler), Mr. Shae,
Miss Hector, Mrs. Holmes (London.Eng.),
Mrs. Constantlnides, Miss Goad, Mrs.
Rolph, Miss Haarf (Cincinnati), Mrs.Mat- 
thews, Miss Matthews, Miss Collins (Pe- 
terboro), Miss Thompson, Mrs. Ernest 
Matthews. Miss Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Towers Boyd, Mrs. Austin. Mrs. Wright.
D. R. C. Jamisons (Detroit), Capt. Far- 
quhar, Mias Playter. Miss Grantham,Mrs.
Eastwood, Mr. and Mrs. Lugedtn, Mrs.
Lee. Miss Lee, Mrs. Denison, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Ardagh, Mrs. A. Ardagh, Mrs.
Madder, Col. and Mrs. Harston.Mrs. Tate,
Mr. Trevor Cooke, Mr. Bert Morrison,
Mr. and Mrs. George Copping.

Much interest centred around the ladies 
and gents’ fours, a new departure at the 
association's regattas, in which four 
crews had a half mile battle royal. Spe
cially good time was made by the win- 
"V*. .who were Miss Norma Armstrong,
Miss E. Clarkson and H. M. Ireland and 
A. Meredith, their canoe coming in al
most two lengths ahead 
competitor.

The aquatic imitators of Diogenes in 
their tubs provided plenty of fun, as thev 
made haste slowly towards the finish. G.
Clarkson managed to oropel his clumsy 
vessel in ahead of his rivals.
.«Then the ladles again took a hand ln 
the races, with three tandem crews. Miss 
Norma Armstrong and Miss M. Horrocks 
won this event with a very respectable 
lead. Miss E. Sweatman and Miss M.
Langley got second place.

The I. A. A. regular team. I. A. A. Old 
Boys and a T. C. C. team tried conclu
sions ln a half-mile war canoe race, and 
made a spirited and exciting finish. The 
I. A. A. regulars were too much for their 
competitors, but the Old Boys, altho they 
had not the driving muscle to fully back 
up their sporting spirit, made a good 
second.

Roars of laughter greeted the efforts 
of the canoeists ln thetllting match, and 
these exhibitions prqvided a welcome va
riety for the spectators. The winning 
crews were : J. L. Goad and H. s.
Bowes; G. Saunders and G. Meredith; P.
Huckvale and W. Nash, and the lat
ter team won the final bout and prize.

The boy canoeists were given a good 
showing on the program, and they did 
some energetic paddling in the various 
races. ^

The boys 'tandem was won by H. M.
Ireland «and A. Ireland; A. H. Sainsbury 
and I. Bryce second.

Boys' single, 15 and under—A. H. Sains
bury 1, F. Bryce .2. A. M. Dunstan 3.

Boys' single, 18 and under—A. B. Mere
dith 1, Lawrence Goad 2, Aubrey Ire
land 3.

Boys' fours, 15 nad under—W. Eastmure,
Fraser Bryca, Art Sainsbury and Art 
Dunstan won; G. McKendick, G. Har- 
graft, Guy Armstrong and James Blackie 
second.

The open fours was a well-contested 
race, first prize going to the T. C. C. 
crew.

Boys' fours, 18 and under—A. B. Mere
dith, Paul Meredith, Harold Ireland and 
A. Ireland won; L. Goad. Fraser Bryce,
A. Sainsbury and G. Sainsbury second.

A. B. Meredith won the A. J. Pattlson 
Trophy from seven competitors In the 
club singles, A. H. Gllkison gejtting sec
ond place.

The T. C. C. crew won the open tan
dem. McNlcholl and Blackburn doing the 
paddling. Another T. C. C. crew, Keith 
and Elliott, got second place.

There was plenty of diversion in the 
ladies' tilting match, in which Miss Nor
ma Armstrong and Miss Marjorie Hor
rocks tried conclusions with Miss L. Ire
land and Miss Gladys Sweatman. It was tempted to interrupt Mr. Foster, which 
a short-lived contest, however, asAhe aim I „ave bjm the occasion to introduce him 
of Miss Armstrong proved too (rue for f audience as the “new Liberal "
Miss Ireland, and in a few seconds she î°„the a dlen ® lra '
had her competitors out in the lagoon. ' Mr. Foster spoke for nearly an hour, 
whence they were rescued oy boats from 
the shore.

The tandem gunwale race went to A.
Ireland and A. B. Meredith.

The ladies' and gents’ tandem was a 
particularly good race and was paddled 
in three heats. The first was won by L.
Goad and Miss M. Horrock. In the sec
ond. G. Clarkson and Miss E. Clarkson 
secured the lead, followed by A. H. Gil- 
klson and Miss L. Ireland, and C. Huck
vale and Miss E. Sweatman. the two lat

ticing for second place. The

'
were in no humor to accept the sage 
advice tendered by Mr. Kendall and 
others: "Seeing then that these things 
cannot be spoken against, ye ought to 
be quiet, and to do nothing rashly.”

Whatever may be the result across 
tfie border, it is manifest that the con
vention here wtil result ln an increase 
of strength to every well organized as
sociation whose main object Is to fos
ter, as our royal commission properly 
denominates them, "aggregations with 
financial rather than Insurance alms."

Is It not high time for the policy
holders to bestir themselves and wako 
up to the necessity of looking after 
their own interests. What do they say 
to a convention to discuss life insur
ance legislation? Doubtless the con
vocation hall of the provincial uni
versity would be available for such a 
purpose.

1■

TORONTO JUNCTION OFFICE. 
22 West Dundas-street. F. W. Ellison, 
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MAKING
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Orders immed 
ordering befoi 
your favor. 1

FOR $6.50 — Oxford grey I 
English cravenette; long 
loose-fitting backs, self 
collar, Italian lining. 
Sizes 34 to 42.

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 966.
Walter Harvey, Agent.
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The World can be obtained at the fol- 
folwln# news stands:

BUFFALO, N. T.—News stand, Elllcot- 
square, news stand Main and Nlagara- 
ttreels; Sherman. 586 Main-street.

CHICAGO, ILL.—P. O. News Co.. *17 
Dearborne-atreet.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co..
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL—Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St 

Lawrence Hall; all news stands and 
newsboys. ,
NEW YORK—St Denis Hotel and Hotal- 

lngs news stand. 1 Park Row.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N. B.—Raymond* Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.: T. A. Mein- the reputation of belne 

tosh; John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
news stand-
All Railway news stsnde and trains.

AT $10.00 — Dark, steel - 
grey cravenette, import
ed material; stylishly 
cut and well made; lined 
with serviceable Italian 
cloth, self collars. Sizes 
34 to 44.

$12.50 — English craven - 
ette, in dark Oxford 
grey; cut in latest Am
erican style, extra full 
skirt, self collar. Sizes 
34 to 44.

FOR $16.50—An extra fine 
quality imported craven- 

, ette cloth, dark grey 
shade; very latest cut, 
broad lapels, skirt extra 
full; shoulders are lined 
with satin, seams satin 
taped. It’s a perfect fit 
Sizes 34 to 44.

main floor-quhhn street

*3
In conclusion and to sum up The 

Tribune says:
“There is Mr. Borden’s complete plat

form, on which he Is to make his ap
peal to the electorate ln 
Dominion campaign.

"Perhaps it Is unjust to call it com
plete, for It may be subject to changes 
that may be deemed necessary be
tween now and the elections—but It is 
substantially the platform on which 
Mr. Borden will stand when he faces 
the electors.

"Undoubtedly it to 'Conservative' ln 
a degree. Only the most distant over
tures are made to the radical element 
in the opposition party—and those 
overtures are not unlikely to be re
garded as insincere.

“The platform, as it stands at pre
sent, is so vague as to be almost 
without meaning."
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“SHOW ME.”
People who live ln Missouri have

sceptical. "Show me. I'm from Mis
souri, has passed into a proverb.

Not long ago the railway BBcompan-
les in that state found a U. S. judge 
who was very strictly "from 
zoura."

SHAPED U
An excepting 

shaped Oowtj 
fashionable' 1 
Ivory.
SPANISH L|

A new lot 
run Silk Lac( 
wear.

Mlz-
They applied to him for a 

writ restraining the state officers from 
putting Into force the two-cent-a-mlle 
law passed by the legislature, alleg
ing that they would lose 
sums of money, If such a rate were 
enforced, "an31'H)ereby suffer great and 
Irreparable Injury."

The fudge 
torneys by the characteristic remark, 
“show me." He said ln effect:

^ V
-1

enormous -
: WHITE BLI

The arrival 
in keeping J 
Waists and v 

[ nave decided 
Money can 8 
good selectifl 
once.
Mall Orders j

I
frTHE INSURANCE CONVENTION.

startled the railway at- aThe unexpected has not happened 
with regard to the insurance conven
tions that have Just concluded their 
arduous labors and pleasures in this 
city. The time at the disposal of the 
delegates was pretty fairly divided be- 
between attendance at the' meetings 
and visits to places of amusement— 
not to speak of outings, receptions and- 
banquets, well garnished with post
prandial oratory, whose highest theme 
was “the company’s” success and The railways and their lawyers, the 
whose sharpest stimulus was "the captains and the kings, departed, and 
company’s" favor.. They all, we hope,1 the two cent rate went into effect, 
have had “a good time," and enjoyed The three months have gone by, anti 
their sojourn in our city. They, no the judge is patiently waiting for the 
doubt, will return home more than ; railway lawyers to come back. But 
ever convinced of the value of their \ they will never come back. It one of 
asset—the widow and orphan—and of. them sees the judge coming down the 
the large part Insurance plays In mod- j street, he gets Interested in reading 
ern finance, but It to very, doubtful if, a poster advertising a theatre, "or in 
as a body, they are any the more some other way he manages not to 
ready to welcome insurance reform or, look up until the judge goes by. 
to assist in its progress.

:

of their nearest
j

"I do not know, and no human 
being can possibly tell, whether or 
not you will make or lose money 
by reducing passenger fares. Now 
go ahead and try it 
months under the new state law. 
If the thing is as bad as you think 
it is going to be, come back, and 
I will enjoin the state officers and 
give you a square deal."

-jflt- F
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j Detectives
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And why? jAs for the actual results, measured Instead of the two cent fare bank-; 

by the resolutions adopted, they are1 ruptlng the railways they ian fun
surprisingly small. In the case of, head into unexampled prosperity. The 
the Canadian Association, for some un-1 railway passenger traffic 
explained reason which we can only, of St. Louis since the 
conjecture, the executive, on the eve \ two cent law far
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costs so much less than imported beers simply ’ 
because it is brewed in Canada.
It is not a question of qualify—but of custom charges. 
There is no duty on O’Keefe’s “ Pilsener."
You not only get a purer, more delightful lager—but 
you have to pay only about half as much as for 
imported beers—when yon order O’Keefe’s “Pilsener." 
Your dealer has

" The Light Bear- in tha Light Bottla. " 103

O'KECFC BREWERY CO. Limited, TORONTO.

1in and out
passage of the

exceeds the banner PILSENflof the convention, decided not to for-1 days of the World’s Fair, 
mulate any resolution regarding the! City, Mo.,

In Kansas
passenger traffic, in and 

report of the insurance commission. ' out. Increased at once $2COO per day. 
They left no doubt, however, upon the The railways have gained 
mind of the convention that their at;

h
so enorm

ously by >'this two cent fare that It 
titude towards it was one of intense some legislator wanted to blackmail 
dissatisfaction;

ran
and this feeling was them he would threaten to introduce a 

voiced by the president in his opening bill to repeal the two-cent-a-mlle law. 
address and re-echoed by many speak- -
ers’ during the convention. The pro- ! It is a pity that we cannot get at 
grams of both associations -vere evt- Ottawa a railway commissioner from 
dently framed with a view to “smash- Missouri, 
ing" such legislation, existing or pros- board decided long ago that the G. 
pective, as was supposed to be inimi- was bound to give a third-class

service at a penny-a-mile.

that government X

Money cannot bay better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

Our Dominion railway

Suing for the Balance.
has issued a writ 

against J. H. Mattice of New Lto- 
keard, claiming a balance of *684.55 
on an account for certain goods sold 
and delivered. <’

Claims Joint Ownership.
Max Steinberg has begun an ac

tion against Nathan Brenner for a 
declaration that certain lands on Hag- 
erman-street, Toronto, are the Joint 
property of both plaintiff and defen
dant, and that he is the owner of a 
one-half interest in the lands.

Action for Assault.
Hugh Sutherland of the Town of 

Hal ley bury alleges that William T. 
McGill assaulted him, and now he 
wants damages as a result. A writ 
of summons has been issued, but the 
amount of the damage Is not fixed.

cal to the personal interests of the 
agents. It had been adroitly arranged cided that this was the law and that

it was reasonable.

They de-
W. V. Gragg

The Quebec Chronicle (Con.) thinks 
that Mr. Borden’s position at this time 
is most opportune:

"Owing to a dispute In a foreign 
country with which we have not the 
remotest connection, and on which we 
are not competent to give an opinion, 
our own telegraphic service has be
come demoralized, and the operators 
are out on sympathetic strike, and the 
whole Canadian body politic is exposed 
-to loss and injury. The government 
is openly defied, and has taken no 
steps to intervene. If it had a tele
graph system of its own we should 
not now be ln so humiliating and dam
aging a position."

k
that Canadian underwriters of Known 
hostility to the measures of insurance What did it amount to? They might 
reform proposed by our commission, aS wel1 have KUeased 
had a large place on the American for Port Arthur and Fort William.

tkei^oppor-| No thlrd‘class serv'ice was put on and 
tunities to the utmost to damn the re-1 no PennY"a"mile rate went into effect.

The whole thing is to be hung up and
Another prominent feature of the ! forgotten until Lord Bilgewater or the

Duke of

A young man in the audience at- DEATH8 IN JULY. t
on a new name

In 684 districts ln the province the 
deaths during July were 1868 In num
ber. The authorities say fewer dis-

program, and they used

The South Renfrew Conservative As- ; 
sociation chose Eganville as the place 
to hear R. L.. Borden's speech to the 
electors of the riding. Mr. Borden 
will choose the date.

tricte than usual reported. The fig
ures for contagious diseases were:

1907.

port.

»1906.Canterbury cr some othergatherings was the lamentations of
1 lord in England, four or five years 
! from now. Wakes up and takes a

some managers and agents over reducf 
ed commissions in consequence of 
cent legislation in New York State and

re- The Winnipeg Tribune (Ind.) sub
mits Mr. Borden’s platform to a very 
severe yet not unfair analysis, vesti- 
buled as follows:

It is probably not an extreme 
statement to say that there is not 
an independent man in Canada 
who reads Mr. R. L. Borden’s plat
form, as outlined at Halifax, last 
night, that will not read it with 
disappointment and regret.

The long expected and muchf 
talked of tour of Canada by thec- 
leader of the opposition promised 
great things. The people were ask-^ 
ed to believe th^t Mr. Borden 
would drop the manner that has 
made him a negative force In Do
minion politics and strike out bold
ly with an enlightened and pro
gressive policy that would com
mand popular support.

That tour has now been started. 
Mr. Borden -has delivered his open
ing address—an address that will 
be repeated, with minor variations, 
from one end of the country to the 
other—and what have the people 
been/given to fulfil their expecta
tions?

Let us take up Mr. Borden’s 
platform, clause by clause, and 
see what is promised in the place 
of what we now have.
Then follows each plank in the 

platform with some comment there
on usually to the effect that it is too 
abstract, too indefinite, too indisput
able. Mr. Borden, The Tribune thinks, 
is too much inclined to demand

guess at it. ».
Why not put the rate into effect im- Smallpox ..

Scarlet fever ...444 
Diphtheria 
Measles ..
Whooping cough.. 104 
Typhoid ,.. 
Tuberculosis

49 0 2^elsewhere. Dreadful things were pro
phesied as to what would happen in1 medlate,y? The commission has the

power to decree the

16
10 274ter teams

final heat between these crews was won 
by A. H. Gilkison and Miss L. Ireland.

Club fours—A. B. Meredith, i . Meredith. 
H Ireland and A. Ireland. 1: P. Huck
vale. C. Huckvale, H. Huckvale and U. C. 
Nash, 2.

The results of the swimming matches 
were as below:

Eoys of 15 and und ;r—F. Boyce 1, W. 
Clarkson 2. D. Conley 2.

Bovs 18 and under—G. Clarkson 1, P. 
Meredith 2. A. B. Meredith 3.

Cluw swim—H. S. Bowes 1. Dalton Mac
beth 2.

The regatta Is admitted to have been 
by far the most successful ln the history 
of the association. Every event was 
off smoothly, thanks to the arrangements 
of the committees and the energy of the 
starter. R. E. A. Moody I.A.A.. and se
cretaries Sweetman and Lewis B. Brown. 
The starters' boat for the day was tha 
launch Waterltly, kindly loaned by the 
owner. Mr. A. L. Eastmure, hon, treasur
er of the association. The officers of the 
day were:

Patrons, J. p. Murray, S. Trees E. E. 
Goad, T. P. Gault, L. J. Cosgrave, H. D 
Warren. Controller Hocken, Controller 
Hubbard. Aid. Chisholm, H. H. McRae 
and A. L. Malone.

Judges—«. H. Muntz. A.R.C.; G. H 
Clarkson. I.A.A.

Referee—R. Maekav, A.R.C
Starter-R. E. A. Moody. I.A.A. 

r Clb'k of the course—A. L. Eastmure,

Official scorer-Oeorge Dunstan, I.A.A.
Captain—S. L. Trees.

BAY A CESSPOOL 124 14 106 21Canada if the spirit of the Armstrong 
insurance law were infused

penny-a-mile- 
! rate, irrespective of any law or chart
er. Why not command it?

60 6 68
616 66into our And Man Who Dived Into It Receives 

Official Compliment.

The Jury enquiring Into the drowning 
of William McBeth ln the Yonge-atreet 
slip two weeks ago returned a verdict 
of accidental death.

A rider was added saying:
"We compliment Sidney Crouch on 

bravery displayed in diving into such 
a cesspool."

The most charming little ring in the 
world is the property of Mr. Temple 
of London. This 
nephew of Sir Richard Temple, and 
the ring ln question to a highly-prized 
old family heirloom. Inside of this 
tiny circle of gold are the works of 
a perfect little musical box. 
touch a minute spring and hold the 
ring quite close to the ear, and you 
hear the sweetest, weirdest, tiniest 
tune that could possibly be devised.' 
which seems to pour forth like a voice 
from a spirit land.

57 15 80 20 
146 186

Insurance Act.
It was not, however,-1-without protest 

against such tactics that several Am-! 
erican delegates—men of large experi
ence and wide outlook—endeavored to 
recall the convention to the true 
and cure of their professional ills. Hon. 
E. E. Rittenhouse, insurance commis
sioner of Colorado, said:

152 147In the Heart of MuskokaThe G.T.R. would say at 
J “This will bankrupt ys; we will have 
i to tear up , our tracks and leave the

once. lies Bala, one of the prettiest spots on Totale .................. 690 207 646 196
the lakes, delightful for a quiet, rest- ------- ----- -------------- -—
fu! vacation and a splendid natural Single Fare for Labor Day.

IflPip mmmm11.30 a.m. and 6.15 p.m. Ba.a Is a dis-1 all points on Muskoka Lakes. Tickets 
trlbutlng point for the three lakes, j and full Information may be obtained 
trains being met by fast steamers. j at Grand Trunk city office, northwest

j corner King and Yonge-streets.

| country; we will be iulned."
Very well, why cannot the 

mission say:
"Show me!"
We challenge the G.T.R. to put a 

two-cent-a-mile service on its Cana
dian system west of Montreal for 
three months and to. compare their 
receipts and profits with the corre
sponding period last year.

Meanwhile, what Is the railway com
mission going to do about it? Had 
they not better tell Chas. M. Hays 
that they are from Missouri. He will 
understand.

source
com-

We cannot get away from the 
fact that most of the difficulties 
encountered in soliciting insurance 
to-day are due to the

gentleman Is a ed
WAIT

wrongs com
mitted by those who thought they 
could fool the public without pay
ing the penalty. . . . a,yd what 
is worse, this method of securing 
business was sanctioned and 
couraged by some of the largest 
and best-known companies. I shall 
not attempt to list the various 
forms in which the deception 
practised. It included official 
nouncements of estimates of profit 
that were known to be utterly im
possible of fulfilment, and of other 
forms of false pretence.

A crowd 
waiting on 
hours last 
ville, due a 
weary one? 
tlon from t 
ville and lj 
not even til

4

The Traders Bank of Canada
Just *

Ben-

INCORPORATED 1885
Autorr.ot 

5890. Ru 
House Nei

was
an- Paid-up Capital 

Reserve Fund ... 
Total Assets ____ 
Deposits _*______

POTTERY AND GLASS GAZETTE. ------- $4,350,000
..........$1,900,000
-.-$33,700,000 
-..$23,500,000

Head Office, Corner Yonge and Colborne Streets, Toronto.
BRANCHES IN TORONTO :

Draft* purchased. Letters of credit issued, available in ill part* of 
/ the world. Deposit* received at interest 

A general banking business transacted.

1HELP THE BOYS.
The August Issue of The Canadian 

Pottery and Glass "Gazette takes the 
form of a special exhibition number 
and reaches a high level of artistic 
excellence. This is more than

The subscriptions continue to A biscuit 
be built at!

An lnqnc 
Davidson, 1 
Bank Build 
afternoon .1 
nell at M| 
ment.

come
in for the Broadview Boys. The World 
will cheerfully acknowledge all 
tributions.

Another delegate, Major F. A. Ken
dall of Cleveland, advised the 
tion to let the Armstrong law' alone:

con-
an or

dinary trade magazine, as the aim of 
the publishers, while not neglecting 
business requirements, 
make it, at the same time, a really 
high-class art publication of general 
as well as particular interest, 
purpose is éertainly being fulfilled, 
and it is matter for congratulation 
that Toronto 
magazine that Is not surpassed artis
tically by any 
this continent.

Amount previously acknowledged..$516 Charming Muskoka the Canadian
A Friend ................... ;...................... 4 Venice.

----- I No visitor to the Toronto exhibition
$520 i should fail to make a side trip from 

I Toronto to Muskoka. Georgian Bay. 
nr* -a 1» : Llake of Bays, Magnetawan River,«• W56&S* ! ÎTWXS. wa T°t
^ S/V/J . A I Trunk Railway, northwest corner King
tyyTciccZ/M I and Yonge-streets, for full particulars 

* L as to stop-over.
r

conver. more

!has been to flIt Is time, he said, for the life 
insurance business to cool off. It 
is time that this howl quit. . . . 
Do you want to be Harrimans and 
Rockefellers?

I

WINDSOR SALT—ought to
cost more — so pure, fine, well- 
savoured. Goes further, too. But 
not s cent dearer.

This Awaken!
Often It] 

bu* gas in 
instant re 
No stomad 
Poison’s A 
26 cento.

Get down to busi
ness as I have, on your little low 
commission. Do your business right 
and work faithfully, and you will

Basra the 
Signature is associated with :t

of vat periodical of its class on - *35 t

1

AT 0S600DE HALL

Does The Morning World 
reach your home before 6807 
If It does not tend In a com
plaint to the circulation de 
partment. The World la anx
ious to make Its carrier service 
as nearly perfect aa possible.
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FEW BILES IN KING’S 
SPEECH REICH BOOKS

THE DEAF MAY HEARBirÀdLldHB J 133 1. THE WEATHER wI

INTERNATIONAL POPULARITY OF THE
SICHE SYSTEM

JOHN CATTO & SON
autumn novelties

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 25. 
—(S p.m.)—Since Saturday heavy raine 
have fallen In Quebec and over the great
er portion of the Maritime Provinces and 

! local showers have occurred In Alberta 
land Saskatchewan, while the drought 
continues In the Peninsula of Ontario. 

Enough Very strong westerly winds have prevall- 
are here now to make a loo., through ed over the lakes. \
decidedly Interesting. To tnose who do Minimum and maximum temperatures:

NEWS The Story of the Electrical Engineer, Geo. P. Way, Whose 
Lost Hearing Was Restored by His Owe Invention.

The new Autumn Fabrics and_ hash- 
ions are arriving every day. From all points of the compass our customers write us praising our 

system of lighting and giving us the name of some friend who wants a 
Siche Machine. We want you to call and inspect our Machine during 
your visit to the Exhibition. Our Offices and Showrooms at 81 York- 
street are open from 8 a.m. till 6 p.m., and visitors are cordially invited 

j to make their downtown headquarters with us.
At our Factory, in the rear of the Offices, the Siche Machines are 

assembled, and the construction and material, as well as the operation of 
the Machine, can be shown those interested.

We have hundreds of splendid testinfonials fr'om all over Canada 
and the United States, from Banks, Clubs, Hotels, Factories, Residences, 
Churches and Institutions using Siche Gas for Lighting and Cooking. 
These are here for your inspection. Call or write

Irish Council Bill Met With Early 
Defeat—Licensing Measure 

is Put Aside.

About nine years ago Mr. Geo. P. Way, years. The sound of the machinery came 
electrical engineer of the Detroit Young irions que^Uon^Thenthe

Men’s Christian Association, could scarce- truth came to him and he realized that a 
ly hear the roaring of hla own engines , new day bad dawned for him. Mr. Way 

and dynamos as he rUshed homê to tell his wife the good 
passed among them. new*. Then for five years he expertment- 
To-day he is to all ed constantly to put his accidental dis
appearances posses- covery to use.
sed of perfect hear- _. w Ear Drum was the result of . . .
lng. Yet when he .. . aborl and he wore It with splendid r apee,t'n at the opening of tne preset*, 
removes two tiny re8Uit, Others, of course, heard of the i session of parliament, which will be 
devices from his marvei arM} he was overwhelmed with i prorogued next Wednesday, but few 
ears he Is quite as requeata (or 0ne of these little ear phones I have reached the statute books.

wav-8, del?' trom blends as well as from people of Like the education bill and the plural
ne“ had been ln-|whom he never kne"; „ , . !Votln* blU- th= most prominent mea-
creasing for years. I A number of wealthy business men in j sures of the last session, and which 
until It had reached Detroit, who have known Mr Way for , were thrown out by the house of lords, 
the point where he years, knew ofwhich hil mvenUon had1 the Irlah counc11 bill, which was to 
was unable.t0 I tirought^gave hlmful.flnanclal backing have been the most Important piece oT
«ern.. thé dinne? and endorsement, that he might extend, , legislation at this session, met with 
table and hla use-1 to the largest possible limit, the blessings early defeat, but in a different way.
fulness m an engl- I which his ear drums bring to those who j The education and plural voting bills 

GraP.WAY.Invt.ior neer was seriously are suffering from Impaired hearing and gave the Liberals an opening tor a 
threatened. It happened, as Mr. Way deafness. Patents have been granted in j campaign against the house of lords, 
tells it, that he was at his post. In the all foreign countries, and thousands of ; whlch, as indicated in the speeches of 
dynamo room one day nearly nine years the- drums' have ton sold m^very part Herbert H Asquith, former home sec- 
ago, and as the buzzing In his ears both- of the world, and every oay witnesses a , Richard B Haldane secretaryered him more than usual he placed a large Increase In the volume of demand ret^y mcnara ti Haldane secretary 
rurlouslv shaned tuft of waste In his as the sale of one pair of the drums In of state lor war. Chief Secretary for 
right ear. Then a moat thrilling thing any locality produces many other salee^ | Ireland Blrrell, Winston Churchill, it 
happened. In the midst of the silence Nine persons out of every ten who have various meetings thruout the country 
that Is the torment of one shut off from tried the Way Ear Drums have been ben- Saturday night, is to be carried on 
the sounds of the busy world, there came efited by them, and naturally are quick i vigorously during the recess, 
a terrible crashing sound as of an earth- | to testify of their value to fellow-surrer- . A ilcenalng (,111, the object of which 
quake, and Mr. Way bounded acroaa the ere. ._____ I was to have been tn d'minish thns&rsrssrshiShs,iï“,™Ti"5:\-Æ

to realize what had happened. Uncon- there are very few ca?®* of i ^ Promised to
sciously he pulled the tuft of waste from his drums will not relieve, and he Is anx- . clash and vv hlch the King s speech 
his ear. Instantly he returned to the loua to meet the deaf and those who suf- Intimated would come up during the
awful silence that had enveloped him for fer from Impaired hearing. session—was put off on account of the

... — . . u , ,_____ pressure of work; but the government
Mr. Wav will be in Toronto, at the King Edward Hotel. Trom men- fOU1,j in the Scotch small landhoid- 
day, Aug. 26th, until Saturday, Sept. 7th. All who are deaf lngs bin, which Lord Rosebery made
. ’ .. L .  ,, .. ...» nothing- te learn hls reappearance to attac ka substi-

•hould be sure te call on him. It will cost g tute which the house of commons
passed by a large majority, but which 
was withdrawn by the government 
on account of the antagonistic atti
tude of the peers and the antagonism 
shown in Scotland and thruout the 
kingdom by the labor party. This ac
tion of the house of lords becomes a 
weapon for attack In the campaign 
tej the reform of the upper

The Irish universities bill, which al
so was cataloged In the King’s speech, 
was not Introduced.

Among other bills which came up 
was the Irish evicted tenants bill, 
which the house of lords so radically 
amended that there Is little likelihood 
of the house of commons Anally ac
cepting It In Its allied condition.

t
!1 not like the hurry and bust;_■ of the later Atlln, M—56: Victoria. 56—64; Vancouver, 

season the present Is an opportune «me 55-61; Kamloops. «4-86:Calaary, 56-62;
for quiet selection In advance. Winnipeg' 40^7L>f Toronto st-GpbtU^f

54-70; Montreal, 56-66; Quebec, 58-66; 
Halifax, 56—64.

Se

Weather 
' means 

! rices will

TASTY DRESSGOODS
Many autumn novelties are already tn 

stock, and Include everytalng from the 
Ultra fashionable materials to the quiet
er and more standard makes. t..e "Catto winds decreasing to light or moder- 
Quality of Selectnesa” being noticeable ate and becom|ng variable. Fine and 
throughout.____________ ______________ _____  comparatively cool to-day. Tuesday

LONDON, Aug. 25.—Of the many 
measures promised In the King's

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—1

I' 5
-

LADIES’ TAILORING AND GOWN-j warmer.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Showers 

tviMiMMU and local thunderstorms
The early arrival of vour Alberta—A few showers, hut partly fair

makes It possible for us to receive your 
orders Immediately. ▲ he advantage in 
ordering before the rush begins Is all in 
your favor. I>o It now.

w■ Oxford grey 
ivenette; long 
' backs, self 
alian lining.

II
.

t
THE BAROMETER. The Siche Gas Co., Limited,his• k

*
42.

Jackets, etc., etc. As usual, we show a £ ■ ................................ gl ÿ..............
number of special garments not 10 10 „ m . 59 29.46 IS N.W.
seen elsewhere. Whether Intending to ! M“an Q( ’d to; difference from aver- 
buy or not. we will be pleased to *how;aRe 0. highest temperature. 75: lowest, 
you the goods.________ ^ ,56. Saturday./highest. 80; lowest, 61.

Heed Office and Showroom, 81 "York : treat, Toronto, 
Rosaln House Block.

Dark, steel - 
nette, import
ai; stylishly 
hi made; lined 
[eable Italian 
collars. Sizes

i

SILKS I DEATHS.
All the Season’s Novelty Silks are well BURROWS— At Toronto, 

represented. Amongst them a predomi
nance of Striped and Figured Combina
tions, Hairline Stripes In beautiful soft 
colorings, every size of Crossbar and 
Check designs, etc., for Shirt Waist Suita. |

A particularly select range of Evening 
and Plain Shades In Chiffon Mousseline,
Chene Dresdens. Satin de Chenes. Pail
lettes, and many other choice and mod
erately-priced weaves.

Crepe de Chenes In evening shades with 
■elf stripes.

Chiffon Silk Velvet Dress Lengths In

on Aug. 24th,
Emily Enjelbert. wife of Acton Bur- 

and second daughter of the late
I

rows.
Rev. Thomas P. Hodge of the Anglican on

glish craven - 
dark Oxford 
n latest Am- 

p> extra full 
collar. Sizes

Diocese of Toronto, aged 53.
The service at the house. 120 Bedford- 

road, will be strictly private. Funeral 
service at S. Thomas’ Church, Huron- 
street, to-day (Monday), at 3 o’clock

SAVINGS 
ACCOUNTS 
I NVITED

INTEREST RAID 
QUARTERLY

p.m.
BOLTE—Suddenly, at Cobourg. of apo

plexy, on Sunday, Aug. 26th, 1907, Au
guste Boite of Toronto, aged 61.

Funeral at Montreal on Tuesday, the 
27th.

CHALK—At 76 Sorauren-avenue, on Sat
urday, Aug. 24th, James Arthur, dearly 
beloved son of Ernest A. and Florence 
M. Chalk, aged 4 years and 2 weeks.

Funeral (private) Monday.
KEOGH—At 41 Regent-street, on Aug. 24,

whether he can help you or net.
Take the elevator and the attendant will a how you to Mr. Way*» Parlera.SHAPED LACE GOWNS \

An exceptionally choice stock of 
shaped Gown Patterns In all the most 
fashionable Lace Makes. Black, White, 
Ivory.
SPANISH LACE SCARVES

A new lot of choice Spanish Needle- 
Silk Lace Scarves for neck or head

An extra fine 
orted craven- 

grey 
7 latest cut, 
s, skirt extra 
lers are lined 
seams satin 
a perfect fit.

Lace-

ÎSW..9ja Idark 6?*

chem-run
wear. m BRANCHES TN TORONTO

34 Yonare Street Cor. Yonge and Gould
Cor.Queen and Spadtna Cor.College and Osslngton 

Toronto Junction,

:WHITE BLOUSE BARGAINS
The arrival of new Fall Goods Is not j0hnnle Keogh, second son of Ella

In keeping with White Muslin Shirt , .. . , .. , » William Keogh,
Waists and Waah Suits. Consequently we Keogh and the late william g
hax-e decided to clear these, out at once. aged 2 years 8 months.
Money can be saved In these lines and Funeral on Monday. Aug. 26th, at 3 
good selections had If you come at pjn ^ gt MlchaeVs Cemetery.

McWILLIAMS—On Friday, 23rd August, 
Mall Orders for Goods or Samples at Wellington, County of Prince Ed-

Promptly Filled. ward, William G. McWilliams, barris-

ter-at-law, aged 67 years.
Funeral service at St. James’ Ceme

tery Chapel at 4 o’clock In the after- 
of Monday, the 26th lnat.

?
vROYAL ALEXANDRA. 

“The Top o’ The World.”u.
PRINCESS.fZ

T AMUSEMENTS.“Before and After.” AMUSEMENTS.V" JUNION WES FEDERAL 
CONTROL DF TELEGRAPHS!

GRAND. MATINHBB
Wed. * Set 

OPENING TO-NIGHT
WAGENflALS & KEMPER

PiaSSNT

PRINCESS*o.* JOHN CATTO & SON “A Message From Mars.”

P LIMITED I MAJESTIC.noonKJee-etreet— Opposite 
TORONTO. LEO DITRICHSTEIN"A Race Acroaa the Continent.”NO KIND OF PREFERENCE 

INVOLVING TAXATION
I

In the Screaming Faro#Raising Funds for Propaganda 
Work—Strikers Receiving 

Benefit Money. ^

SHEA'S.ND RINCS BN CIANNETTI 
. WHEN HE REACHED HOTEL

W . «■

BEFORE and AFTERVaudeville./V j A SURE CURB FOR THB BL’JBS 
: NEXT WEEK-THB LAUD OF BODSTAR.

Parisian Belles, Burleequera.

$ SCRAND IAsquith Speaks Concerning 
Laurier’s Pronounce

ment.

NEW YORK, Aug. 26.—S. J. Small. MATINBB* 
Wed. end let.Mr.I Everything Is In readiness at the ductlon has been relected a# an es- president of the Commercial Teleg-

After1’ will be the attraction, where seven scenes. •' The story has been met at the railway station by a large 
Leo Dltrlchsteln and his merry com- woven round a Klondike locale. Sev- delegation of the striking telegraph- 
pany are warranted to cure the worst | enty people. Including principals, will ya and was escorted to a hall where 
cases of blues on record with this take part. The book Is by Mark E. ” , tek,„rlinh me.sen=er bovs
clever laughter play. The play moves Swan, lyrics by James O’Dea, and “L^ was bling hlld for
with lightning rapidity, there is wme- murtc by Manuel Klein and Anna ?heVurpose ôf organizing a union. Mr. 
thing doirig every minute, and rldlcu- | Caldwell. Miss Blanche ayne addressed the meetina: briefly,
lous situations follow one another In , originate the prima donna role with ... , , chlng on the local strike
startling succession, and as an anti- ! John D. Gilbert In the part of ’’Queen without pouching on tne local sinKO
dote for the blues nothing better could Aurora,’’ one of the leading eomeJy , To„nlght Mr. Small gave out an op-
be offered. Impersonations. Others will be Anna tlmletlc gtatement regarding general

----------- . h —Inc TwB.v,llni 'T.nn, (strike conditions, In which he says;
Mary Ann Brown, a most charming Dorothy in The Wizard of Oz ; Wil- „w have fuU 95 er cent ot all

English comedienne, will 11am Rock,Kathleen Clifford, an Eng-jthe commerciai telegraphers In the
splendid bill to be presented at Shea s lish girl; Arthur Hill, formerly the ; Unlted states on strike. This applies 
Theatre all this week. The extra at- bashful Hon tn "The Wizard of Oz’’; ; to small and large cltleg- Thousands 
traction Is Mr. and Mrs. Truesdell, Harry Fatrlelgh, the Fnglleh tenor. 1 Qf one„man offices are closed In vari- 
ln “Two Men and a Bottle.” Others ■ and John McVeigh,long associated with :0us states, and the keys to the doors
are the Wotpert Trio, Gotham Comedy j "Humpty Dumpty.” Mr. Rock will : afe ln the possession of the city ot-
Quartet, Almont and Dumont, Annie i be assisted by 12 young women in , to be returned to insurance in-
and Effle Conley, Kroneman Bros., and , several dancing numbers, 
the kinetograph.

Detectives Find Woman Who Rode 
on Street Car and Who 

Saw No Ornaments.

^leig£tafyuL A MEftSAtiC
NZXT WX1K .4 

na. Pelf, *cef
MATINBB- 

EVERY DAY

'0 FROM MARS
/ MAJESTIC I

LONDON, Aug. 25.—Mr. Asquith, 
speaking on Saturday night, referred 
to Làurier’s pronouncement that none 
but Britain would have given auton
omy to South Africa, Laurier, he said, 
then spoke with the volqe of empire,

i THE LATEST 31G 
SCENIC MELOCRAHAA RACt 

ACROSS I HE CONIWlErJTWhat bothers the Toronto detectives 
^ ln the Glannettl case is, “Did Gian- , 

netti have the diamond rings which 
hte prisoner, Vetromlle, says he gave , 
the dead man in New York.”

Detective McArthur has found a

Inixt week-Jessie Left xa* r’T.la*-,

4 RHEA’S THEaTKBnot with the voice of the small, dis- 
...... appointed faction at home.

woman who says that shortly after | Alludlng to preference, Mr. Asquith
noon Wednesday she rode west on a said the United Kingdom couldn't

She says adopt any form of preference Involv
ing taxation on corn, meat and raw- 
material and the colonists, on their 

the Cecil Hotel corner. This would be part, could give no form of preference 
12.30 o’clock. The man had either been which would admit the British manu

facturer on level terms Into competi
tion with their own protected Indus- 

That was the principle upon 
which the Canadian, best of all co
lonial tariffs, was based.

Its principle is still more conspicu
ous than the new Australian tariff.

If the government left office to-mor- i 
row he would wish them to l>e Judged 
by whether they hadn't Justified ihe 
confidence of the nation ln colonial ad-

TO-MORROW Matinee Dally. 25e. Week ofpILSEff ^ Aug. 26. Evening, 26o in# Sc3
'X'ln® OpOnitlg U ® y ! Ktry Ann Brown, A mont & Dumom, Gottia

Comedy Hour. The wotpert Trio, Aan sni 
------------------- --------  Effie CoS ev, K ooemion Hroi.. The Kin»t"gr»2h.

WEDNESDAY — SCHOOL "d 
CHILDREN’S DAY

Queen-street car with him. 
he got off at Beaconsfleld-avcnue, at

L.

%
rOIlONTO’S MOST 

BEAU I I FUL THE 4T9S 
llallnee Doily-All Thi, Ke«k

PARISIAN BELLES
HEADED BY LOUIE Oa.-~R-J

tV-ek—1 •tl'aRML'

STAR.TMwr
on the car or she had not seen him

specters of the company when they 
arrive.

, Message From Mars" has do- i “We have started to raise a large
It Is a positive fact that Taylor s lightful humor, brilliant dialog, real- fund—two of them, In fact. One of 

Parisian Belles, which will be the at- Ism In Its scenic embellishments, and theae ia for the benefit of the strikers 
traction at the Star Theatre begin- Is of splendid theatrical architecture. ! and the other to be expended in prop- 
nlng this afternoon, is one of the The comedy Is certainly well ant aganda work In favor of government 
largest and most complete burlesque , pleasantly remembered here, and will control of telegraph. Altho the call 
organizations In the Held. This sea-, be the opening attraction at the Grand 1 for funds has only been out a few 
son’s offering Is "A Pair of Plums," i this evening and promise Is made that days, many remittances were received 
which is a new musical comedy, and It will be presented In as acceptable before I left Chicago, and. strange to 
"Whirlie Girlie," a furiously funny and satisfying a manner as when seen 1 say- a8 much was received from the

here before.

get off. She' noticed him about Sim- triea 
coe-street. He appeared nervous. -«

ARRANGEMENTS WERE 
NEVER

MORE COMPLETE

THE FULL PROGRAMME 
FROM 9 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 

GIVEN ON TUESDAY

He had no rings on his hands, but 
ghe noticed the tie pin. He had. no 
valise. She identified the body at Nor
man Craig’s undertaking rooms yes
terday.

;t . .1

Si
t buy better Coflfee 
est blend Java and U A‘N LAN'

i ■----------po, NT —Hr
iThis would go to show that Giannet- ministration, 

ti had no baggage. The hotelkeeper —Do.. Limited i ALL BIG FKATURKS 
AINU free; ACTS

AFT - KVS.

Î r campaign fund as for the benefit of 
the strikers.

After having a look at the dress “A Race Across the Continent." | “Much has been published about ar-
rehearsal on Saturday night, It Is easy which will be presented for the fret bltratlon, but the cry from coast to
to realize that no expense has been time in this city at the Majestic coast Is ’no arbitration.’ *’
spared in the staging and costuming , Theatre, commencing with a matinee in -the face of these statements of
of "The Top o’ th’ World," the at- | to-day, Is a big scenic melodrama with , the president of the striking union- 
traction which will open the Royal , a strong love Interest in four acts and igts, both the Western Union and Pos- 
Alexandra Theatre to-night. This new j thirteen scenes. It Is said to he .a tal Telegraph Companies emphasize 
musical extravaganza Is under the I play of Intense dramatic Interest pre- their declarations that the situation Is 
management of the Shubert Theaÿfi- ; sented by a cast of undoubted excel- : improving daily and that, barring a 
cal Co., who are noted for their, mag- j lence. Some entertaining specialties few small and isolated towns, condi - 
nlflcent stage productions. This pro- ■ are promised. i tlons are gradually but steadily re

suming a normal basis. They an- 
.. • nounce that they are handling all the 

If&r Into the country prevents pursuit bualness offered with despatch, 
of the fanatics and causes a game of 
waiting.

Meantime the state of Morocco’s In
ternal affairs is growing worse. Verit
able chaos reigns, and the government
mmwte4Znated lnt° a mer€ mOCk Bd" ! A2—Colt’s best, Garrett. Lights Out.
™xr.Oa. tri*fltr th. _„.vlv -rpelflimwl 3—Magazine, Antaeus. Master Robert.

Mulal , Haflg, the *}e" 4—Dreamer. Rye. Right Royal,
sultan, who Is reported to be marching -_c j Cella gun Gleam. Baroda. 
toward the coast to fight the French g_Dick Finnell, Main Chance, Ocean 
and Spanish troops, has appointe# a gpray. 
ministry, a member of which Is Mulal 
Sidi Mohammed, another brother of the , • 
actual sultan, who Is now held a pri- [ 
sener by the sultan at Fez. ■

________ Ralsull controls his own region, and ;
PARIS, Aug. 25.—Premier ciemen- tbe pretender rules Northeast Morocco, |

„,h„ returned from Carlsbad and The sultan Is not sure of his own fol- Do You Get the Refreshment ana
* assumed active di- lowers, and anarchy pervades the em- 1 Rest Sleep Ought to Bring 7

pire. The littoral towns are tranquil gjeeplessness Is a warning of forces at 
because of the presence of foreign war- war wlthln the body—all Is not har- ! 
ships, but Rabat Is reported to be con- niony_something needs correction, 
stantly menaced by tribesmen who are Ning tlmes out of ten the body Is
ready to swoop down upon it at the ‘ded w!th the poisons of half-ellmin-
first opportunity. Europeans dare not and half-digested food. Brain and
pass outside the walls of Rabat and nt.rvea are irritated, sleep is Impossible, 
other cities. prescription-ever formulated pro

duces the rapid results of Dr. Hamil- 
i ton’s Pills.

25 -(Soecial)- ! They flush every lmPurlty,troro tl?,e 
zt>. (special.) Ihrdy- keep every organ working well.

Ann-street school, one of the oldest remove the evil effect of lost sleep and 
school buildings ln Montreal under j set you up in a few days, 
the Protestant board of commission- j Try Dr. Hamilton's Pills to-day; see 
ers, was badly damaged by Are to- how much better you feel; see how- 
night. ! much easier It Is to face the day a i

The Interior was burned out, and I work, 
the lefes wil! amount to $15.000. i Your blood Is nourished, your nerves

As the building is old end pco-ly fed. with new vital power, vigor and 
laid, out, had a Are started with the j health Is sent to ev£ry part of your Athletes Coming.
school children in classes, the U ss ofjeystein. rmi'i-vaTow-v « or. __
life would have been heavy. ! It’s because Dr. Hamilton’s Pills make QUEENSTOWN, Aug. Zb. — con

each organ do the work Nature expects Leahy and Dennis Murray, two of Ire
ne It because it ensures haimony,health land’s most prominent athletes, sailed

______ _ land vigor to the system, that It cures for New York to-day to compete in
MONTREAL. Aug. 25.-(Specla,.)- sleepless, languor, depress,on and the Tahy Is

'isn't there a reason why ygp should the champion high jumper and Mur- 
Dr Hamilton’s Pills? Sold ln 25 ray several years ago held the sprint

ing championship.

GOVERNOR A PRISONER. burlesque.says he haa none and John B. A. Rich
ards, 1213 West Queen-street, the col- 
sred barber who shaved Glannettl at 
1.30 o'clock that afternoon, and from 
whom he purchase^ the fatal razor, I 
noticed the pin, but
l'inss nor any valise. He said he no-

1
$ IN JULY.

San Luis, Argentina, In the Throes of 
Revolution. INAUGURAL CEREMONIESIn the province the 

ly were 1863 In mim* 
Itles say fewer dls- 

reported. The Ag- 
us diseases were: 

1907.

BASEtiALL 10-DAYBUENOS AYRES, Argentina, Aug. 
ys he had neither ! local revolution broke out last

night In the City of San Luis, capital 
of the Province of San Luis, a town 
of 11,000 Inhabitants, and situated 
about 140 miles southwest of Buenos

AT 2 P.M.
DTAMON ’ PARK, 845 P.M.

TOROMO vi. NEWARK
Ornent1 A lmi'«*i »• (irnivl St «ml

A Few Grand Stand 
Boxes for Afternoons

On Sale at $2 ;
Referred Beats and Boxee cub be se

cured ut

tieed his hands; as he was nervou»
541806. end kept moving th#m.

Richards says that when Glannettl 
hurried out he promised to come back 
again in reply to the usual polite re- i 
quest.

A
6 . hi:I Ayres. , , ,

The chief of police was the leader 
ne the insurrection, and the governor 

It would now appear -that Glannettl and Jther provincial authorities were 
did not get off at the Parkdale station. 'rnade prisoners. The Insurrectionists 
but at the Union, else how would he be jn-,médiately chose a new governor, 
found in the neighborhood of Ycnge- n.^med Adare and installed him ln 
street; on a westbound car on Queen-

EXCELS OR RüLLtH RINK« CHIOS REIGNS THRU 
THE MOORISH EMPIRE

Qo o Cor. College and Grace Sts.,49 0 a16
d. F. WEBSTER'S TICKET OFFICE" OPE.NS I O-N 1GHT

2 BANDAS. C-NTI ilL US MU-10
Meet Your Friends Iheru 

lo-NIghr.

HOROSCOPE’S SARATOGA TIPS.144 10 374
124 2814 106

1—Mark Anthony II., Ed. Ball, Lane Corser Yonge end. King Sts,760 5 68
of Ace. 

News
104 616 55 ; from San Luis to-night re

ports that complete quiet has been 
netti ever had the rings as indicated J.estored and further disturbances are 
by his letters, directing their disposi- t anticipated.
tion, he was not wearing them. The - v ----------
police believe that the missing Ezio 
Ccraneo may have them, -eceiving 
them from Glannettl before he -van

street. iI 57 15
152 147

80 20 
146 136

It now further appears that if Gian-

GARRISON A. A. GAMESClemenceau Assumes 
Charge —State of Anarchy 

-Pervades the Country,

Premier .645 19»690 207

VILLAGES SUBMERGED,
In Japan Reported Heavily 

Flooded.

• aland— Sa u'tigv. Oe*. 31
Entry blanks can be had at Armories, 

the various Sergeants’ Mess Rooms, H. 
H. Love (k Co., 189 Yonge-street, and 
must be forwarded to Col.-Sergt. VV. H. 
Grant, Gen. Sec., Armories. No entry fee 

1 for members of Garrison.

for Labor Day.
:. 1 and 2 the Grand 
round trip tickets, at 
eturnlng until Tues- 
s rate will apply to 
koka Lakes. Tickets 
on may be obtained 
:lty office, northwest 
onge-streets.

IS VOIR SLEEP SOUND?!seen on the car.
They were given him by VetroumHe 

for use and not adornment, and he j 
may have pawned- them here, or In 
New York, but, if so, where are he 
tickets.

Town*

TOKIO, Aug. 25.—Floods, which are | 
believed to be the heaviest that hav(T jceau,

exoerienced for years, are report- [Munich to-day, has 
ed from Central Japan. Some villages jre(Uon of the Moroccan situation He 
have been completely submerged. 1 he {erred wlth Foreign Minister Plehon,

A crowd of about sc people were kept extent of the ved °t"e be very l War Minister Plcquart and Minister of
waiting on the R. * O. docks for several known, but it is benevea ro ne very ; ar and to-morrow will
hours last night for the steamer Belle- heavy. _________ | Manne 1 nom ,
ville, due at 7.30 p.m. At 10.30 one of the , —----------- ~~T 1 g0 to Rambouillet to
weary ones, unable to get arty Informa- Fl 0URISH GUNS. Iwrllleriestion from the offices, phoned to Bowman- r LUU n_____  Fl_,' T0ûrnal des Debats, In an editor-
ville and learned that the steamer tjad , . c.iinoer Anents'. , ! ,he effect of M. Clemenceau snot even then reached that port. I Shuberts and Klaw * M*n8er 9 ‘reluro on the Moroccan situation, says:

Fight tu. Buffalo. retm-n ^ sentlmenta ot the sov-
i « r n NY Aug. 25.—Represents- i ereiigns and the dispositions of the
! ttves^of AKlaw^& Erlanger and the Shu- chancellors. He ought to know that 
I tlves o (0rclble possession of the ' ^tics to-day, not only are most un- 
■ î't'ric Theatre here Sunday morning after ^ertalrL. but also most costly, and that 
flight tn which It Is said revolvers were d eonservatlsm are essential,
flourished, and John Laughlin. who Alices received to-day from Casa-
«rÿrere has^ been «fh«n, h,^Cahow no change -nthesttuatlom

known as the theatrical ^ Thfl troops are anxious for a decisive
eibly ejected fro au„hiin an(J the atten- engagement with the tribesmen,

After ejecting barricaded. locks France's determination not to penetrate
the doorsguard placed at all the ______________________

-

COBALT ATHLETIC CLUB, WAITING AT THE WHARF.
LABOR DAY SPORTS 

At Cobalt, Ont., September 2.
Marathon Foot Race around Lake; Boat 
and Canoe Races; Swimming; Jumping; 
Putting the Shot, etc. Evening—Amateur 
Boxing Contest. Address:

Box 229, Cobalt.

V >
Presidentsee

MONTREAL SCHOOL BURNS. 146
MONTREAL Aug.

Phone Main | 
Ruse Automobile Co., Rossin 

ed7

Automobiles for hire. 
5890.
House News Stand.

54,350,000.
S 1.900,000 
33.700.000 
23,500,000

sets, Torento.

<ti- i -Lii CLIFTON HOTELî
(Juit Completed!

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA 
CPEN winter and summer

FACING BOTH FALL!
1 uxuriouely Fnrrilwhed Reotn* Heated 
by Klectrirliy. Q, R. MAJuE, Mgr

A biscuit factory, to cost $10,000. will 
be built at 101 Ontario-street.

An inquest Into the death of Thomas 
Davidson, who was killed in the Traders' 
Bank Building Saturday, will be h^ld this ! 
afternoon at 3 o'clock by Coroner McCon
nell at Millard's undertaking . establish
ment.

I

* i
dants 
changed and a 
entrances. Thirty-Five Deaths by a Raznr

Awakened by Heart Palpitation Nicholas Murphy, K.C.. A physician In Chicago states

instant relief, cures in two- minutes, of the , another hemorrhage ■ poisoning by applying PutnBm s C
jyjsrMr,ywMI-

26 cents. ! a late

Spadlna Ave 
i Broadview Ava. D. J. MURPHY

0j ESTHER 8f.
FINEST WINES AND LIQUORS 

Delivered te All Kite ot th# City. 
Phone Maie 14W.

G. T. R. EARNINGS.
that

1
in all parts of The Grand Trunk Railway system 

traffic earnings from Aug. 15 to 21. 
1907. were $687,381; for the same period 
in 1906, $838,506; increase. $48.875.

ed:use
cent boxes by all dealer».135 l

wr- a i $ m i -_

TO-DAY
APTBRMOON and HVBNINQ

Mile. Paulette Bergerat
In hsr sensational, world- 

famous feat, the

DOUBLE 
AUTO-SOMERSAULT

X

FIRST TIMS IR CANADA.
One hundred other attractions, 

including

Hie. Etollle^ | Ylnella's 
Society Circus Horses Bering Stations

The greatest ten-cent 
show ln America.

Scarboro Beach

Al^&rA
TO-NIGHT and all wsek

THE TOP O’ 
TH* WORLD

88 - COMPANY - 88
augmented orchestra

After Opening Night Permeeent Price.: Lew- 
er floor $1, St.$o; nt helceer $oc. nr, $1.00. 
$L50; 2nd balcony Zie, soc. >at.
25c. oc.7,c. Every eeet reeervrd. ToUM.6947.
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“IflL BANK C.P1 OPERIITOflS SB
ORDER MADE IMPERATIVE

i0 MONDAY MORNING AUGUST 26 1907

bv financial concerns. Generally, It means 
hard work. Creating a market for a »e- 
curtty that may be the most promising, 
that may be Headed by men of practical 
experience, that may have all the •‘Hall" 
marks of success stamped upon It, ana 
yet the public, skeptical to a fault, at* 
timid for fear of failure; there Is, there
fore, a deserved recommendation dur to 
a firm such as the Industrial Financial 
Company, whose spaulous offices ere 
located In the Canada Permanent Cham
bers, 18 Toronto-utreet, where they have 
conducted the exclusive business of Incor
porating companies and procuring capital 
for the same. .The record shows that 
their services have been engaged all over 
the Dominion of Canada, also by large 
concerns In the United States, and even 
In the old country and Australia. No 
proposal, no matter how small or how 

. _ , , , . large. Is turned away without receiving
to Friday s close recorded net de- the most considerate attention F'verv 
cllnes In some 18 to 20 stocks, with contract accepted Is carried out faithfully 
net gains In a similar number, many and satisfactorily, T< ellmqnials from 
Issues being unchanged. Local trac- satisfied clients, both seeking and In- 
tlon troubles caused declines of 1 3-1 ï, J41?, caP*tal, are to be found among 
per cent, to 15 per cent, in the five w!T.e*??n.d ince ot the firm. The
stocks Involved, a depreciation if ai? Uie W.n LI' By,l<x’k‘ Ie Popular with 
$57,000,000 since Aug. 1. Reduction of ““ me " all*”treet of Toronto.
Southern Railway preferred dividend, 
similar action for Georgia Cen
tral Incomes and prospect for like 
action in case of Erie preferred Is
sues were prominent factors. Ru
mors of a deal for control of Air 
Brake, the Clover Leaf-Alton deal, 
and Investment buying were among 
constructive elements. Minor banking 
fairly large mercantile and one stock 
exchange failure here, one small Lon- 
don failure, lower Iron prices and In- 

tosed to-day with disappointing weak- dlcatlor.s of business reaction were In
ters, following a flurry at the opening cldents note. Our security record

shows new Issue of only $3,100,000 for 
the week, all notes; $790,050 outstand- 

measures to be taken by the govern- |ng government bonds called prevl-
ment. The buoyancy thus created soon ously were paid off and the treasury —Between R
yielded to heaviness, and the closing department announced a brilliant new Buyers, “seflers Counter
o notât ions were practically abound the Plan for monetary relief. Gold ex- N. Y. Funds.... 3-64 die. 1-64 dig utov
lex els of Friday. The financial horizon ports totaled $1.100,000. September In- Montreal f'ds... 15c dis. par ' 2 to %
is still too much overcast to give en-- terest and dividend disbursements are days sight.. .8 9-16 
couragement to any attempts at bullish estimated at $65,000,000. Taking H cahi»'VLnf "Ht1!.
manipulation, and the failure which prominent roads, only four showed net aD,e » 25-32 10
recent movements of the kind hâve en- losses In six months ending June 30. Kates in New York —
.countered does not Inspire confidence, the best operatlong results appearing 
The bank statement proved fairly satis- case of Union Pacific, Illinois Cen- 
factohy, showing well on to $10,000,000 tral- R- I- Atchison and Norfolk, 
tpere than .the legal requirements held Union .Faclfid operating ratio xvas 
by the banks; and a fair Increase over 60.73 per cent., against 82.78 per cent, 
last xveek. The contraction In loans f°r Southern Railway In the period 
was, how:ever, more than balanced by mentioned. It- is a hopeful sign th ;t

; many small Investors have bought in- 
! to the network of lawsuits envelop- 

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.^-The action ing many companies, In that they 
of Secretary of the Treasury George B. seem to have confidence In the cor- 
Cortelyou In offering relief to the money porations, their managers, and In ul- 
market In the coming crop-moving -tlmatc supreme court decisions, even 
period.imported a strong tone to to-day's ; tho administration policies have tem- 
stock market at the opening, prices of ! porarily created much confusion. -Om
an the leading issues being from 1 to t dirions in 1903 were very much like 
21-2 points or more up from those of* those at present, but in spite cf ad- 
th • closing last night. There xvere other verse surroundings, stocks developed 
favorable developments, Including the a substantial recovery, 
weekly statements of the commercial Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G 
agencies, xvhlch reported no marked de- Beatty:
cline in general trade or confidence In It would be impossible, under ex
various parts of the country. The only istlng conditions, to forecast rn lm- 
adverse Influences were the advices portant advance In the secur ty Hat 
from the leading Industrial centres, which could be sustained by s-pecuK- 
whlch Indicated a further reduction in tlve effect, and we regard Investment 
the demand for metal products. There demand too moderate to take care of 
wa3 also a marked falling off In bank such liquidation as is likely to be of- 
clrartngs all over the country, compar- fered. The assurance that the treas- 
ed with this week last year. Following ury department will aid financial ln- 
thc opening movement, the market grew stltutlons of the country during the 
weak with general recessions of about a crop-moving 
point.

IMP . WHEAT 0THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Having decided to spend less than yeu earn and to lave the surplus, the next 
step is ts deposit the surplus in a strong, safe financial iastitution, where it 
will be absolutely safe and ears a fair rate ef interest. This should be deue 
regularly and systematically. Whatever you can spar* from yeur weekly er 
monthly income, if only a dollar, should be immediately deposited to your 
credit, Open an account now—ene dollar will do it—and add to it at regular 
intervale. Saving will thus become a habit, and yeur surplus will be safe 
end growing. Three an J one-hill pir cent, interns! wlH hi credited Ie ihe 
ecceeif FOUR TINES â YEAR.

MoF CANADA 
HEAD 0FEICE—Wellington St Feet T0R0N10

$10,000,000.00 
- - 4,880,000.00

4,080,000.00
BRANCHES IN TORONTO

Corner Wellington St. and Leader Lane.
.. Jon*e and Queen Streets.

Yonge and flloor Street».
King and York Streets.
West Market and Front Streets.

„ King and Spadlna Avenue.
Bloor and Lansdoxvne Avenue. 

SAVINGS BANK DlFARTMHMf 
Interest allowed on deposit» from date 

of depoelt and credited quarterly. ij,

WITH NCapital Authorised - 
Capital Paid Up 
R<»t HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1867.

Arrangement Reached With Com- 
pany-G.N.W, Men Will 

Stick Strike Out

Corn Showei 
/ While Oats ! 

Reports of
B. B. WALKER., President IPAID-UF CAPITAL.
ALBX. LAIRD, General Manager *EST.. •-
A. H. IRELAND, Sapt. of Branehee I TOTAL ASSETS....

BRANCHÉS IN THE GIFT OF TORONTO:
Main Office (21-25 King St. W.) Queen and Bathurst 
Bloor ann Yonge Queen East (Car. Grant St.)
Market (163 King St. E.) ' Spadlna and ColWge 
Parkdale (1331 Queen St. W.) Yonge amt Collage 
Parliament SL (Cor. Carlton) Yonge and Queen

I S 10.000.608 
5.000,000 

•• 113,000,000Canada Permanent ^Mortpage Corporation
Local telegraph operators held an 

enthusiastic meeting at the I,abor Tem- 
Plo on Saturday, and 
members were enrolled.

Secretary C. E. Hill, the Canadian 
international officer, reported that all 
trouble with the C.P.R. operator» thru- 
out the Dominion

Sat
Liverpool wh< 

fid lower to %tl 
At Chicago St 

higher ; Sept, c 
uats 14c higher 

Winnipeg car

twenty-five newPROMISE OF GOVT. RELIEF 
SHORT-LIVED IN EFFECT PIGEONS MAKE GRERT FLY 

ALMOST MILE A MINUTE 32.
Northwest cad 

137. last year la 
Indian wheat 

M4.0Û0 bushels ; 
last year. 848,d 
next week, 1,52(1 

Australian w 
week. 104,900 b| 
bushels; last d

,. , was at an end. No 
operator would be asked to handle mes- 

l°‘.or fp°m the States. The work 
the & the Ch,ef Officials Of
Onern<t??~anT’t^',ho are non-union men.

at Wlnn|peg. Vancouver and 
Montreal were Inclined to disregard
gave ÎIrtn8ÏÜnen,t’ but Secretary Hill 
fhT. f^h °'flce Imperative Instructions 
wJL tht* 1ÜTd,er ?ust be obeyed, as it 

5as,e °* an agreement made 
?,Lthe ™"’?n wlth ‘he C.P.R. authori
ties on Friday last.
f ®e?Lret“;rY H111 «ays success Is certain 
J®1r th® strikers In the States, 
is badly tied up, and the strike-break- 

Y’"° ape at work over there, are 
ery incompetent, and of dissolute hab- 

whist many of them are desert- 
lnR the companies dally, and the others 
arc demanding higher pay for their 
vices.

William Plttfleld, the operator report- 
t° _ have returned to xvork at the 

and Placed in charge of the 
exhibition office, was present at the 
meeting and emphatically denied there 

atiy truth In the statement. The 
u.N.W. operators decided not to re
turn to work under any conditions until 
the strike Is settled in the States. They 
report that funds are coming In well, 
their finances being sufficient to keep 
them going for at least six months 
without their having to call upon the 
International Union for assistance.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH 117 I
Money Markete.

Hank of England discount rate is 41Aihortrtis ^ney‘ ** toUn^ra^er1Sce^ 
bins 4ti tA lia Zlr cent- Three month.’ 
monex hlvhih ?er cent‘ New York call 
rent iJSflSi n per cent * lowest 2% per
To"onto,8t7 °per3 CMU.0*"1 Ca“ m0ney at

Wall Street, After Early Efferves
cence, Showed Continuance 

of Friday’s Weakness.
Members of the Dominion M.P. A. 

Conduct a Most Interest
ing Experiment

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,
.

COMMISSION OR D 11FOR SALE 
on easy terms. Money advanced 
to build.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2361.

ST. LAExecuted od Exchange* ofWorld Office
Saturday Evénlng, Aug. 24. 

An irregular market for the week
Price of Silver.

la? ?! vf? n London. 31 7-16d per ox. 
Bar sllx er In New York, 68%c per os 
Mexican dollars, B2%c. \' P

Foreign Exchange.
Main 17<1^ a,Z?bJ0Ok- Janea Building (Tel. 
a* foHows t d“y reporta exchange rates

Receipts of f 
of hay, many 
poultry, 
wallon i 
a large baske 
and poultry.

Trade was b 
buyers from i 
were exddentlv 
visitors for thi 

Hay—Deliver! 
which sold at 
hay, no old be 

Potatoes—Del 
pi toes steady a 

i, the load from 
xvsgone. 

Dressed Hogi 
reported at $8.1 

Poultry—Rec< 
the basket mi 

, sold at 13c to : 
to 17c per lb.;

Butter—Recel 
flamand was a 
prices were fit 
the latter prl 
who have reg 
daily -preparer 

I butter sold at 
Eggs—Early 

I at 26c per dozi 
market they' o 
per dozen.

Toronto, Montreal and New YorkThe Dominion Messenger Pigeon 
Association on Saturday flew their 
third race tor birds bred In 1907, four
teen members sending 155 birds to 
Alisa Craig, a distance of 121 miles to 
Toronto. What would have been a

butter
marketBusiness

JOHN STARK & CO.04 announcement of the money relief

Members of Toronto Stock Exobaage.
great race was almost a farce, as the 
agent at Alisa Craig released the 
pigeons at 10 a.m., tno his instruc
tions were to liberate at 10.30 a-m. 
Owing to a very strong northwest wind 
helping the birds ln_the fast fly, the 
pigeons all arrived before the mem
bers were In their lofts to catch them 
with the result that only a few saw 
them arrive and many members ar
rived home frem business and found 
the race birds In their cotes. Amongst 
these were P. Dyde, B. Helghlngton, 
J. Bennett, W. Harris, S. Alison, E. O. 
Kew, J. Norman and several others.

From what can be gathered by the 
splendid weather on Saturday a mile 
a minute for a record has been missed 
by this blunder. Anyhow, the time 
as it stands is truly remarkable, as 
several birds that computed the 121 
miles are barely 3 months old. Re
sults:

26 Teroilo Street.ser- EVANS & GOOCH Ootreepcndsnce Invited.S4« • 1846 »
Æuiuvs JennaInsurance Brokers K. A. Goldma*.1.0H

SEND FOR OURPosted. Actual. 
■ 48114 482%

487%
Sterling. 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ;___ Rxsidxxt Aoxxt*

.North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offers: ke Bast Wellington Street,

BOND LIST4SS

New York Stocke.
H^F,hra"^^adr t ,Co- KIn<f Edward 

‘.Jl ^?°rt^d the following fluctutlons 
on the New York market to-day ;

Open .High. Low. Close. 
•• 68V4 60% 67

ÆWUUS JARVIS & uu„ • T3R0NTJthe falling oft in deposits. Members Toronto Stock ExchangeAmal. Copper ..
Amer. Car & F____
Amer. Locomotive ci
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ...........
American Ice 
American Sugar 
A. C. O.
A. Chalmers ....
Atchison .............
American Biscuit
Brooklyn .....................   41U 41U 40U ai.v.
Baltimore A Ohio qovCanadian Pacific lsT* iS 16-2* ?" Whellen’a Whalebone
Ches. & Ohio .... m4 31X4 «Lî J- Norman’s Twinkle .
C. C. C...............................31V4 G. Callaghan s Airship
U- E I- ........................ 23 23 '22 '2214 J- Degge’s Yankee ....
/>i.i ' w V................... 9T4 974 946 9il J. Newton's Newsboy
r,ÜrT St p - H9 11914 118 118% B. Helghington's Wegge
n.«,11t”Ud80n .......... 152 149 149 W. Harris' Miss BoysonDuiuth s."s:";;;::;;;; s% 4g% 1% 4L^J- Bennett'« waltor •••

Erie ................................ 30% 20% 18 18U
do. 1st preferred .. 60 M « «
do. 2nd preferred.. 3$ 33 SO SO

Foundry ....... ...........
do. 1st preferred 

Great Northern

STOCKS WANTED.68%
37% 36% 36% STOCK BROKERS, ETC.UNIONISTS INCREASE MAJORITY51% 16 DOMINION PERMANENT 

10 SUN AND HAf4TINGJ 
10 UNION S TOCK YARDS 
16 CARiBR-OhUMB, PREF.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED,
I» J. WBST, Manager
ConfeJerstion Lif- duiLlIng, Toronto,

94% 94 
44% 45

91% 92%
44 44 Arthur Araagh So Co.,

Oobalt,""Larder LaiTe, NewVork
Stocks bomb. ,nd Wld on commasioa.

By-Election In Bury St. Edmunds Re
sults m Qatifylng Success.

Yards ST. EDMUNDS, Eng., Aug. 25.
per min. ■*“* Unionists scored a triumph here 

Hammet and Woodward's Streak. .1653 I,ay J^hen their candidate for a seat
x.1652 “* ,the house of common*. Hon. Walter 

Guinness, received 1631 votes a* against 
741 cast for W. E. Yatee. the Liberal 
candidate. Thi* Is a majority of 890 
a.r against the majority of 434 obtained 
bv Capt. F. W. F. Hervey, Unionist, In 
the laet general election.

Capt. Hervey succeeded to the peet^ 
age upon the death of the Marquis of 
Bristol, and the seat consequently be
came vacant.

The campaign attracted a great deal 
of Interest, and was fought out on the 
question of tariff reform. Mr. Guinness 
is an out and out protectlcnlstt

• “2 113 ns
• 30% 30% 30% 30%

6% 6%
• 84% 86

5% 6% 
83% 83% W. D.

Lwiio attends
• ,^aon handr1 'r’zJ. he was . J Wriwhor 

yhafl, and L 
Mrs. John K 

of butter at T 
have got more 
she asked it, 
sxipply Jier r 
thought 2c per 
In one week, e 
ere wait to bu; 
was not alone 
farmers’ wlvei 
could have go 
to raise the p 
customers.

Mr. Barron. 
Bros. A Thor 
as usual, were 
eat lots of pot 

M. P. Malloi 
live poultry I 
of Ontario di 
prices steady.

J. J. Ryan, 
ports liberal 
samples, the t 

Lemon. Bros 
fanners’ horn 
busy, as—4 a—i 
clpatlng man 
have been bi 
making all i 
than ever cr 
will have, 
drain— 

Wheat, spri 
Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, gooi 
Wheat, red. 
Peas, bush 
Barley, bus 
Oats, bush 

Seeds— 
Alstke, No. 
Alslke, No. 

Hay and St 
Hay, old, p 
Hay, new,

- Cattle hay. 
/ Straw, loos 

Straw, bun 
Fruits and 

Potatoes, p 
Potatoes, _n 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, di 
Spring chit 
Spring duel 
Fo*l, per 1 

Dairy Proch 
Butter, lb 
Eggs, stri 

per dozen 
Freeh Meat 

Beef, foreq 
Beef, hindi 
Lambs, drt 
Mutton, Ug 
Veals, com 
Veals, prf— 
Dressed L.

WARM PI

FOUR PERSONS KILLED 
IN POWDER EXPLOSION

WE Bur AKD SEU 
STOCKS, BONDS, “m 
DEBENTURES Si

...j.1646 

........1623
1610
1483
1674
15)8
1477 ISemefesôu"tm **** new'..1456 

..mT 

..1371 

..1371
P. Dyde sent four birds xvlth the 

above and all were found In thfiir 
loft at 1 p.m.

On Wednesday at the exhibition the 
school children will be treated to a re
markable sight xvhen, under arrange
ments with Manager Orr, Mr. Dyde 
will release 1200 birds In front cf the 
grand stand. A special pen has been 
constructed and the pigeons will be 
on view previous to the ascent.

Over 300 birds have been! entered In 
London to Toronto rare during the 
Western Canada Exhibition.

Mag
S. Alison’s Margaret .... 
Boye Bros'. Prince Isaac 
E. C. Kew's Hard Luck ..

Bros'. 73
People at Frisco Think It’s An

other Earthquake Many 
Hurt in Panic.

The Empire Securities, Limited
ou 28..r?ronte-Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6348.

.

season will doubtless 
I have a favorable effect on time money 
■ rates and encourage more liberally 

Joseph says: Pacific shares should bjr bankers In this department of the 
be bought on a scale and re-sold on money market. Meantime most dls- 
qulc’k rallies. Specialties: Buy Read- cussionsunow centre on trade activity 
lngj conservatively. Average Steels, which Is beginning to show more 
Take on Cotton Oil. ' notable declines, particularly In the

| Iron and steel and metal industries. 
Charles W. Glllett to Peter J. Mor

gan:
The street view is that Erie second

Iowa Central ..
Interboro ............
Int. Paper .......
Int. Pump ........
K. S. U........... ...
K. X....................
Lead .....................
L. & N.................

fMackay ...............
Missouri Pacific
M. K T. ............
Manhattan ........
Metropolitan ....
Northern Pacific
M. S. M................

do. preferred
North American
N. Y. Central .
Ont. & Western ..........
Pennsylvania .........
People's Gas ........
Pullman ..................
Reading ....................
Rock Island ..........

do. preferred ....
Republic I. & S...........................

F- s........................  31 èi 31 "si
Southern Railway ... 15% 15% 15

do. preferred 
SotUhern Pacific
sioas ..........".‘.""".Vs....... 45 45 45 45
Twin City .......... ........ 85% 85% 85 85
Texas ............................ 25 25 24% »4%
Union Pacific .............  125 126% 123 124
U. S. Steel ................... 30% 30% 29% 30

do. preferred ......... 92% 93 92% 92%
U. S. Steel bonds.... 92% 92% 92 92
U. S. Rubber ...............

d°- preferred ........ 86% "86% 88% "s6%
Va. Chemical ............ 20 20 20 20
Wabash common..........

31 31
• •

COMMERCIAL AND 
CATALOG WORK

iRETURN Tp WORK.21 21 •21
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 25.—Four 

persons were killed and many injured 
In an explosion at the Dupont Dene- 
moures powder works at Seblante, 16 
miles from Berkeley, to-day, and the 
plant set on fire. When the three 
thousand employes in the plant of the 
California Fruit Canners’ Association, 
In this city, heard the explosion they 
thought there was another earthquake, 
and rushed wildly for the street. 
Many were trampled upon and Injur
ed, none fatally.

At least thirteen persons were se
verely hurt at the cannery panic. Ten 
women were removed to hospitals, and 
three other women were treated at 
the cannery.

When the shock of the explosion was 
first felt, several Italian employes 
went Into the street to lnvest’ga'.e. 
On re-entering the building they said 
it was an earthquake and this start
ed a stampede.

During ‘the efforts to get outride a 
few men drew knives and wounded 
several persons. Others jumped into 
a chute used to send boxed cans from 
the second floor of the establishment, 
and were landed in a heap at the 
bottom.
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Operators of Montreal Cotton Mills 
Will Arbitrate.

OTTAWA, Aug. 25.—(Special). — F. 
A. Acland, secretary of the department 
of labor, returned to Ottawa to-day. 
He reports that the operatives ot the 
Montreal cotton mills have agreed to 
refer their differences to an arbitra
tion board under the Lemieux Act, 
and that they will return 1 to work 
Monday morning.

8

New York Financial Nexvs says that 
dalÿ developments continue to confirm 
tbf- wisdom of maintaining the trading 
pcsfttOn In this stock market, and that Pre'erred will get no further dividend 
théfe is no reason as yet for changing for some time and that the first pre- 
the observance of neutrality", xvlth con- ferred rate will be reduced, 
aervatlsm.

HUNTER-BQ4E CO- LIMITED, TORONTO

CEO. O. MERSON
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

Trusts and Guarantee Building 
16 KINO STRBBT WBST, TORONTO 

Fhcne Main 7J14.

There is
nothing official, but xve think that if 
such action Is taken CRISIS THAT WAS PASSED.

---------i
it would help

On Wall street Erie and strengthen its position. Of
Charles Head & c n V» o t> „ c°urse the street will continue talkinggard: R" R‘ fion' about N.Y.O."pnti! the next dividend
Secretary rVirtoiyn„>„ ___ . Is due. If It is reduced to 5 per cent.too^ the flnanclàr cr,mmnn^nCement many persons thlnk 11 would be selt- 

what by surprise and ?e?,i,LSJ'ne" in* ^w 100. The bank statement

Hi® r.“«“.'Z"1"'1 SIC-VUm,1* "eh"*°
to xxxo points in the more prominent 
issues. More mature consideration o' 
the terms of the plan, however
brought disappointment to the highly NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—The state- 
♦ K6»*- 1Ve lnterests. who contended ment of clearing house banks for the 
that tne proposed measures xvould not I week shows that the banks hold }9,- 
result in much relaxation in money | 976,400 more than the legal reser.e 
conditions, and they accordingly re- : requirements. This Is an increase of 
versed their position, again taking the . $682,325 as compared with last xveek. 
Iiear side. Among the other Influences j The statement follows: 
operating against the inatket xvas a Loans decreased $8.070,100; deposits 
tumor that some large fjrm was In decreased $11,073,700; circulation de- 
trouble. J he early gains were entire- creased $36,400; legal tenders de- 
ty xxiped out and losses ranging from creased $1,134,600; specie decreased 
one to three points from top levels $951,500; reserve decreased $2.086,100; 
xvere recorded. The; market expert- reserve required decreased $2.768,425;

V1 -v* y ,°f from 1-4 to 1 Point surplus increased $682.325; ex-U.S. de- 
toxxard the close, leaving the f'nal posits Increased $684,050. 
quotations xvlth irregular net changes 
but generally lower.

Ennis & Stoppant xvlred to J L 
Mitchell:

The market during the past week

How the Danger in Lombard Street 
Was Averted.54% 54% 54% 54%

103 103% 100% 101%-
117 Ü7 115% 116 
86% 86% 86 86

Ui
_ Kawartha Lakes.
The New York Post’* London cable An ideal spot for your vs cation, 

say8: °f access, three hours from Toronto i
That the situation in this market last profuse in its gifts and diverse in It*

Saturday was really grave Is unlver- attractions, having Its fashionable re- 
sally recognized. The crisis plainly on- sorts and its delightful facilities for
Y‘T*Vn Lhe tlxt10fKttherwt0Vhlrp CUr7 •Toughing It.” If you spend your vacaE 
tailment of credit by the banks, and tion In Kaxvartha Lakes district you
!weeennam^. Thfs fatteTacUon "oc^-' Z'th^r yearis" trials^ The'waf to ?go 

which0 wen absurt1 rUm°18, moet of 's via_th.e °rand Trunk Railway Sys-
The BaTk of ^ngiand, on the other Irrive L ndsay at ?'55 a m'

hand, never thruout the crisis refused u'nl xvq,h ^eaml, ^ , ng Çonnec- 
bllls of any particular name. As a re- L|ndsav at 20 f m 
sult^of this consistent policy, the out- -,..,1’ aE°r fud lnfor-
sldc banks are noxv acting more pru- fketf, and Illustrated lltera-
dently, and even in the matter of * ’K|a f .c J °™ce; northwest 
American finance paper, Lombard- ner E nK and Yonge-streets. 
street's dislike Is wisely confined to D„r~7~~7Ti . . .charging 1-2 per cent, over the ordln- Rr®vJ?c *L Appointments,
ary market rate. " The Ontario Government has made

Only absolutely objectionable bills Itewart”MasS^ba^rter' Reiieviii 8t- Boniface Society Searches for
are boycotted, and as a consequence the . » tenant Masson, Barrister, Belleville, r
supply of finance bills placed here by P°Uce magistrate, vice John J. Mlaalonarlea Graves.
your market has been greatly increased. . ,L. „ „ ..   .
Y'our banks maintain that It is profit- ®reene, Ottaxx-a, and W. H. Me- WINNIPEG, Aug. 25. It is prob
able to send them forward as an ex- °u're’ arid George ’A. Walker of To- able that the burial spot of„-"iev. _ M ^ .
change operation, even if they are dis-1 ^.notaries public; and J. J. George Father Jean Pierre Aulneau, whoTvas ofri^Rcviled lumtes of , L2?' *
C°Mntn?i amm„0re LPer Cent," Th,s islon court o8f Bruce" vice Âlcha dVu^" tortured by Indians and murdered In notjee6 is "hereby g.vën'th^t °aU “c^t^rV J 
evidently means that your people are ;. re«Ismed ck" 1736 near JCenora, will be discovered | persons having any claims against

I expecting a decided fall In sterling ex- !XT fT Q* . ^ ,, bv the St Bonifaee • Historical the estate of John McPhee late of thechange later in the autumn. It is not I ?ugh Moore having declined the ap- 1 City of Toronto, in the County of York
cohsidesred here, however, that your ;Polntment of clerk of the fifth division nald to hls r.einains lt this late | apd Province of Ontario, gentleman, who
market will either export or import I ?enfre^ County, I. M. Costello satUrdav morning Archbishou T ange- dled °n ^ a1bo,,t the 3rd day of June, 1907,
much gold this autumn. °f Calabogle has been appointed In hls ®in Rev Father Cahill Rex? Father ,on or bevfore the 26Ul day of

The sharp ri. your sterling rate. «‘-d. ____________________ Paqu.n" *2 He* ^Drieveau 2 &
at the close ot 1®-1 w^k and the open- Winninen for S1? and Rev. Father Stamand returned to ministre tors, or to Messrs. Macdonell A
tng of this. x\as due simply to the _ _ P ® . J* ‘ , i the city after being absent lor the Boland, 2 Toronto-street. in the City of
abrupt curtailment of credit by our On the C P. R. farm laborers ’excur-i past week on a tour thru the district Toronto, their Solicitors, their Christian
banks already- referred to, which occa- «ions, leaving Aug 2; Aug. 30 and, which Is supposed to be where the ar>d surnames, addresses and descriptions"
sioned sudden liquidation of loans here Sept. 4. Free tickets from Winnipeg missionaries and Frenchmen met their and the fuI1 Particulars of their claims
and a resultant movement of exchange to points where farmers need help In death. From Kenora thev we-ic about respectively, property verified, and of the against New York. . harvesting-work for all at good wages 55 miles north west and for near" “a “ny) held by them, and the*

Certain put llshed interviews, censur- —and after at least a month’s xvork a; week examined the ground and lôca- i tfnT 1 «dd date the said Administrator 
lng our bank for its action, excite only ticket back home again for another tion where the massacre took nla.-e thë ««ta°aîd»t0 dl,1trlbute the assets of
derision. The tank Is acting with ex- $18. That's the proposition In a nut- and xvhere It is Supposed the bodies titled thereto h!vinT°ng ^ ?artleB en‘

Serious Question of What Can Be emPlar|y Prudence; Its policy Is to avo d shell. Further Information may be h&l xvere afterwards burled, with the re- claims of which tbev ^htn n >hen° ‘have
Done with Doukhoho,. f fUrtheTr rT ,n 18 .dl*.V.Unt r,atf 1° from any C, P. R, agent. , '.{suit that they have practically found notice, and that the Administrators wmDone With Doukhobora. ong as Lomtard-stree will work freb- ------—; , ^ ^ 4the resting place of some ot their not then be liable for the assets ” Tny

k-Fvora _ ly. but to charge sufficiently high rates Wreck Blocks Traffic. first missionaries. V part thereof, so distributed, to any per-
Kk..NURA, Aug. _5. (Special.) The on American paper to check overbor- NIAGARA FALLS. Aug. 25. -At the ! The location 14 aljout sev5fr-efiAT«8 ?on of whose claim notice shall not have

question of xvhat to do with the Douk- rowing. The policy Inx-olves no ques- east end of the M.C.R. bridge the M. I west of the northwest line from Ko- ïe!P recelved at the time of such dlstri-
hobors is groxving serious Saturday tion of cred,t’ but ls «iniply recognition C.R. passenger train No. 36, east- . nora. button,
the charge of wilfullv , of the tac} that in view of the world- bound, after pulling off the bridgethe C P R tracks î "* Z1 wlde requirements of capital, the heav- | and xvhlie in motion, xvas struck falr-
a-ainst' the mrtv nf it bl"°USht le9t torrowers must pay accordingly. | ly on the side by a light engine con-
court Th!yPnLeadej at.ll.t tbe,poli“ The Economist to-day strongly en- ing up the N.Y.C. tracks from Lcwis- 
rtmanded in custody m,n m T™ dorFea thls vlew of the sltuat'on. ton. The baggage car and offending
xvhen it Is though" the gov^rnmeni The general P08ltlon' taken by Pre8‘- englne were lurned over their sides, 
will have to come tn V dent RooseVelt in his speech of Tues- —regard to deporting them deC on ln|day, meets approval here^-AhtT It Is London Man Missing.

8 ' nevertheless considered that he Scarce-' LONDON, Aug. 24.—J. J. Clark, well-
; ly realizes the delicate situation of the known here as a commercial traveler 
hour In credit. There Is much faith in : for Dyer & Co., the cigar manufactur- 
what may be accomplished thru Mr. ers, visited Detroit one x'eek ago to- 
Morgan’s return to the Wall-street mar- jday xxith hls little daughter. He left 

1 ket. | the child with friends while he attend

ra
DIVIDEND NOTICES,easy

BANK OF MONTREAL89% 90% 88% 88%
18% 18% 17% 17%
<2 42 41% 41%

New York Bank Statement. Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 
of two and one-half per cent, upon the
h!s been declared10,11 thte In«itation 
♦er end ,hd , La d toT the current quar- 
LfJ- and that the same will be payable at 
Its Banking House In this city, and at Its 
Branches, on and after Tuesday, the third 
day of September next, to Shareholders 
of record of 16th August 

By order of the Board.

15%
52% 52% 50% 60%
82% 83% 81% 81%

cor-
E. S. CLOUSTON, 

Montreal. 19th July, m*"**
13HONORS FOR THE DEAD.

ESTATE NOTICES.
New York Cotton.

Marshall, 'Spader & Co.. King jSdward 
Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices :
October

ADMINISTRATORS’
Creditors.

NOTICE TO
Financing Industrials.

The financing of industrial t„ oposltlons 
1 Is certainly no wiry task, and one not 
looked upon In the most faxorabie light

„ .......U.99 12.67 11.94 ’ 12.07
S^ot closed steady. Middling uplands, 

13.55; do., gulf. 13.60. Sales. 361 bales.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 24,-rOlI closed 

at $1.78.

FILL OPENING! -, C. P. R. Earnings.
SfONTREAL, Aug. 24.-(Speclal.)-C. P. 

R traffic for week ending Aug. 21, 1907, 
$1,546.600; same week last year, $1,326,000.

The prices 
Class quallt 
St correspon 
Hay, car loti 
Evaporated 
Butter, créa 
Sutter, dalr; 
Butter, tubs 

utter, créai 
ggs, new-li 
heese, larg 

Cheese, twin 
Honey, 10-lb

New York Metal Market.
.NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—Pig-Iron—Easy. 

Copper—Weak. Lead—Weak. Tin—Dull ; 
spelter weak.

Sugar—Raw steady: refined steady.
e

IThe dry goods and tailoring trade will be interested 
in the very thorough preparation we have made for 
Fall business. Not only are we prepared to give 
better ev'ery-dav values than any house handling 
°ur lines of goods, but we stand ready to prove 
that there is r .

D0UKS CAUSING TROUBLE.

% Ia Prices revs 
Co., 85 East 
•rs In Wool, 
skins. Tailed 
Inspected hi 
Inspected till 
Country hldl 
Calfskins, x| 
Calfskins, cl 
Horsehides, 
Horsehair. ■ 
Tallow, perl 
Wool, unwal 
Wool, waahl 
Rejects ....J 
Lambskins I

,I

MACDONELL & POLAND, 2 Toronto- 
tv .Stree!'J,°ronto' the,r Solicitors.

ATX 19OT Toronto- tMe 22nd day of July.

Can Ask About Things.
The city's bureau of Information will 

be opened In the Trader's Bank Build
ing this morning by the commission
er of industries: Mr. Thompson has 
invited the American Ass elation, of 
Osteopathlsts, noxx- at NorfoU. Va., 
to meet In Toronto next year, and 
will go to the convention < f the sta
tionary engineers at Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., to Invite the delegates to 
here next year.

■

—Absolutely no advantage in 

going to England to buy. iWomen and children OLD AGE PENSIONS.. . ... allowed
their liberty, but they herd around the 
prison.

are
As a matter of fact, we can 
houses under present market conditions — both as 
regards values and deliveries. The manner in which

do better than English Will Examine on Feasibility of 
Scheme for Workmen.

Win 
Following 

Winnipeg g 
Aug. 92%c. 

•Oct.. 95%c hi 
Oct.. 39%c s 

I
Llverp

LIVERPC 
firm; N.o. 2 
futures, flrr 
March, 7s 8 
can mixed, 

future 
Pea*, 

winter pat. 
London (Pa 
tra India m 
mess wests 
cut. 14 to li 
bcrland cut 
Short ribs, 
clear middl 
Ms Long i 
lbs., quiet, 
ffi lbs., quh 
lbs., quiet. 
18 lbs., weal

come
Field For Immigration.

? OTTAWA, Aug. 25.—(Special 1_Sin . ... . ^Frederick Borden presided to-dav st J °Pln'on ta 8tl1 Ifavorable to American I?*1 to some business, blnce that time 
j luncheon at the Hotel Victoria 4vlme- securities on their intrinsic merits, but there has been no sign of him.
to the Visiting British r.rovi,,;.:.., , the feeling Is strong that a quieter ---------------------------------------------------
nallsts. P t-M*1 Jou"imarket, with indications of slackening

He advocated that more attention I ?enenU trade.jvoulâ be the best thing y VIX IHUlLiGO I 1UII 
should be paid to the Maritime Pm- {or Your situation. distress after eating, dizziness, that
vîntes as a field for Immigration. ’ i heavy feeling, xvin.l and pains in

Heart Disease Kills Cardinal. the stomach and furred tongue, take 
ASCOLI. Italy, Aug. 24.—Cardinal 

Emilio Talianl died here to-day of heart 
disease. He was torn In Italy In 1838, 
end was created a cardinal In lets!
He formerly was papal nuncio at 
Vienna.

Convention is Prolonged. HALIFAX. N.S., Aug. 25.—(Special).
Nearly $10,000 was petit cut to the —The provincial government has ap- 

delegates of the Boot and Shoe* Work- Innintz . _ , v
ers' convention In remuneration r.r !P ?1 d, royal commission to "ex- 
thelr services during the past two ,amlne lnto and report on the feasthil- 
w*5k8- ,lty of adopting some scheme of provld-
exp^eedrasaTurd^krnd0/hehfr«dnie*a»te8 'lnk old aKe pensions for workmen and

t>oss,b,em,oX,'et dhru8 th ^tabllabed benefit or relief Societies.-

business of the eonventlo before the 
end of this week.

anticipated the higher cost of dress goods, 
woolens and linens enables us to sell at prices that 
will not disturb old business relations.

All wo ask is a chance to show what we have

we

Inspect Western Crops.
WINNIPEG. Aug. 25.—(Special.) - 

About 50 grain dealers, bankers Beecham’s
"Pills

r $%d;
2%d.ready.

. and
others interested In handling and fin
ancing the grain of western Canada, 
left yesterday morning on their annu
al inspection trip thru the west.

-3
:a Weed’s Phosphedlae,

Special Train Service for Exhibition 0rra* English Remtdv.
thlhcanad0,an Northern‘onUHo'wm

run a special train from Washago' ou* Debiliti/, Mental and Brain Worry, Du-mnàrnim ;regular trains, will give magnificent P,a!n Pk#- vn receipt ofTuice. New pamphlet 
service to its patrons. I O.8.

bpb. ■

NISBET & AULD, Ltd., TORONTO before you retire to rest. They 
start the gastric juices, assist the 
ttomach to dispose of the food, 
courage good appetite, sound di
gestion and make you feel life is 
worth living.
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.

Improve Boat Service.
irORTJk j KINGSTON, Aug. 25.—Steps
TV „ .. 1 been taken toward placing another

.Tin Kind You Haw Always Bought îinè of boats in public service ôn the 
St. Lawrence River between Clayton 

’ and Alexandria Bay by another 
■on.

haveOA.
en-Beari tbs 
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tierces, quiet. 44s 9d; American refined, In 
pells, steady, 46s. Cheese, Canadian fin
est white, new, 64s, quiet. Canadian fin
est colored, new, quiet, 6«e. Turpentine 
spirits, quiet, 41s 6d. Rosin, common, 
steddy, 11s 4%d. Petroleum, refined,
steady. 7d. Linseed oil, steady, 26s. Cot- 

seed oil, Hull refined, spot, dull, 2Ss

H REBUKE TQ NEWCOMERS BETTER TONE IN COBALTS COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCK 
WHOllSPMIAGBANAOA MARKET NEARLY SOLO OUT

67c; No. Î mhced, 86c.
Oats—No. 2 white, new. 66c: 

white, new, 5S%e.

Nets York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, -Aug. 24.-Butter-Quiet 

and steady, unchanged : receipts, 6317.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 

288.
Eggs—Steady to Arm, unchanged; re

ceipts, 9918.

! WHEAT OPTIONS ERRATIC 
WITH NET GAIN AT CLOSEaimk POH •ALB-A Great Bargain

5000 shares in lots from 100 up. Guggenheim 
smelter going up on the Company’s North Cobalt 
Townsite, and it is said will employ 500 men.

Stewart & Co., 56 Victoria St., Toronto

ri

E ;
! ton

86d.
The Week, While a Dull One^ Has 

Afforded Encouragement 
Thru Better Outlook,

1LISHED I8Q7. Rev. Jeff McCombe Deplores the 
Attitude of Certain Citizens - 

Curse of Selfishness,

Chicago Grain.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, repo ted the follow- 
lng fluctuations on thie Chicago Board 
of Trade:

aCorn Showed Decided Strength, 
While Oats Sold 1-8c Higher — 

Reports of Poor Pakota Crop.

ICheese Markets.
BELLEVILLE.—At a meeting of tne 

cheese board, held Here to-day, were of
fered 2034 white and 76 colored ; 660 whlte_
sold at "Il 7-16ç and 334 white at ll%c; bal- —<r-

aLllHc to Fla veils, Ltd.; balance refused Methodist Church, preached his rare
st 116-16c. / well sermon yesterday. Those who are

BROCK VILLE.—At a meeting of the ;requent attendants discerned a veiled has been a listless one during the week
^hUe* i ^r^cSb” COnd,tl0na eXl8Un8 there are "0t Iaokin« »v,denc,s of un

balance colored; U%c for white aod/U%c iî.rîn nth- gubiect of His die- derlylne strength. Comparison with 
offered for colored. Nop. sold on board. l»V.ls of a week ago show, that quo-

that are Caesar’s, and to God the tatlons thruout practically the entire 
things that are God’s, ’ Mr. McCombe list have advanced, and the ne has been 
severely criticised those people who
come from the British Isles to Can- «
ada, and who yet will give nothing out ot the street. The consensus of
abuse to the land of their adoption, opinion among brokers Is that confl- 

"The most selfish men I have ever dence is gradually being restored by 
met," said the speaker, "are those who . , d ehlDmenta and the „uthen.want the beet Canada can give, and yet ™e *“,ady ««pmenta, and the authen 
give Canada nothing but cheek in re- floated reports of further rich finds, 
turn.- Thé Dominion fs only a baby Such as that In Silver Queen, which 
yet among the nations, and we don’t stock is now selling at 96c, as against 
want to leave the mother country yet g5c a week ago. while Cobalts in gen- 
awhile, for she has stood by u» when 
we were not strong enough to take

of ourselves, and we should al- to this, thés 
remember this and be prepared eral cents h

-• $10.000.000
• • • 5.000,600
r- 113.000,000

11 1
Open. High. Low. Close.

... 89% 90% 88% 90

... 94% 90 94% «%

... 10014 10144 100* 101 tg

... 5844 5P% 6844 6944
..........  -6644 6744 66 5744

6744 6844 6744 6844

..........  61 6144 5044 50%

..........  48 4844 47% 47%

..........  4944 49% 46% 4944

1
Wheat- x 

Sept ...... ...
Dec .......... >..
May .

Corn- 
Sept .
Dec. .
May .

Gats—
Sept .
Dec .,
May .

Pork-
Sept ......................16.06 16.10 16.06 16.10

Ribs—
Sept ...................... 8.72 8.77 ê.72 8.76

Lard-
Sept .....................  9.06 9.07 9.06 9.06

NT0: r Mining Investments.
IN

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Correspond mi 

LW. MURRAY, 43 Victoria St., Toronto.

World Office,
Saturday Evening. Aug. 24. 

While the market for Cobalt stocks

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Aug..84. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
Hd lower to up, an.i com %d higher.

At Chicago September wheat closed 44c 
higher ; Sept, corn, lc higher, and Sept. 
Dale 44c higher. ■

Winnipeg car lots to-day 109, year ago 
22.

Northwest car lots to-day 279, last week.
. 537, last year 190.

Indian wheat shipments for the week. 
544,0(4) bushels; last week, 648,000 bushels; 
last year. 848,000 bushels; estimate for 
next week, 1,520,00) bushels.

Australian wheat shipments for the 
week, 104,000 bushels: last weeW. 224,000 
bushels; last year. 376.000 bushels.

: WANTED-™™?:
Scot is. Silver, Cslifor.ua (B. C.J and all 
other marketable «tecta. state quantity 
and lowest price for quick m!c. ,

irst
Grant SI.) ed> / .cce W

16 , HERON &CQ..gfcS= COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

New York Live Stock.
YORK, Aug. 34.—Beeves—Re

ceipts 1906. all for exporters and slaught
erers. Nothing doing; feeling dull. Ex
ports *21 cattle and 4400 quarters of beet, 
all to London.

Calves—Feeling steady
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 2638. Mar

ket slow; sheep, steady; lambs, barely 
steady for good and prime; medium and 
common, 10c to 16c lower. Sheep, 33.60 to 
36.50: lambs, 36 to 38; general top price, 
37.75; culls, 35.

Hogs—Receipts, 2369, all for slaughter
ers. No trading; nominally steady.

BRANCH NEW

F., A8A HALL A COa material improvement , in the 'senti-

LAW & GO. «0» Temple Boildiag, To route.
Members Standard Stoc< Exchange.|CK EXCHANGE.

Chicago Gossip.
Malady & Co. had the following at the 

close :
Wheat—The market has been exceed

ingly. erratic, opening lower and rallying 
nearly two cents on the strength of bad 
reports from North Dakota and reacting 
on heavy selling by two of the local com
mission houg>s and again firming up near 
the,close. flTutflide buying was of a good 
character and the northwest and east 
were on the buying side. News develop
ments were rather colorless. Northwest 
news was scarce, but theru seemed to be 
an Impression that Important news was 
being held back. It seems to be certain 
that damage has been done by frosts and 
there are also complaints of wheat shell
ing in North Dakota. The situation on 
the whole is very healthy and the outlook 
favors higher prices. The cash demand 
is Improving with shipments from North 
America Increasing, with Argentine ship
ments falling off. The market is on a 
supply and demand basis, with the de
mand keeping right tip with the offer
ings.^ Estimated cars for Monday 216. 
Would buy wheat on all dips.

Corn—Market opened lower in sympathy 
with wheat, but a dearth of offerings 
was soon apparent and the market turn
ed very strong. Crop reports are not en
couraging and there were vague reports 

Bouaretstem Europe 
rtt of the light

W. T. CHAMBERS t SONN OR D 11S LIMITED L’emixn Standard Stock and Mini* Bxchanga
I *I«MI. Eaif. Pfceei it 275. 

Cobalt aatf Larder Lake Stocks bought 
and sold on commits!#»., ed

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Kxchaugee of INVESTMENT" 
v. SECURITIES 

RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
758-739-73C-731-732 
Traders Bank Building 
TOktoXTO, CNT.

Receipts of farm produce were IS loads 
)f hay, many mixed loads of vegetables, 
poultry, butter and eggs, in the farmers’ 
wagon market in the north building, and 
a large basket market of butter, eggs 
and poultry. ’

Trade was brisk, as there were many 
buyers from amongst the citizens who 
were evidently anticipating exhibition 
visitors for the coming week.

Hay—Deliveries were light, 15 loads, 
which sold at 316 to 317 per ton for new 
hay, no old being on sale.

Potatoes—Deliveries

il and New York
eral have not scored advances equal 

revalllng prices are sev- 
'her than at the close of

A. E.OSLE R&COEast Buffalo Live Stock. _
EAST BUFFALO! Aug 24-Cattle-Re- *7'”

SttiTSMISTS: __ «•«'• LSssrww-w H
LiKdBuiT WÆlrâS: îSS.iSÆ SU HïsœkL'Bsslow and steady : heavy, 36.26 to 36.00; laminated wtth selflahness, and even and there Is a much betteh^feeling with
mixed, 36.90 to 37; yorkere, 37 to 37.06: pigs, the pulpit is not Immune from this regard to the stock. '
37; roughs, $6.26 to $5.60; stags, $4 to $4.50; curse, which Is the cause of nearly all Heron & Co. have issued a. letter, in
dairies, $6 to $6.75. .i,e troubles of the present day. Drunk- which confidence is expressed that the

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 800 heed: i. had but there would be no slump in security values has reached
sheep, active, 26c lower; lambs, slow. u were na7 for selfish” W rock, and the upturn, in Cobalt
lower; lambs, $5.60 to $7, a few $7.25: yea- all the exist- ®locks w111 develop Into a movement
lings, $5.76 to $6; wethers, $6.60 to $6.76; ness. and the bottom of all the exie - considerable proportions, 
ewes, $4.60 to $6; sheep, mixed, $2.60 to lng disputes and discords between capl-, ° The letter ^htinues 
*5.25. tal and * labor can be traced directly 1 ne

to selfishness and greed.”

RK & GO. IS KINO STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocks
ito Stock Exchange. Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Phone, writ; or wire lor quotationi.
Mail 7434. 743».

•d7to Street. Phoau.

lted. were liberal with 
pi Ices steady at 70c to 90c per bushel, by 
the load from farmers’ or gardeners' 
wagons.

Dressed Hogs—A few dressed hogs were 
reported at $8.76 to $9.26 per cwt.

Poultry—Receipts of dressed poultrv on 
the basket market were large. DuckB 
sold at 13c to 15c per lb. ; chickens at 15c 
to 17c per lb.; fowl at 10c to 12c per lb.

flutter—Receipts were large, hut the 
demand was good, the résuit being that 
prices were firmer at 23c to 28c per lb., 
the latter price being paid to farmers 
who have regular customers 
dally .prepared article. The 
butter sold at 26c, 26c and 27c per lb.

Eggs—Early in the day eggs sold freely 
at 26c per dozen, but at the close of the 
market they could be got at 24c and 23c 
per dozen. v

el
Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold.

Correspondence solicited.
GREVILLE & CO., LIMITfcO

(Established 18) i)
Members of Standard Stock and Miel ns Exchange-

60 YONQB ST., TORONTO

• ’ K. 4. Goldman. 
OR OUR WANTED! ^XwYPnCa":

ada to handle our m« ritorious acd bill* 
grade Cobalt and 1 aider Lake notations. 
Correspondence 
LAW St CO. Limited. 

72e-73»-'7130-731-7 8a Trader* 
Bank Bulldln*. Toronto. rd‘

LIST I “For a time the market may move 
. -e—nnmora ear»» * uncertalnlg, but liquidation has been

Rogers & Co.. Liverpool, quote ci£* S-ung^pecpîe,"should 

steers atw«t244c to 13c; Canadians, 1144c to : after settling in Canada, was "Wnat consideration. There are alto
S5fe i wlth trade do 1 owe t0 the clvU government?” "It hundredB 0, investors who are waitingcool h d flrm and weather i is not enough to go up on election day t0 come ln once they can feei assured

- | and take off our hats to the statue or that prices are about as low' as they
Junction Live Stock 1 Sir John A. Macdonald. We must give can g0 Thete was some evidence of,

thehUnlon"e8tockaY^dsSfor sale at°Mon- try****boneflt^fllht“ year. There is shon''covering *by*floor^'tre^rs ac- 

day’s market. , too great a gulf between church and counted for much of the business.
— ... i, state. Keep them separated if yon “The labor trouble thruout the camp

X LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. will, but let them have a common Beem to be nearing an end. The tin-
.,, i j meeting ground, and where the com- jorlty of the mines arc reported to be

Saturday was a bu&v day on the whole- fort of both the Individual and society working full-handed and Inside- of a 
sale market and thi demand for all kinds can be considered. s month it is confidently asserted that
of fruit was good and active. "This country will never be benefit- the strike will be only an unpleasant

sSiST?s»,ply was said to be altogether unequaTto their way. The trouble is we *ive «^establishment ^of^asmeiter'^that 
the demand. n6 support or encouragement, but look the establishment or a smelter that

Apples are not any too plentiful, and idly on and then kick them it thev 1’ will employ [Ultimately 150) hands Is a 
really good stock sells readily at 50c a something at variance with our Ideas, matter of the greatest importance to 
basket. Inferior grades in proportion | w ghould trust more in principle and shareholder of the Cobalt Develop- 

frult men generally agree that the vo»e as the ma- ment Co.peach crop will fall far short of other ;,e®* ,n J hllndlv for anv oli' "The whole Hat of Active Cobalt
years, both as regards quality and quan- j Jority of people do, blindly for an. o ( k sernns safd* to purchase at this
tity. Loss to the trees, dry weather and | nominee our party may select. nmflts In due time. but.
in some sections the Sa t Jose scale are------------------- ----------- : i according to the best advices, Con-
^oenfaarS ntera developed to Injure AGAINST CHILD LABOR. liages. Cobalt Central and Nova Scotia 

the gi ape crop and the outlook Is good. . ■ ■— i will probably prove sure and early
The weather has been a trifle dry, but a c 0f L. Will Campaign In the ! money makers. .
little or no damage is" reported. | «nlelaturee I Reference Is made to the light local

Tomatoes ln the eastern counties, as ue»_______ ’ I trading for the week; only 111,360
Durham and Northumberland, are an ex- X _ „ ~ T",„ „c ~ i shares, aggregating ln value $51,372.22,
eeptional crop and, in fact, all over the NORFOLK, va., Aug. .5.—-The exe- illustrating the sold out èondition 
reports seem to be of an unusually cheer- cutlve council of the American Fen- . ^ market
lng nature as regards this crop of vege- eration of Labor determined yesterday
tables, og fruits, sometimes classified as to prosecute1 vigorously a campaign Advance In Nlplaalng.
Q1 the . *n 1C «n 18 before all -state legislatures for tte OTTAWA Aug. 24.—(Special.)—Lo-
Cclumbers? per" basket /... 0 15 0 25 aboilUoncf child labor ’" fT" 1 * cal brokers credit the advance in Xlp-
Ivettuce, leaf, per doz .......... 0 35 0 65 forms. She fight is to b against th. is,ing simply to stock manipulation in
1-otatoesi new. per oag .... 0 65 0 90 employment of any child under the ^ew yorki and the apparently auc-
lieets, new, per doz .. ..... 0 16 0 20. age of 14 .years fit any gainful em- cegafui efforts of those who have sold
Parsley, per doz ......................... 0 26 .... ployment tpr profit, this not to in- ghort t0 huy when it was at a low
Onions, green, per doz ............ 0 10 0 15 elude empldymert of a man’s own rafe thUs running It up.
Asparagus, American ......... 1 50 2 on children cn his farm. —--------
Watermelons, each .................. 9 20 040
Lemons,- Verdlllas, new
Limes, per case ......... . ..
Cabbage, new', per doz 
Gooseberries, basket ...
Jumbo bananas, bunch
Jamaicas ........
Cucumbers ................
Plums, per basket 
Huckleberries, per basket .. 1 2o 
Corn, new', per dozen ....
Apples, per basket ...........
Tomatoes, per basket ....
Peaches ......................................
Thimbleberrtes, box 
Egg plant, per basket ...
Peppers, green ............
Peppers, red ............. ..
Onions, dried, per basket
Currants, red ...,........ .
Currants, black, basket ,

solicited.
Liverpool Prices.

John COBALT |

B. RVAX *Ss CO’Y,
Standard Stoo/ead Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2073

ALL S
SOLDTJRONTJÙU.,

Stock Exchange.
for a spe- 

bulk of the of exports from 
being prohibited on accov 
crop. The sltuatl m looks strong even at 
present prices, but would buy only on 
the good breaks.

Oats—This market has followed the 
course of other grains, the trade being 
comparatively tight. Selling by the lead
ing long was k damper on the trade 
early, but the local crowd 'bought on the 
strength' In other cereals and prices mov
ed up sharply with a later reaction. 
Would buy on the sharp declines.

KERB, ETC. Mining Properties Wanted
prospectors and others wishing to dis

pose of mining claims or developed mines 
In Ontario or Quebec can communicate 
full particulars to the address below.

The properties will be examine^ by 
competent mining engineers and. If satis
factory, arrangements will be made to 
buy the ’«

Address
Toronto, Canada.

led./
«So Co.,

I Stock Exchange.
Like, New York
sold on commission. ed 
Bulldln», cor. Kin» 

•ronto. Phone Me 2754.

STOCKSMarket Notes.
W. D. Craig, farmer, from Snelgrove,

. who attends market every two weeks, 
hand with J00 lbs. of butter; as 

r he was surrounded by many cus-
V-tm-s who paid him 28c per lb. for all 
v had, and he could have sold more.
Mrs. John King of Hornby soid 43 lbs. . . „

qf butter at 27c per lb. Mrs. King could Charles W. GlUett to Peter J. Morgaq:
hbve got more money fof her butter, had Wheat—«Wa» a fraction lower at the
she asked It, as she had not enough to opening to-day, owing to the Liverpool 
supply -her many customers, but she market having closed unchanged from 
thought 2c per lb. was enough] to advance yesterday, thus showing no response to 
In one week, especially when her custom- Cur strength. London Vas closed and 
ers wait to buy from her. And Mrs. King Liverpool was practically doing nothing, 
was not alone In this respect, as several Antwerp closed unchanged to %c higher, 
farmers' wives told The World that they and Berlin l%c higher, while world's shlp- 
could have got more, but were reluctant m<,nta were estimated at 7,600,000, or about 
to raise the price to) quickly on regular ^oo^ooo bushels less than last year. This 
customers. with the strength in continental mar-

Mr. Barron, Jr., John Paterson of Swan )tete> should suggest higher Liverpool 
Bros., 7A Thompson of Park & Thompson, marJjets Monday and increased strength 
as usual, were large buyers of the cholc- ,n our 0WIl market. Weather conditions 
eat lots of poultry on the basket market, j tl_ United States were generally fa- 

M. P- Mallon reports heavy receipts of 
live poultry in crates frem many parts 
of Ontario during\the past week, With 
prices steady.

J. J. Ryan, wholesale potato dealer, re
ports liberal receipts, but few choice 
samples, the bulk being small and scabby.
_Lemon_.Bros- of-the Clyde Hotel, the 
farmers' home while in the city, were 
bum', as-is -usual on Saturdays. Anti
cipating many exhibition visitors they 
have been busy luring the past week 
making all preparations for a greater 
than ever crowd, which they no doubt 
will have.
Grain-

Wheat. spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush ....
Wheat, goose, bush ,
Wheat, red, bush
Peas, bush ............
Barley, bush ....
Oats, bush ........ .

Seed
Alslke, No. 1. bush 
Alsike, No. 2 ............

■ Hay and Straw—
Hay. old, per ton...
Hay, new, per ton ....
Cattle hay, ton

j Straw, loose, ton ........
' Straw, bundled, top .

Fruits and Vegetables 
Potatoes, per bush ....
Potatoes, new, per bbl........ 3 25

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, per lb
Fowl, per lb ................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ......................
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ......
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt . 35 50 to $6 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 10 00
Lambs, dressed weight ... 0 11 0 124»
Mutton, light, cwt .............. 8 00 9 60
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...,
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

(wanted—

Canadian Gold Field» Syn. 
Consolidated Smelters.

/ Carlboo-McKInney.
White Bear. > * ...

Wire order buying or aetllsg.

pox 4& &omm
STOCK BROKERS

Standard Stock Exohang:* Building, Toroatc

same.
j: General Postofflco, Box 401.

edVjAND SELL

NDS m AU-P # UNLISTED 
O SECURITIES

more valuable still, showing 178.72 ox. of 
gold and 3.64 oz. silver, worth 820.67 and 
68 cents an ounce respectively.

Mr. Prlckett ha* named the Islands. 
Rorky'Scott, Fortune Maker, Klllarnex, 
Mabel, Monarch, Golden Bar and Ban- 
îmsk. He has staked and recured seven 
40-acre claims on these islands, which he 
proposes to develop. He had 12 men at 
work stripping the fissures, which vary 
ln width from 8 to 20 feet.

Mr. Prickett Intends to ereotgx 204stamp 
mill on the ground Immediately. Mr. 
Prickett says there are 3000 i>eople In the- 
district prospecting now and he expects 
there will be many other rich finds when 
the T. & N.O. extinsion Is open for traf-

id now. Correspond- COBALT
DEVELOPMENT

surlties, Limited
:reet, Toronto.

i

t»est facilities 
II kinds of
-IAL AND 

WORK
LIMITED, TORONTO

2000 Shares lor Sllfi at ljc per 
share. Apply

vorably and temperatures were above 
the danger line in Canada. Cash mar
ket^ were fairly active r.nd some good 
cables were recîived and a little new 
business was done for export. The buy
ing of futures on the ^arly break was by 
houses with northwestern connections, 
but later there was good buying for do
mestic and foreign account by other 
houses.
frost damage, but the forecast Is for cool
er weather and the situation Is distinctly 

Should Liverpool 
strong as we expect Monday morning, 
would buy wheat for a reasonable upturn.

Corn—Market was strong after an open
ing setback and whlltf the 'weather waa 
very fgvorable the small receipts and 
urgent cash demand encouraged buyers 
of futures even at the advance. Corn Is 
not coming forward in sufficient volume 
to permit of accumulations, while the 
seaboard Is demanding supplies. We be
lieve corn will work considerably higher 
and this is the opinion of many of the 
best people in the trade

Oats—Were strong, but were held in 
check by the leaders who were not dls- 
jrosed to permit a further advance at 
present. This will probably be the tactics 
that will prevail for the near future and 
eventually the prices will be advanced 
further.

ficThé tipper Abltlhl Lake Is situated 
about 20 miles northwest of HKDougall s 
Shutes. making transportation difficult.

with the opening of the railway this 
fall all this rich country will be de
veloped.

Bex 32, World.
but

GORMALY, TILT t CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Make a Specialty of 
COBALT MININ6 STOCKS.

Quick Service. Reliable Inside lafoemotton. 
Phone M. 7So;-d. ^ ed Established Ilpl.

ERSON 1 NEW COMPANIES,Not so much was said about

ACCOUNTANT 
Iran tee Building 
! WEST, TORONTO
In 7J14.

One to Purify Air and Water—New 
Steel Concern.

come asstronger.
. : New York Curb.

Needed in Canada. Charles Head & Co. report the fol-
OTTAWA, Aug. 24.—At the meeting jowjng closing transactions and sales 

of the Trades and Labor Council of : on the New York curb ; Nlplsslng'clos- 
Ottawa the statement was made that ed 7 3.4 to 7 7-8, high 8, low1 7 3-4, 3900; 
girls of ten and twelve years of age : aBuffalo, 2 to 2 1-2, no sales; Butte 
are employed ln local mica factories Coalition, 19 1-2 to 20 1-2; British Go
to the detriment pf their health and lumbia Copper, 6 1-4 to 6 1-2; Boston 
In contravention of the Factories Act, | cons., 17 3-4 to 18 1-2; Colonial Silver, 
arjl that in one case at least the re-ii 1.4 to 1 3-4; Cobalt Central. 25 to 
ward for eleven days’ service amount- 25 1-2, high 26, low 24 1-2, 5000; Cum- 
ed to only $2.13. berland-Ely. to 1-4; Chicago Subway,

The Ottawa delegates to the next is 1-2 to 19; Dominion Copper, 4 5-8 to 
>1 Dominion Trades and Labor Congress 4 3-4; Foster, 62 to 66, 100 sold at 65; 

will urge for united action on the part Furnace Creek, 3-8 to 1-2; Green-Mee- 
of the federal and provincial author!- han, 27 to 27 5-16, no sales; King Ed- 
ties for' an increase in the appoint- ward,. 7-8 to 1 1-8, 700 sold at 98; Me
ntent ol! factory inspectors, and that Kinley, U-l«to 13-W, 1.00 setid at 3-4, 
the latter he given unlimited powers Manhattan Transit, 4 3-8 to 41-2, Ne- 
both in regard to Inspection and pros- gada Cons., 10 l-_ to 11, high li 
edition low 10 7-8, 1000; Nevada Utah, 3 1-8 to
ecutlon’ 41-8; Red Rock, 16 to 25, no sales; Sil

ver Queen, 89 to 95, 200 sold at 95; Sil- 
, , ver Leaf. 7 to 9, no sales; Trethewey,

Noted far and wide as an ideal sum- g3 tQ 6g> np BaleB; united Copper, 53
. . . , . mer resort, a great boating, fishing and Davis-Daly, 8 1-2 to 10 1-4; Su-

NEW YORK, Aug. 24. In his ret^ort| sporting centre, Orfifia has Justly Deri0]. and Pittsburg, 14 to 14 1-4.
tea the mayor. President of the Tax earned Its reputation and claims on the 
Board Lawson Purdy makes this In-j tourist, fisher and lover of many sports 

.. . „! and pastimes. The town occupies a.n
terestlng comment on the land values elevatlon of gw feet above sea level, b
of..i,ïe vow and owing to its position between two English Expert piscovere Rich Traces
V îl InrrnM» thi? u is such beautiful sheets of water as Lakes, In the District.
York City is so enormous that it Is q, d Couchlchlng has a bracing -----------
hard to realize Its amount without; c„mate and affords every opportunity Extensive discoveries of gold-bearing
SO'^rheC°^sesriedn value of land alone I for the very best of boating, bathing quartz have been made ln the Abltibl re-
excTuslve of lmprovimen°ti, In the CUy! «shing. Only 84 mlleSQfrom Toron- gloll. that wl.l equal If they do not excel

°f Ied'VvJuekôf1alftimtereatlhestattee im’i Railway. Call at city office, northwest, prlcketi Informed The Wo^ld yesterday, 
sessed value of all the real estate, lm*. corner King and Yonge-streets, and Mr. prickett is a British mining expert 
provenants Included, in the State ol Drocure illustrated literature, “High- with worldwide experience, having been 
Pennsylvania, and nearly twite ,a* ] Pr°^re Orillia and Lake associated with the Kpolgardie gold fields,
great as the value of all the real es~| J®”®* ’ W estern Australia, the celebrated Bal-
tate, Including Improvements, in the t.oucnicmng.______________ _____ _ larat and Bendigo raines end Broken Hill
aisi!sed^rueYofrthTiatd%nesixtysquTare Police for the Exhibition. * ^al^oThru Yulmn^old fleîd!*

miles of.. Manhattan, in the neighbor- Inspector Davis of No. 1 division ^^ST/wlck! Moring k&°Co!, London, Eng- 
hood of Central Park, is greater than will be In charge 6f the police at the ltmd ’ and bearing letters of introduction 
the assessed value of all the real es- exhibition grounds this year. The to prominent Canadians from Lord 
tate in the State of Missouri.” squad will consist of Patrol Sergts- strathcona and the Hon. J. T. Turner,

Bond, Sand well and Sawdon, and Pa- agent general of British Columbia, he 
trolmen McDonald (193), Skelton, Har- came to Canada to investigate the Co- 
rison Brown (44) Miller (175), Mar- tali properties two years ago. fin /71V T Jim Bond Prosser Tav- Observing the curious geological forma
lin (il), Levitt, Bona, rwosser, ray country, he came to the con-
lor (116), Acton, Martin (180), Eakens, cjUPjon (bat If the indications were not ] Toronto. 
Wheeler, Drury. Black (140), Dlerds, deteptive, a greater and more valuable 
Wood (153), Rodgers, McAllister, Bris- mineral belt lay to the north of Cobalt 
bln Stewart Llpsett. Chalmers, His judgment has proven a «.urate and 
Rountpey, Sullivan, Phalen, Bahl, he has been rewarded by discovering a 
McDermott, Robinson, Rowland, large gold area among the Islands of the
Bailey, Mahoney and ?^u^e Samples he brought with him on assay
following plain-clothes duty men will shQW 4- oz 19 dwt=. of goid to the ton, 
also be at the grounds: Policemen worth $990.65. Another shows 1 oz. 5 dwts.
Young, (247), Ironpide Grant. (2-U) an(j 31^ Qz. silver, while a third is
Jackson. Crown, McKinney, (233), Ox- 
land and Fraser.

5 004 00 The Ontario Incorporations of the past 
week» Include:

The Ozone Sterilization Company,Limit
ed, of Haileybury, to acquire and operate 

methods. Inventions or 
lfk-atirfn. steriliza

tion. improvement, use or manu^tu/,e„ 
water liquids, .air, gas, minerals, clays 
and ores, and for the manufacture of
power of all kinds, and to lise and de- 2000 Abltibl: 3000 Canadian Pacific Oil: 
velop, lease, buy, sell, deal lit and dis- ^ Cobalt Central; 3000 Cobalt Lake: 6000 
tribute anvthtng made or originated, dis- Q|amond y ate Coal; 200 .Kerr Lake; 6000 
covered, or arising out of any such pro- sllver Leaf, 
c-sees improvements, Inventions, dis
coveries use or manufacture, and to 
establish, acquire, build, lease and operate 
hotels, lunch rooms, instaurants and^ 
shops for the sale of merchandise. Pro
visional directors: Wesley Ashton Gor
don student-at-law; Raymond Qrln Mor
row and Ethel Mny Little, stenographers,
Matilda Louise Doherty, 1“lw.t®,rerk’11 "a 
Frederick Austin Day, solicitor, all of
HThIyCanudian Lash Steel Process Com
pany. Limited; of Toronto, «00 000. Pro
visional directors: John Alexander Mac
intosh, solicitor ; Basil William Esserv, 
student-at-!aw, Btbanor Jane Potts, 
stenographer ; John George Adair, book
keeper, and John Adair Gibson, broker, 
ail of Toronto. ..

Griffin Amusement Company, Limited, 
of Toronto. $120,000. Provisional directors:
John Griffin and Peter Francis Griffin 
theatre proprietors; John Brown and 
John Wesley Wilson, gentlemen, and 
Michael Joseph Whitty, accountant.

NEW COBALT COMPANIES.

13 j ONTARIO MINING DIGEST.$0 86 to $.... 
.. 0 90

1 00
0 360 26 ttsSAMPLE I Devoted to Minim* andCO,,Y FREE« ^eot~-dv.,',t0n•

Blgest Publishing Ce.. 43 Sielt SL.Teronle

0 82 1 75notices.
0 90 1 (10!
0 75 1 76 

9 25 
0 50

any processes, 
discoveries for the pur01ONTBEAL 23C 50i

: WE WILL BUYo in.$7 00 to $7 10 
. 6 40 6 60; 66.. 0 85 

.. 0 ?5ven that a Dividend 
per cent, upon the 

k of this Institution 
>r the current quar- 
ie Will be payable at 
i this city, and «at Its 
er Tuesday, the third 
ext, to Shareholders 
gust, 
hard.
i. CLOUSTON, 

General Manager. 
1907.

I So.$16 00 to $18 09 
..16 00 17 00 
..10 00 12 00

il3 60

0 111 0 40
WE WILL SELL0 30 VÔÔ7 00 r, 75

26 American Palace Car; 2000 B. C. Amal
gamated Coal: 3000 Canadian Pacific Oil: 
20 Chicago-New York Electric Air Lli*e; 
20(6^2omblned Goldfields; 600 King of fhe 
NOTth; 60p Larder Lake Proprietary ; 2000 
Lucky Boys; 20 Marconi (American) ; 600 
Marconi (Canadian) ; 1000 Searchlight
Larder Lake. ,

(I 50
1 150 75

$0 70 to $0 90 . 2 00
New York Grain and Produce.

Aug. 24,—Flour—Re
ceipts, 13,295 barrels; exports, ,(243 bar
rels; sales, 4250 barrels ; flrmHiut quiet. 
Rye flour steady.

Cornmeal—Firm. Rye—New flrm; No. 2 
western, 84c, f.o.b., afloat.

Wheat—Receipts, 130,000 bushels : 
ports, 159.799 bushels; sales, 2,760.000 bush
els futures and 64,000 bushels spot. Spot 
firm; No. 2 red, 96%c, elevator: No. 2 red, 
97%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 norttiern Du
luth, $1.10%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, 99%c, f.o.b., afloat. After a poor 
opening, wheat turned suddenly strong 
to-day, and advanced over a cent per 
bushel on bullish spring wheat crop news, 
coupled with a big commission house de
mand. Later realizing left final prices %c 
to %c higher. Sept. 97%c to 99%c. closed 
98%e; Dec. $1.02 1-16 to $1.03%, closed 1.02%; 
Mav $1.05% to $1.07%. closed $1.06%.

Corn—Receipts, 6375 bushels: exports. 
87 818 bushels; sales, 5000 bushels futures. 
Spot flrm; No. 2, 66c, elevator, and 65%c, 
f o b afloat; No. 2 white, 68c, and No. 2 
yellow, 6S%c, f.o.b», afloat. Option mar
ket stronger on light offerings, and closed 
half a cent higher. Sept, closed at 67%c: 
Dec 66%e to 67c, closed 67c: May closed

3 50
NEW YOltK, GREAT LAND VALUES,.$0 18 to $0 15

0 170 1513 Value of Land Alone In New York City 
More Than All In Pennsylvania.

0 140 ]3 Lake Couchlchlng, Orillia. All Cobalt, Larder Lake and British 
Columbia Stocks handled

0 12. 0 10
[NOTICES.

Bryant Bros, & Go,, uniuted s«critic»
84 St. Francois Xavier St, Montreal.
Private Wire Connections to Leading' 

Curb Markets.

Al
ex-00 23 to $0 28 

............ 0 23 - *0 26NOTICE TO

GOLD IN ABITIBI.
h 38 of Chapter 129, 
ftes of Ontario, 1897. 
rn that all creditors 
I any claims against 
RIcPhee, late of the 
file County of York, 
trio, gentleman, who 
prd day of June, 1907, 
fefore the 26th day of . 
by post, prepaid, or 
the undersigned Ad- 
llessrs. Macdonell & 
feet, in the City of 
lors. their Christian 
ses and descriptions, 
ars of their claims, 
verified, and of the 

W by them, and that 
f said Administrator 
fbi^te the assets of 

the parties en- 
Iregard only to those 
f? [shall then have 
Administrators will 

' the assets, or any 
rlbuted, to any per- 
otlce shall not have 
time of such dlstrl-

BUY INIPISSING6 00
8 60 10
8 75 9 25 We will carry this 

Stock on Margin
WILLS & CO.

.................................. _ Melnbein of tbi
18 M0l«U0 St. E. .

RCADY.NAOC SHOW CARDS. ■

*a 1 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below ^ve for first- 
class quality ; lower gradues a$e bought 
fit correspondingly lower quotations: 
Hay, car lots, ton, bales....$14 00 to $16 00 
Evaporated apples, lb,.....0 09 0 09%
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs .......................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24 

v Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large,, lb ........
Cheese, twin,' lb ..........
Honey, 10-lb. tins ....

; The latest Cobalt lrcorpdratlons are 
few, but pretentious , -They are;

Wettlaufer-Gobalt Mining ,Co„ 
Limited, of Toronto. $1,000,000. Provision
al director* : Conrad Eidt Wcttlaufer of 
Buffalo, New York, merchant; Frederick' 
Eaton Calverley. miner, and Frank Burr 
Mosure, journalist, both of Cobalt; John 
Douglas Blssett, student-at-law, and 
Thomas Louts Monahan, barrlster-at-law. 
both of Toronto.

Johnson Mines, Limited, of Toronto. 
$1,000.000. Provisional directors: William 
Pinkerton and Arthur Roger Clute, bar
risters-at-law; Thoma* William Murray, 
broker; John Rogers, manager, and Jamei 
Duncan Todd, wholesale diuggtst, all, of

3
The

.. 0 22 Ô'22I A0 21
* 0 19 0 20

0 25 CCc The Retailer always has one subject Of 
supreme Interest to himself : How ce»
I make more sales?

We can help by supplying you with our -x 
ready-made Artistic Show Cards. These 
cards are made on strong cardboard, 11 
by 14 Inches, with white letters on black, 
blue or red background.

We carry in stock a complete assort
ment of over 600 different designs, Cards 
tor any business. Sample, Catalogue and 
Price List mailed upon request.—BUSI
NESS SIGNS, Guelph. Ont.

Oats—Receipts, 66,000 bushels; exports, 
5210 bushels. Spot flrm; mixed, 26 to 32

t0Ros!n—Firm. Turpentine—Quiet- 
lasses—Steady.

. 0 19
X0 12uni .. 0 12% 

.. 0 13

Mo-Hides and1 Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, étc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 09 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08
Country hides .......................$0 07 to $0 07%
Calfskins, No. 1, city 
Calfskins, country ..
Horsehides, No, 1, each .... 3 00 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb ...
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ....
Rejects ’................... ;
Lambskins ....

OBJECT TO U. S. BAND.t
! %

Ottawa Labor Organization Want 
Government to Interfere.

dknadlan Produce In Britain.

m^Dw°e?e Æed^Æe^r
=857rs«. tiTton of t^redS 

tlon being steadier. Canadian butter is 
stfll in small supply at 104s to 108s. The 
demand ^or cheese at hand-to-mouth 
prices on spot is unchanged from 

week.

[’ARAotRE COM- 
CD.. 14 King-street 
M rot nlstra tors. 
‘LAND, 2 Toronto- 
! tielr Solicitors! 
ils 22nd day of July,

Street Railway Delegates.
The Street Railway Men’s Union 

have appointed W. T. Thompson 
delegate to represent them at the 
Trades and Labor convention at Winni
peg. Joseph E. Gibbons and A. Mur
ray delegates to the international con
vention at New Orleans.

OTTAWA, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—A 
curious labor matter was brought to 
the attention of the department of 
labor Saturday afternoon. Victor's 
Royal Venetian Band, a United States 
concern, has been engaged for the 
forthcoming pttawa exhibition to the 
exclusion of the local bands, which 
are exceedingly wroth.

Mackenzie King, however, told the 
deputation that the department could 
not act, and that the only action that 
could be taken would be to bring the 
matter to the attention of one of the 
Judges and Institute action under the 
alien labor law.

0 12
WANTEDo v

3 25
0 SO Mes of good standing in their respec

tive localities to represent a flret-elase 
mining company. Liberal commission or 
salary. Write

BOX 75. WqRLD

last.. D 05% 0.06%
.. 0 12 0 13
. 0 23 0 24
. 0 17 Buffalo Grain Markets.

httvicaLO Aug. 24.—Wheat—Winter, 
No. 2 white,' 88c; No. 2 red: 91%c; No. 3
6 Corn-No. fellow, 61%c; No. 3 yellow.

ENSIGNS. ô'èo0 40 /COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
Winnipeg Wheat Mgrket.

Following are the closingjtiuotatigns In 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day : Wheat} 
Aug. 92%c. nominal; Sept., 93%c sold; 
Oct., 93%c bid. Oats, Aug., 46%c, nominal; 
Oct.. 39%c sold ; Dec., 28%c nominal.

Feasibility of 
Workmen. Following are the weekly shipments tix>m Cobalt camp, and those 

from January 1 to date :
Week ending 

Aug. V 
Ore in pounds 

60,000

LEGAL NOTICES.

HARVEY D. GRAHAM, B.A ., LL.8
Barrister, Soliciter, Notary Publie, 
Conveyancer, Cemmlssieeer, Etc., 

Solicitor for The Union Bank 
of Canada.

COBALT and HAILEYBÜRY. *

Week ending 
Aug. 17 

pounds
296.8V87

k ’is. 2').—(Spp_clal). 
I' -rnrnent has ap- 
fn mission to “?x- 
n un the feasibiN 
scheme of provid- 
for xvQrkitien and 
themselves of in 

!r «‘in ploy ers have 
r relief societies.”

WOMANevery
ShoiHd be Interested

^ _ Since Jan. I 
Ore in pounds 

3,452,246 
96,000 

«,1220,>M 
40,000 

134,630 
652,137 

43,618 
1,346,018 

84,078 
228,011 

61,383 
«7,630

Since Jan. i 
Ore :n pound»

1,458,830 
4,080,180 

181,360 
74,260 
44.060 

192,368 
186,780 
45,170

249,000 
978,302 
188.1 00

The total shipments for the week were 511,819 pounds, or 259 tons. 
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 16,935,845 pounds, or 

796 tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; In 1905, 
2144 tons, valued at $1,473,196; ln 1806, 6129 txjns, valued at $3.900,000.

ore inTHIS BYRINO* UAH 
ENTIRELY OF

N0 *tTAt■K&x FART* TO

> ii Nipissiag 
KovaSeelia 
O'Brien 
Red Roek 
Right ef Way 
bilrer Queee 
Silver Leaf 
Trethewey 
Tewasite 
Temiskamiag 
University 
Imperial Cobalt

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 24.—Wheat—Spot, 

Him; No. 2 red western - winter, 7_s l%d; 
futures, firm ; Sept., 7s 4%d ; Dee., 7s 7%d; 
March, 7s Sd. Ora, spot steady ; Ameri
can mixed, new, 5s l%d, old northern, 5» 
S%d; futures, firm; Sept.,. 6a 2d; Oct., 5s 
»%d. Peas, Canadian firnu, 6s 9d. Flour, 
winter patents, dull, 26s 9d. Hops ln 
London (Pacific Coast), quiet- Beef, ex
tra India mess, quiet, 92s 6d. Pork, prime 
mess western, quiet, 80s. Hams, short 
eut. 14 to 16 lbs,, dull, 54s. Bacon, Cum
berland cut, 26 to 30 lbs .'quiet, 51s Gd. 
Short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., steady, 54s, Long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., quiet. 
52s Long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 
lbs., quiet, 50s. Short clear backs. 16 to 
20 lbs., quiet. 45.- Clear bellies, 14 to 16 
lbs.,
13 lbs

stiffltsyyA
Spray Douche, ifig
In valuable for jgg 
cleansing and re
moving all seore
turns from the re
motest parts.

This syringe is 
endorsed by ^ 
the leading 
physicians

Buffalo 
Coniagas 
Co Wall Central 
Colonial 
Drum mend ' 
Tester
Green-Meehan
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs'

DESPATCHER’S MISTAKE,
Trains Collide, Four Killed and 

Thirty Injured.

SAPULPA, I.T., Aug. 25—Four per
sons were killed and thirty injured 
Saturday, when two SL Louis and 
Sanr Francisco 
loaded heavily 
collided head on near Sapulpa.

The wreck Is said to have been due 
to the failure of the despatcher at 
Sapulpa to Issue an order to the east- 
bound train to take the siding at Red- 
fork.

-» Offices at —

Goes to Quebec.
J. Russell Sutherland, secretary Vic

toria School Old Boys’ Association,hag 
accepted a secretarial' position with 
the Montmorency Lumber Co., Que
bec, and will leave for that city SepL 
4. Any information regarding the a»> 
sociation will be furnished by the trea
surer, B. M. Chapman, 26T Yonge- 
utreeL

y u wng the beet anâ f meet reliable article 
ever offered.

All correspondence strictly 
- W oonSdeotlal. Syringe Is mailed 

I to you in plain sealed wrapper
f upon receipt of *1.60. Seid
/ for our Illustratte Catalogue; it 

' la free. French, KngUah and An- 
r erican Rubber Speelaltlea

The F. E. KARN CO., Umlted
TORONTO. GAIADA

Phosphodiao,
t English Rénudy» 
invigaa-atesthe whole 
y stem, makes new 
id Veins. Vims Ncrih 
l Brain Wo/'ry, J)C8• 

Emissions, Spsv 
>/ A h use or Excesses.
. One will please, six 
-legists or mailed in ♦ 

•rice. New pamphlet 
Medicine Co.

Toronto, On*

119,011passenger trains, both ; 
with excursionists, 43,000La Rose

hlcKimley

ini

iiet; 49s. Shoulders, square. 11 to 
weak, 35s. Lard, prime western, in GDI QUEEN &■ VICTORIA ST8
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OS'FIOI
['• Cw® rooms, 18r2i 

Bldg- ; In At c< 
1 excellent light f? 

ixposures. Beet 
Immediate poesei
H. II. WILLIAM

VV XX«XXXXKXXXXXXX50ÎKXXXXXXÏÏS0Îa while on the shores of Lake Simcee 
at "Allandale.

The meeting held to discuss fire pro
tection afid water supply was well-at- 
tcndied. It needs another and very, seri
ous Are, however, to bring the needed 
action.

| The new and up-to-date engine In 
the tannery Is an evidence of‘the buel- 

progreesdveneBs of the- Newton 
I Tanning Company. 1 ,

Misa Morden, first assistant of our 
high school, has resigned to take a 
position at the Deeeronto High School.

Bert Farr, the genial agent of the 
i Metropolitan station here, has been ad- 
: varced by the company to the Aurora 
station. -, ,

A man in a state of mental deficiency 
made things exciting fot a while here 
last night, finally breaking open the 
door of the Trench residence The 
guardians of the peace havè the mat
ter In hand. *

Rev. A. P. Brace, who returned a 
few days ago from Mgnltoulin Island 
and the north shore of Lake Superior, 
reports the outlook for the farm
ers generally as being most disheart
ening.

There to little hay, and in Algo ma 
especially a perfect plague of grass
hoppers. Grass, grain and even gar
den stuffs, have been literally cut off, 
and on the island cattle are dying, 
killed, or being sold off owing to the 
famine.

This condition is said to prevail from 
Lake Slmcoe northerly.

BELL MONUMENT UNVEILED.

Friends will be held in the White Meet- ; 
ing House on Sept. 1 and 2.

William Ough & Sons have secured 
the contract for re-shingllng the north 
side of the public school building.

Tenders have been let to the amount 
of 1760,000 in connection with the Hol
land River Canal.

T

York County
and Suburbs b-SIMPSON §COMPANY,

LIMITED

55H. H»Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Manager Monday, Aug. 26blgi » § 8 27TH YEJNORTtf TORONTO.

Many Citizens Pay Tribute to Late 
Mies Ball—School Resume».

nces

MAGISTRATE IN NORTH 
YORK FINES AUTOISTS

g Men’s Suits for Tuesday b£Lj
.

i

JAPAII V
NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 28. — The 

-funeral services of the late Irene Emily 
Ball, second daughter of Herbert H. 
Ball, which took place on Saturday af
ternoon fUom her father’s residence, 
corner Merton and Yonge-street, were 
very largely attended.
- At the home, where a short prepara

tory service was conducted, and again 
at Christ Church, Deer Park, where 
the body was Subsequently conveyed, 
the Rev. T. W. Paterson, rector, of
ficiated.

There were many~beautlful floral of
ferings . contributed by friends of the 
bereaved family and the deceased, 
among others one from the Sabbath 
School of Leaslde Mission, of which 
deceased was a devoted and much-be
loved member.

Another was from the staff of The 
World. ’

Interment was in Mt. Pleasant Cem
etery.

Llbble, the 6-year-old daughter of 
W. J. Thompson, Castletield-avenue, 
died at the Lakeside branch of the 
Sick Children’s Hospital at the Island, 
last night. The little sufferer had been 
in the hospital for nearly five months. 
The funeral will take place to-mor
row (Monday) afternoon at 2.30 to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery.

For the second time in succession the 
Eglinton Public School Baseball Club 
on Saturday . defeated the Kentucky 
Club of McPherson-avenue. The game 
was played on the Eglinton school 
grounds. The score was 39 to 26.*"

The Sunday School of St. Clement’s' 
Church, which was closed for two 
weeks on account of the smallpox 
scare, was again resumed to-day.

7mv
g fTlWO offers here in the 

JL store to-morrow. One or
men s

g the other is bound to interest you.Escaped Lunatic is Located in 
Junction—Mimico Will Have 

Great Sports.
v f.3 g 100 Men’s Suits, new fall goods, dark 

brown fancy mixtiircs, in an English 
tweed, Ydso a few grey club checks, 

made up in single-breasted sack 
style, well tailored, with close-fitting 

colters and broad shoulders. Sizes 
36 to 44. Regular $10.50 value. 

On sale Tuesday at

60 only Summer Suits, the balance of 
better grades, which sold i*i th

Wj’i> 'A

ëmf g w Steamers fit 
Permission 
Orient as 
Authorized

LM 
b ? Np
wLmI

'i
TORONTO JUNCTION, Aug. 26. - 

Ruth Amelia, aged 6 months, young
est child of A, South of Cockburn- 
avenue, died Saturday morning, and 
was burled Saturday afternoon Ih 
Humbervale Cemetery.

Isaac Wynne, 70 years old, died to
night at hie home, 147 Eliza be th-street, 
after a lengthy Illness.

'ivy

g»! \\■4 •Xv*

gOnly Five 
Days Longer

i m $7.95 g KO MORE FI
> tern!LI PROMJ;i *

„ :n s
i AgHe has been

a resident of the Junction for 
35 years, and

\

Visitors and tourists will be 
surprised to view the display of 
newly-made-up Furs we have 
arrayed in our showrooms at 
this midsummer season.

Our August sale at three- 
quarters actual value has in
duced many persons to anticipate 
their winter wants. The inter
est taken in our out-of-season 
sale has been so active that we 
have introduced ■ our entire new 
season! stock.

Five/days morë and our win
ter prices for Fuib are restored. 
The busy season opens in Sep
tember. At present we are sell
ing new, splendid Furs 25 per 
cent, off actual value, and 
storing present purchases free of 
charge until wanted.

ourover
earlier part of the season at $13.50, 
$15.00, $16.50, $17.00 and Q 
$ 16.00. They are mostly Tropical

TOKIO, Aui 
tection law, 
immigrants si 
sion, which h 
to vessels de 
South Americ 
ate In regard 

/—for Canada ol 
will have no 
volume of ir 
are under cel 
aimed prlncip 
safety of the 
cognized 1mm

VANCOTJVl 
clal.)—The sit 
the arrivals 

J acute stage la 
at the meettn 
sion League: 
boat which I 
guns In our 
landing.”

This cçy xv 
tho no efflo.i

Further, It 
boycott shoul 
all lumber s 
mines worke 
All the canne 
people.

The situatli 
critical In al

was at one time a con
stable on the local police force, 
wife died about eighteen months ago. 
His son Lorenzo Is proprietor of the 
Grand Central Hotel at Weston, and 
another son Samuel is 
Journalism out west.

The youngest child of R. Price, 100 
Churchill-avenue, died to-night. Fun
eral will take place on Monday morn
ing to Prospect Cemetery.

Rev. Mr. Atkins

gHis The unveiling of x the 
erected to the memory of the late Rob
ert Bell .In Humbervale Cemetery, took 
place on Saturday. The ceremony was 
performed by Harry Lovelock, deputy 
grand master of Ontario West, and 
sqme of. the members of the Loyal Or- 
ange District Lodge 
present were : 
county chaplain; 
deputy grand master'Ontario West; 
A. A. Gray, district master. West To
ronto; James Blair, president Western 
Degree Club; George Hurst, past mas
ter, L.O.L. 207; Charles E. Coulter, 
past master, L.O.L. 142; Aleaxnder 
Hall, traveling representative Orange 
Sentinel; William Chtnery. past grand 
master. Grand Black Chapter of B.A.; 
Bro. Laird, L.O.L. 342; Robert Kerr, 
past master, L.p.L. 864; Emerson 
Green, L-O.L. 342; William Constable, 
treasurer West End Gospel Temper
ance Society, of which Mr. Bell was 
a member; R. Patterson, past master, 
L.O.L. 142: William Montgomery, L.O. 
L. 551; Thomas Brown, past master. 
L.O.L. 800; A. J. Bennett, L.O.L. 657; 
D. Porter. L.O.L. 919; James Boyd, 
past district master. West Toronto, L. 
O.L. 342: A. Peel. JL/O.L. 342; F. W- 
Horwood, L.O.L. 804; John Woodhouse. 
past master North Toronto; W. H. 
Tuck, L.O.L. 342; Charles Smith, L. 
O.L. 479: John Fuerguson. L.O.L. 864: 
William Brown.- L.O.L. 864; Thomas 
Laing, L.O.L. 864; and W. B. Jordan, 
West Toronto.

The gathering was -addressed by 
Rev. H. C. Dixon, Harry Lovelock, A 
A. Gray and others, Mr. Gray presid
ing.

monument

g a Worsteds and a few Saxony 
These arc models of fine 

tailoring, which were imported from 
New York and Rochester. There

■
engaged at Tweeds.1 mi -

gof West Toronto 
Rev. H. C. Dixon, 

Harry Lovelock,
]

3 gare not all sizes in each pattern, but 
in the lot you will find sizes 36 to 
44. To clear at

. . . of Palmerston
preached at tie evening service to- 
nlght In Annette-street Methodist 
Lnurph. Rev. Dr. Hazelwood has re- 
turned from a local option trip, and Is 
impressed by the amount of work al
ready done in the excavations for the 
foundation of the new church He 
made a special appeal for funds to 
carry on the work to a successful com
pletion.

A. R. Spicer, one of the Junction 
firemen, has resigned his position to 
accept a situation In Toronto.

W. S. Thompson & Co. have opened 
a real estate office at 22 South Keele- 
street, adjoining the fire hall.

The brick work on Dr. Perfect’s new 
home on Annette-street is completed.

Robert Grey, driver for Gunns’. 
Limited, who was struck by a girder 
which was being hoisted Into position 
for the new foot bridge at Dundas 
and Conduit-streets,on Thursday even
ing last. Is seriously 111 at his home, 
63 Cock burn-avenue.

Robert Paterson, secretary-treasur
er-of the Harris-Maxxvell Mining Co., 
has returned from a trip to this pro
perty at Larder Lake, and is delighted 
with Its prospects. Expensive ma
chinery Has been ordered, and will he 
Installed as goon ns thp new govern
ment road' Is completed.

An Interesting address was given by 
Rev J. G. Shearer, D.D., at Victoria 
Presbyterian Church this afternoon on 
‘g’he Winona Conference aqd National 
Problems.” Dr. Shearer has been at 
Lake Winona, consulting with Dr. 
Stelzle, and other leaders In moral and 
social reform In the 
byterian Church.

g g$8.95
Mr. and Mrs. William Rarke of 

Glengrove-avenue, who spent a few 
weeks’ holiday at Grimsby, have re
turned home again.

The local Reform Association met 
last night In H. Darling’s shop, at 
Yonge-street and Egllnton-avenue, for 

tfe purpose of revising the voters’ list. 
Mrs. James Childs of Eglinton re-

| Men’s Undershirts for 29c 8
25 /^HEAP enough, ; surely—the quality is there too—they’re H 
25 regularly sold at as much as $ 1.00 apiece. Q
V 360 Men’s Summer Undershirts, long or short sleeves ; in the lot are V 

English natural wool, French balbriggan and elastic-ribbed wool, O 
sizes 34 to 44. Regular value up to $ 1.00 a garment Per gar
ment, T uesday

Men’s Combination Suits, white mesh, English natural wool, and 
elastic-ribbed wool, perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 44. Regular value 
up to $2.25 a suit Per suit Tuesday

th

I turned home from a month’s visit to 
Winnipeg. While she is delighted with 
her-visit to the northwestern city, yet 
she would not like to live there.

Thomas Armstrong, ex-counclllor of 
York Township, spent a couple of 
weeks at Coney Island, N.Y.

STOUFFVILLE.

Ladies Will Meet and Ta'lk Over Do» 
mestlc Matters.

I'
-

if i-\ 29c
-

g
y-g 98c g Senator C 
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STOUFFVILLE, Aug. 26. — Public 

school re-opens again to-morroxv.
Owing to the absence from town of 

Rev. F. L. Barber, no service was held 
In Christ Church, Anglican, to-day. 
Service will be resumed next Sunday.

A. Pugh has bought a house In To
ronto. and will shortly remove there.

Rev. Dr. Meachatn, a former mis
sionary to Japan, has been visiting 
Rev. George Washington.

Thursday's market, considering the 
busy season, xvas a fairly brisk

The Women's Institute xvill meet at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Scott, at 
Victoria-square, on Wednesday, Aug. 
28. The subjects under discussion xviil 
be of practical utility, and a good at
tendance is anticipated.

Elder Qoudle of the Mennonite 
Church has rented the house recently 
occupied by Mr. Pugh, and will shortly 
remove here.

g gCor. Yonge and Temper
ance Streets.

again to work aftçr a most enjoyable 
holiday spent In Western Ontario.

There was a heavy swell on to
day, and small boats and yachts gen
erally refrained from venturing out 
Into the lake.

The wortc of repainting the Y.M.C.A. 
building, tho lonfe delayed, is now 
well advanced, and when fully 
pleted will make a decided Improve
ment. • Other changes are Being effect
ed.

Little Harold Baker, thé victim of 
the automobile accident on the Klngs- 
ton-road some txvo months ago, is now 
able to sit up, and is making satis
factory progress. . ,

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

Stolen Outfit Is Recovered—Village 
and Township Strike Rate.

/

The New Derbies
who prefer stiff hats for fall please52 note—OÙ*1 $1-50 derbies are here

rits <5AT LONG BRANCH TARGETS.
Several Company Matches Werei De

cided on Saturday.THAT LICENSE REPORT.
ready.com- K' « «.Several company matches were shot 

at Long Branch on Saturday. That of 
C Co, Grenadiers, resulted : L-Corp H 
Whitehorn, 86, 310; Col-Sergt W Hom- 
slav, 80, 39; Sergt L Kieie, 78, 38; Sergt 
J Wilson, 75, 37; Pte T Cruetney, 73, 36; 
I.-Oorp J Hackett, 72, 35; Pte Burk, 72, 
34: Pte W Cove, 63, 34; Pte E Hales, 
62, 33; Pte Proutt, 68, 33; Sergt Warden, 
62, 32; Pte Welle, 53, 32; Pte Rutland, 
61, 32; Pte C Burk, 61, 31.60. Corp Coop
er, 60, 31.60; Pte H Crowe, 47, 31; Pte 
Stewart, 41, 31; Pte H Jones, 39, 31.

E Oo, Grenadiers—General match,

Intimation as to Recommendations 
That May Be Expected In It.

It Is stated that the report of Com
missioner Starr, xvho investigated the 
license "scandals!’ in this city, is now 
in the possession of the provincial sec
retary’s department, and will be made 
public on the return of Premier Whit
ney.

Among the recommendations said to 
be contained In the report is said to 
be one that a permanent pa'd pro
vincial license commission be provid
ed so that politics cannot enter into 
the matter of licenses, another that 

. the province should be divided into 
districts \x 1th the inspectors respon
sible to the commission; and that the/ 
number of license inspectors In To
ronto and elsewhere be reduced on ac
count of the reduction In the number 
of hotels, one being sufficient for To
ronto.

The incident of Hon. Dr. Pyne's in
terview with Commissioner Flaxelle is 
said to he referred' to' in a deprecatory- 
way. X

. Last night Dr. R. J. Wilson, chair
man of the license commission, stated 
that the published rumor that ne would 
likely resign, was absolutely untrue.
."I have no intention of 

said, “nor is there any truth in the 
rumor.”

one.

Pi<üc your shape and size to-morrow 
and have a new hat for the exhibition. y mn

gAmerican Pres- 
committee on 

temperance, social and moral reform 
hast Just been appointed by Victoria 
Church, and Dr. Shearer explained 
that the work of the committee xvill 
be towards effecting conciliation be
tween employers and employes In la
bor disputes, enforcement of Sabbath 
observance, temuperançe xvork, and 
endeavors to rectify gocial evils.'

There will be a meeting of the 
cutlve committees

A

JL m

\

THE METROPOLITAN BANKEAST TORONTO.
Baseball Games Waxed' Warm—Auto 

Victim Is Improving.
exe-

of the Victoria 
Guild and the Brotherhood of Andrew 
and Peter, to-morrow evening at 8 
o’clock in Victoria 
Church.

Jas. Henry Bagnall, who escaped 
■from the Mimico Asylum some time 
ago, and stole J. M. Godfrey’s boat, 
is still at large, and has assumed the 
name of Hfenry James. He was com
mitted to the asylum about six weeks 
ago for nearly killing his wife onlv 
three days after they were married. 
His xvhereabouts has not been known 
for several days, but it is reported 
that lie was seen last night on Clen-' 
dennan-avenue, Toronto Junction. Ho 
Is considered a dangerous 
!-• at large, and the police 

| the lookout for him.
There are 90 ears c f stock In the 

to-morrow’s

MARKHAM VILLAGE, Aug. 26.—The 
! tax rate this year In the village will be Possible 70 points—Sergt F Shale, 62, 310;

; Sergt Reed, 69, 38; Col-Sergt D Mc- 
! Hugh, 66, 37; Pte T King, 54. 36; L-

Capital Raid Up 
Reserve Tundand Undivided Profit», $1,183,713.23

“ .tventy-three mills on the dollar.
EAST TORONTO, Aug. 25.—The t Orville .the young son of Jacob Heise, ! . , _ .

East Toronto Musical narrowly escaped death by falling from perp B Wakelln 62, Cqrp K S HarrisonLast doronto Musical Quartet went :a beam- ln hu father’s barn, some 16 61, Pte R Harrison 49, Sergt E McHugh
down to St. John's Presbyterian feet above the floor. Tho unconscious 4i>. 35 each; Pte Sinclair, Pte MacDon- 
Church on Broad view-avenue to-night, fot some time, he is noxv making satis- Pte W ebb, Pte Hobson and Pte
xv here thev rendered a number of w- factory progress. ' x j Smart, 34 each; L-Corp F Stitt, Pte WlcctTons ThT qulrtet xvas composed A number of Markham Township I Gracey, Carp R Stuart, Pte J Whalen, 
of Messrs. Mills, Scott, Young and farmers, who this year grew Michigan f3tee^.JlaZ'a%eIfn^p^tPvt LH 
Ziernan : amber wheat, are delighted with the *3 each. Pte G H Bewley, Pte A Wil-

The baseball games in town on «-cp. |son, Corp H W Nosworthy, L-Corp P
urday afternoon were attondLi by I John H’ Lowrey of Locust Hill, Stacey and Pte G Eastman, 32 each, 
more or less enthusiasm but at txvo w,l0se horse and rig were stolen from 1 Aggregate match, possible 105 points— 

xor°three periods were"ot far removed" the Ttemont House shed a few nights ^ D Reid, 88 «3; Sergt F Seale,
YromTriot In toe East Toronto and 1 a*°’ has recovered the outfit In the M- **'■ Col-Sergt D McHugh, 81, 32; Pte
Cy ^ F stiu J56,3^hH Slnclalr 70- L-Corp
Peeling was engendered and ore of ia' ay’ where the horse had been driven * ,“*1“ b°> f1 each.the players, a member' oMLe E^ 1 ^been'unhitched" TT when found tH Co. Grenadiers-Corp W D Spring 
Toronto twim whs «mha^niiontVir been unhitched, and some sheaves ! *1U» vorp A springs, bJ, $8, Pte F

ss ; 5&r -* “*• - ■—*>«• - -- «r-ofts. !
r 1 3 ln favor °f the T-J" i Markham Township xvUl this year ! CorP A Nlghsxvander, 51, 34; Pte J |

-piio ' imtoh ... r. „ f ccntrihutc 37372.30 for county purposes, i Stdkln, 51, 33.60; Corp J McMeekln, 49, 'andh1h!T‘«t h the Evangella.s or thja amount $2272.30 is for general 1 *2.26; Pte H Darwin, 46, 33; Pte W |
formlr hv t, 1? /V’l w°" hy ‘^ purposes, ,3985.59 for the Industrial Hunt,. 46. 32.60 Pte W Boyd, 45, 32.50; 
Taylor afso officiated In this game *624’19 for court house de- Sergt C Fraser. 38, 32; Pte A Gould. 31,

r, J . Jl‘aAc,h, betxveen toe Rahny The total assessment of Markham Schabacker, 23, 31.50; Pte A Cowan, 13,
Beach senior oaseball team and Kek Townshtp Is $2,252,205.07. The county i »-2|5.
®each team xxas xxon by the Balmy , rate ls 2.30 mills on the dollar, and the 1 48th Highlanders—Pte H W Page 91, 1
Beach boys by a score of 8 to 5. A township rate 2.50 mills on toe dollar, i Corp Derbyshire 88, Pte W J Ford 85, |
return match with the Kew Beach | w. E. Nicholls will collect the taxes Pte R Btockdale 85, Pte A Hughan 82,
team for the championship of the on the western side of the township ^orp Clements 81, Sergt Chisholm 81,
ucach xvill take plaice next Satur- and Reuben Lunan on the east. Pte A E Brown, 80, Pte W Cowle 80,
“ay- —----- C-Sergt Banting 77, Sergt Rodgers 77,

Pte J R Ford 76, Corp Wilson 75, Pte 
W P Thurston 73, Pte W C Rand 73, Pte 
Milne 73, Drummer Dalton 73, Pte A D 
Miles 72, Sergt Matoleson 72,Sergt Marl
borough 72, Coro Wardill 72, Pte Mac
Donald 70. ax

$1,000,600.00
1PresbyteriaU fEvery Department of Banking 

Conducted with the Utmost Care
Chllllngwoj 

consul Mou] 
all ln his pd 
Ing to Can! 
cables, but 
had $77,000 i 
to cancel tn 

i He predlej 
, reTcharteredj 

thé charted 
money on t 
however, le 
will be a laj 
Japanese to 
as wages ii 
month.

Accounts of Intfividuais, Firms and 
Corporations Solicited '

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT '
:^rdete °r dM - 

N* Delay la Withdrawal. Satisfaction end Security Guaranteed.

3UI opens
!

t

;

person to 
are on DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
x

resigning,” he . Union Stock yards for 
market. Our 

OTTAWA 
porting to t 
partment fa 
A. Mac Lead 
Japan, glved 
dian flour id 
six monthsl 
crease of an 
for the corn 

Exports o 
minion dur 
amounted id 
$496,541 xvoj 
months of j 
$26,364.

The regular meet ng ct toe board 
of xx-orks xvill take place to-morrow 

( evening.Blue Apron Chapter.
BELLEVILLE, Aug. 25.—A grand !,

Blue Apron Chapter, Loyal True Blues, i 
xtas organized in « this city last night 
by Organizer Farley of Toronto, the fol- Local Enthusiasts Organize Fine Club 
loxving officers being elected-. Master,
William Cole; deputy master, C. W.
Penn; secretary. C. R. Cole; treasurer,
N Kizer; conductor, William Ruttan; 
lecturers, A. Bowen and W. Ruttan; in- Humber Bay Amateur Athletic As- 
side tyler, Kizer; outside tyler, N. j -soeiatlcn xvas held in Humber Bav 
Smith.

MIMICO.

$2; Pte W Morgan, 24, $1.75; Pte J !Theand Fix Date for Events.

MIMICO, Aug. 25.—A meeting of the
&

.1
| SPBOIALliTilon Saturday night. The following offl-

: cers were elected: Hon. president. 
J John Laxton; hon. vice-presidents, W.

IN THU FOLLOWING DISEASES
- Piles 

Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
-Rupture

Fell Sixty Feet, May Die.
BELLEVILLE, Aug. 25.—Word has 

been received here that Charles Kiser j F- Maclean, M.P., Arch. Campbell, M. 
of this city-, who was xvorking on a ! F-. Dr. Godfrey, M.L.A., Ca.pt. Thos. 
building in Niagara Falls, N.Y., fell 60 j Wallace, Rev. F J. Armstrong, Hum- 
feet, striking a pile of stones. When , her Bay; secretary-treasurer, R. E. 
picked up he was thought to be killed, i Millett, 1440 Qest Queen-street, Park- 
hut he regained consciousness later. ! dale; executive committee. V. Gennilli, 
Severe Internal injuries were susta ned, John E. l.axton, Russell Warner, Geo!

; Stubbs; W. J. Nosbit, Fred Hicks, T. j 
_ j N. Devins, W. F. Kay, Frank Reeves. ! 

T I Chas. Nurse. It was decided to hold 
a marathon road

Friday night’s social dance was one 
of the most enjoyable cf toe season, 
and was largely attended.

There, xxdll he no meeting of the 
town council to-morrow night.

Councillor T. F. Hodgson Is back

NEWMARKET. Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

RUMBand Get “Invite” Out—Autolete Pay 
Good Fines" for Breaking Laws.

,
! Cobalt Min 

Vein ENEWMARKET, Aug. 25.—The New
market Military Band went up to 
Orchard Beach on Saturday- evening 
on the invitation of the

I
Drowned at Put-In-Bay.

ST. CATHARINES, Aug. .24.—Word 
has been received in Port Colborne of 
the death by dorwning in But-in-Bay, 
Lake Erie, of Stanley Brown of Col
umbus, Ohio, a young man who 
ln the habit 
Colborne.

COSALT 
looks as if 
Co. has fa 
but until aj 
slble to mi 
the bottom 

• depth of 61 
is about txJ 
ln silver, 
up the sti 
seemed to 

The min 
yesterday, 
was decide

************************** -campers.
Last night they gave a varied pro
gram, and to-night a sacred concert.

Five hen roosts in town have been 
robbed within a week. All toe birds 
taken have been fancy ones, and the 
town police are aching to collar the 
thieves.

and he may die. t
1

Giverace on Thursday,
Sept. 12, from the west side of the -, 
Humber bridge to New Toronto and $ 
return a distance, of between 6 and 7 S

.Os# Visit advisable, but If imeesstbU sesd 
history and twe-coDt stamy for reyly. 
Office Cor. Adelaide andToponteSts 

Hcrnrsï 10a.œ. tel p.m., I p.m. to • p.m. 
Closed on Sunday during July and August.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 lereeti Street, I create, 0 starlet

was
of summering in Port[ENTITLED TO PARTICUU8r.

One ounce Fluid Extract Dan
delion; miles, tor a valuable cup and a nun- ! $ W 1

her of medals open to nil anptieurs in I j* BlClC’dl I 
good standing: also a shield' for the 1 3?

All * --------------------------

Automobilists are not having It all ^r’ *"*anna Made Bishop.
thWir own way up In North York. A ROCHESTER, Aug. 24.—It Is 
few days ago a Mr. Guerney was fined Ported here that Rev. Dr. Edward 
$5 and césts for not displaying his Hanna, professor of dogmatic theology 
number, and Mr. Welch contributed in St...Bernard’s Seminary, has been 
$20 and costs to the treasury for ex- appointed coadjutor bishop of the Dio- 
ceeding the speed limit. cese of San Francisco by toe Pope. Collision of Express Train Caused by

About 500 of toe Cane employes and * i».—•■■■ . —1 1 '.’si Misplaced Switch.
their friends went up to Jackson’s II 1 P P M , ----------■
Point on Wednesday, where a delight- l ./AnnpPn |] l\l I IfinOl COUTRAS, France, Aug. 25.—Ten^"outln^worked^ke WUl lUCl U I I 1 U Q Q G [ | eonision^to-d^y be-

market, and who was seriously injured ! exhibition 8 The accident was caused by a mis-
by being pushed off the platform at! The people wonder at seeing a shoe ! p,aced ®,w‘tch- Hone of those killed 
the Office Specialty Works picnic at poîiehed^dto toe 'Nugger ^Hsh, trd °r Wounded were Americans.
Jackson s Point, is lmprovirtg slowly, immediately afterwards washed.

---------- water runs off the shoe "like water off

;One ounce Compound üalatone;
Four ounces Compound Sy.rup 

Sarsaparilla;
Mix, and take a teaspooàfùl 

after meals and at bedtiinie, 
drinking plenty of water.

The above 
been found

re-
club that, takes the most points, 
entries are to be made to < TEN PERSONS KILLED.| Option 

1A Trial
the secre

tary-treasurer. R. C. Millett,'1443 West 
Queen-street, Toronto  ̂Park dale, 

j before Sept. to. The race Is to start 
j :tt 2.30 o'clock in the afteiàoon. 
j reason it Is to start so laUj^ts 
i lhe competitors oan run fn\t 
I of the evening. All entries dse

Ready For D.R.A. Shooting.
OTTAWA, Aug. 24. — (Special).— 

Practice has closed at the 'Rockllffe 
Ranges and everything Is now in read
iness for the D.R.A., which 
Monday. The Britishers and 
foundlanders. who are first on hand, 
have been showing remarkably good 
form.

*prescription has 
i n v a 1 liable i n _ ,t he 

of kidney, bladder
*The 

so that 
he cool 
i free.

"That Ad 
death In a 
a fell from 
carelessnes 
or.er Youn 
the Italian! 
stepping oi 
Caul car < 
Inst.

treatment 
arid urinary troubles, and dis
eases arising therefrom, such as 
rheumatism, sciatica, lame back 
and lufiHbago, .and xvo feel that 
the public are entitled to par
ticulars concerning it.

A prominent physician states 
that' the excellent 
have l.een obtained from the use ■ 
of the mixture are due to its di
rect action upon the kidneys, as
sisting t item in their 
filtering all poisonous waste mat
ter ami acids >om the blood 
anil expelling same in the urine, 
and at the same time restoring 
the kidneys to a healthy condi
tion.

He further states that anyone 
suffering from afflictions of this 
nature xvjjl find it to be very 
beneficial, and suggests that it 
be given a trial.

■

opens
New-«-AURORA. <*

It won’t hurt you. It 
only do you good, and the whole 
.ownship good, too.

î Prices Soar for Farm Produce—Di- i ^ 
rectors Can’t Get Points.

AURORA, Aug. 25.—The Disciples and 
| Presbyterian Sunday schools held a ! J, 
j union picnic to Morton’s Park. Lake j 
Sirncoe. on Friday. The outing xvas a ! 
delightful one, | *

j Butter sold for 24c and eggs 20c at j ÎÎ 
1 last Thursday’s market. S

Aurora. I.XXL., No. 643, held their l «7
Friday ! *

President 'A. Tule and other members j $ 
of the Aurora Cemetery Company took [ 4! 
.a trip to Barrie xvith a view to getting j 

I pointers regarding the management of i 
j cemeteries.
j favorably impressed with the trip.
I The half-yearly meeting of

can I4
* le »

is ♦
i.! « ! « Big Warship Launched.

DAVENPORT,
results that

There i Eng., Aug. 24. — The
Richard Mulholland Dies. battleship Téméraire, third of tho

r L r , ~ . xz A RICHMOND HILL. a duck’s back,” and the shine is not! DUNKIRK, N.Y., Aug. 25.—Richard Dreadnought class, was successfully
ir you vote Local Vption. You J y destroyed, which proves that this paste Mulholland, former mayor of Dunkirk, Iaunched at the dockyard le e thin
will cat it wkazr, I ^»i n * ^ ^ Returned Clergyman Tells Discouraa- 13 a waterproof polish. The demonstra- dled to-day. He was the first supreme j ®ïerVng* ' The ce**emony was perform-
will get it when Local Uption : Jn gtorv of the North 9 . tor then proceeds to dry the shoe on a president of the Catholic Mutual Bene- ed by Countess Fortescue ani was

Th,wi„,h™8to d,i,| • SK» « œsss^vîsss: * ta~m
,o hurry up W Oph™. You, lXZ.T

vote will soon bring it in York $ " IEx-Re’evePp V -, 1 The "Nugget” is on sale àt the usual BELLEVILLE, Aug. 25.—During a
Township. » the sessions of the Canadian Life Un- unlrere^Ry3 used in"! Thortn<ttmeUbparP l[,un^erstorm thlH morning, George :

‘,s2‘&xtk&5,,,5 îb-Usmm: izriSifsrjsd
wiwmwiiwmwiisi;,"mÜTLî’mjirxSTtoft,*££“«•«~'SSmlTS SÜ1U1, :

omething better in store for you ^
The

[xvork of

SAULT i 
clal.)—Wh 
dock at T 
6 o’clock y 
et King E 
tral Llne.J 
quarter of 
damaged, 
the boat, !

The hu 
board wer 
to land, ^ 
accommod 
company.

Iii j regular monthly meeting 
night.

onI
:

!The members were noti nx. ii îr:t the I
%f>

i

RIBBON FOBS
•1.00 to $10.00.

WANLESS A, CO.. 
'68 Yonas St- Toronto

2~1
SHOE POLISH
The Public knows better 

than to take any substi
tute for 2 in 1. The dealer 
knows better than to offer 
a substitute if he wants 
to retain his reputation.

Black and 
all Colon 
lOo * 25o

184
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The Right Hat
Between the Straw, and the 

Derby the right and comfortable
Hat is the soft Felt Hat.

\
We are showing the best 

blocks of the best makers — to 
suit old and young.

Soft Felt Hats in light

weight-Pearls, Greys and 
Fawns. Prices $2 to $6.

We wish to remind our cus
tomers that the style and char
acter of our Hats are recognized 
as the standard by well-dressed 
men.

Also-Special value la Men’e Sum
mer Purnishlnfe.

■

\

84 - 86 Yonde Street.
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